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0 WITNkaS SwORE CAN’T LOSE UNCLE WILE.... — FEES OF UWYERS
BUCHAKAW GOT GRAFT SI0UL0BE1MSED PUIEWLFM 

eODEKICH TO 1s-vi > 1ing Towels, 
‘mined ends; 
ss by. Thurs-

Agents Gave Him Commis
sions for Seeing That Their 
Firm Got Contracts for 
Road Machinery — Was 
Offered Six Per Cent, But 
Stuck Out for Ten.

> -
I/Ontario Bar Association So 

* Informed by Retir
ing President 

Lazier,

*COM-
CH. I i

Huge Undertaking involving 

Generation of Cheap Water 
Power Said to Have Solid 
Backing — Dominion and 
Federal Governments to Be 
Asked to Guarantee Bonds.

de of Ameri- 
id tilled with 
lly beautiful 
nary. Each,

Woodstock. Dec.- 28.—mpeckan—
Craft poked its noeo out without » veil 
on tor the first time to-day. In connec
tion «-kb tbe Oxford County Investi- 

§ gallon which Judge Snider is conducl- 
"County Bow" M. T. Buchanan 

res flatly confronted with statement* 
ébat be got 1742.50 from the Sawyer- 
Maseey Co. of Hamilton for swinging 

r the purchase of two lots of road mate- 
i tug machiner)' by the county from that 
( company. Both Manager Edward Craw.

» ford and Alexander Calder, agent for 
[ the firm In Bright. Ont., swore to It 

on the witness stand.
When the latter had finished. Coun

sel E- F. B. Johnston, KX’., offered 3u- 
I chanan the opportunity of croee-exam- 

iatag the witnesses.
Heard Quite Enough.

“Tou’ve asked him enough, I thin#," 
rejoined Buchanan, doggedly, "and you 
have heard What be said."

"fio have rou." put in counsel.
"WeH, you don't expect me to get him 

to tell anything different, do you?"
Wttn

1 ment from Judge fintder, "We omy 
* want you to understand. Mr. Buchanan, 

that you will be treated fairly."
- Robert Tate seems to have overtime 

» hi* reluctance to appear <n public. He 
/■ presented himself, requesting to be al

lowed to correct a statement he had 
1 made the other day, when oe so drama

tically Issued from his shell.
Mr. Tate’s Memory Refreshed.

Explaining that he had become con
fused under Mr. Johnston’s rapid lire 
examination, he wanted to say that he 
gave the 52007, after cashing the cheque 
for the sale of the northern gravel roa.l. 
to James Mills (now deceased). Before 
he stated that It had been taken from 

, him on the street by someone, and he 
‘ presumed that Buchanan had got It.
I His memory was hazy then, but to

day he was quite c*ear that be either 
, met Mills on the street after emerging ■ 

from the bank, or Mills overtook lilm. :
They went Into the King Edward to- 1
Miua’ and Tate handed the money *°jSt Paul’s Hall Meeting Well At*

Mr. Johnston queried Tate regarding tended—Controller F’OttSf’S
hii alleged denial to Detective Seville t , c u ,
of any connection with Oxford County I Stand ror VitflUCt,
toads.

"The detective did not ask me that, 
but wanted to know if I had come from 
Oxford County, saying that he was 
looking tor relatives of a Mr. Tate, who 

' uied up here, leaving Insurance-"
; Purchase of Rea* Machinery.

Manager Crawford of tlie Sowyy- $*aJ government and the uy.aws wwen 
Xat*ey Co. swore that Buchanan had *».„ w oe voted on next week.
Sailed at hit office in Hamilton in Mav, <-om,ro..ei - -yewo «as full of
ttii, and to d him that Oxford County optimism. In tour yeais Toronto had 
would be buying a lot of road mach'n- *rv»u nom an area oi 1/ to ze square 
en. and, altho he was not on the pur- nu**> in povu,avion nom
cha.dng committee, he controlled the ^ "'««* yeop.e. i »« nsttwutiir naa I reply. "X understand." he said, "that 
situation, and the dealings must be also cumbed, and In every way toe city the toast of the bench has been pro- 
done thru him. SXpaou.ii» and growing mat ver- posed." He declared that the Province
."He said a commission of ten per °°e,y- in a re» monuix or swner, ivt- 0f Ontario was fortunate In having a 

cent, must be paid to him in some way VBlv tvvUlU "»«axrrig witn a street bench which Inspired confidence. The 
or other. He laid special stress on this system suert aa no other city members of the bench of the province,

ylng he could easily throw the bust- ^ ever Known, ana at coat pr.ee." by their learning, ability. genius and
uM;.°s£,rms:,i,rS5sf.5 «552
lslx ruMsrs&j:

business In some .other way, but >t aM tne c,eanln* ot the re6er
*ee'^ impossible. ' Mayor Geary scored Herbert Cape-

_..u ,_y°mmlesions on Sales. ' weil's street railway policy, and put in 
.J'Yr ,2rdeL 1ol h01’611 "fnt **?™ a good word lot the byiawe. Atderman 
on «liât basis. Buchanan getting W*>. Me)U an<3 Magulie were both strongly 
Buchanan again talked to witness con- jn favor of the street railway exten- 
cerning two more cales.and asked it it sin, and thought little of Controller 
was clearly understood that be was u> Spence's motor bus Ideas. Controller 
set the commission. Mr- Crawford re-e

With a largely attended banquet *t 
the National Chib last evening, the 
Ontario Bar Association concluded one 
of the most successful meetings in its 
history.

The feature 0t the gathering wee the 
speech given by Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, minister of Justice and at tor- 
ney-genedti for Canada, on The Hague 
tribunal. .

In tne evening Judge Clearwater, 
Kingston. N.Y., paid a weil-deeerved 
tribute to Mr. Ay les worth In respect of 
the recent argument, before the inter
national court: "In the minister of 
Justice, before the arbitral court at The 
Hague, you had one of the most logi
cal, one of the clearest, one of the beet 
prepared and beet Informed lawyers 
that have ever appeared before any in
ternational court of Justice," said be, 
end added that Senator Boot of New 
York paid to Mr. Ayiesworth the meet 
glowing tribute that he (Judge dear- 
water) bad ever hoard paid to any In
dividual.

i Among the different subjects discuss
ed during the day wts the poor remun
eration lawyers receive, in vie*- of the 
Increased cost of living and the obso
lete tariff of costs, which has not been 

; amended for about fifty years.
| A paper was read urging the 
llshment of a divorce court for the 
Province of Ontario, abolishing the ex
pensive expedient now tn fonce of hav
ing to secure en «et of parliament at 
Ottawa before a dissolution of the 
marriage bond can be effected tn Can
ada.

TOW-

| and white 
Table towel- 
trsday, yard, I w KXWV t

h A. F. Gillies, the man who appeared
before the board of control< army of New York financiers r■B? ft and presented a
the building of a subway terminal In 
Toronto, is here

? I•TS, $1.09 n with i

conjunction with hie subway terminal

moke Toronto the hub of the continent, 
Hamilton's population,

tMke Ontario one of the greatest_____
ufacturing provinces In the world. In 
looking for a source of power to oper- 

*5? wbway terminal, the
Ida^of digging a canal from Otodert* 
Î2 w6lch "«Bd effect a fall
of 200 feet between the two lakes, oe- 
onrred to Mr. Gillies, and he claims be ft f°w tbvbeoWng ofeufflriïïtoap- 
ltal to see the scheme completed.

i "Z-U similar to 
floral, full 
put on your 
ng, easiest 
b the lot.

krtment.

wes 49c
I Undressed 
tenors, soft 
sizes. Reg-

[•de, Wool- 
fizes 3 to 7. 
y, 50c.
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and
National Club Banquet.

Judging from the standpoint of at
tendance, the popular feature of the 
meeting was the banquet at the Na
tional Club in the evening. Every avail
able chair in the large dining room was 
occupied. The speeches were of a 
strictly after-dinner nature—bright, 
punctuated with, wit, eloquent and 
withal tinged with a supreme rever
ence (or-the profession of the bar and 
voicing a high regard for those who 
bad established and maintained Its high 
traditions.

W. J. McWhlnney proposed the toast 
of “The Bench." If ndlse and inter
ruptions are a mask of-|
McWhlnney will never h 
will give you a few Hints 
proach the bench—(cheers)—, if this Is 
a forerunner of what the other speak
ers are to meet with—(cries of "No, 
no,")—I might as well speak all night. 
I am proposing the toast of the benen. 
(Hear, bear.) I am delighted because 
the minister of Justice Is hens, because 
I understand there will be another 
vacancy on the bench soon.”

Sir Charles Moss made a facetious

Ps got political lumbago,
. And Ps pigeon toed ;

But I knows ’nough to trabbd 
In de middle er de road.

1
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- - - - - - - - AND THE U.S.

at 1.49
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CITIES UNO! the gev-f Urn of aMr
friends. "I 
bow to àp- g||thisSt. Paul’s lull was well filled with 

third ward ratepayers last night to 
hear Controller bpence and other civic 
candidate* give their ideas on munici- TIES to poe- 

odopte-

0( It, he says.
Cheap Electrical Fewer«StfÜSfSrfS’SrsS;

««.I. «bn, lb. CUM^SS 
there will be power to operate electric 
car Unes for a radius ot 200 mil**, end at * lower com then by NTagoraTp^ 
he saya Toronto and Hamilton will 
have the cheapest power In the world, 
with the result that the manuflsotonee 
from all over the continent wRl be at- 
traded to these two cklee. There win 
Î* a «deeper lighting gyg.
îf"1- live years of operation,
®acJ?I theee two -cities wiU have 
doubled^their popuiatton Toronto will. 
Indeed, he a Greater Toronto, and some
vZJ*™ w1tl iMMri* and
Montreal wlM no longer be the commer
cial centre of Canada,

Foreign Banks Interested.
Th# icttefne hss hc$n gnund th#

mg banks In Belgium and Holland 2 Co. of New York, <vf 
B- Taft- brother of Frs- 

ridentTkft, (s a director, will be the 
*nf1nfer*"Jd architects in charge.

A. R Gtllles, th promoter, is a Can- 
M born *t Finch, Ont- ***** connected with several gi- 

gatrik: schemes on the continent, in
cluding a 560.000,000 terminal subway in Tacoma, Wash.. wSSto Sari« 
completion, and the Olympic Conti.
mSn7Un3!xthl *>uti,*rn end of Puget 
Sound with the Pacific Ocean, and

an5 Te<wm» 1W miles 
nearer South American ports. He hat 
recently received the endorsation of 
the commercial bodies of the States of 

Wisconsin, mined», Indiana 
and Michigan, concerning hie Canadian 
crrterprtee.and he says the eyes of these 
states are on Ontario and Torontoln Particular, wondering « ST^biS 
enough U appreciate the Idea and give 
k the assistance It warrante.

«HeA* Result of Conference at CONNAUGHT MAY COME 
Washington Chairma» Ma- hi. Appointment 

bee and'Judge Knapp Will

t

to Governor-Gen
eralship Still Under Consideration. Technical Education Commis

sion Complete Tour of West
ern Canada and Pacific 

States—Will Go to Europe 
About the End of Febru-

P*y for the cow
»ts, a regu- 
»butt Shoe 
lioots, tliat 
support; all 

On sale,

Recommend to Their Re- (Canadian Associated Frees Cable).
LONDON. Dec. 2S.—The Canadianspectire Governments an Associated Frees bee reason to believe 

ttiet the whole question of the Duke of 
Connaught sod the governorship of 
Canada is still under consideration, 
end no definite decision bag yet been 
taken. When the duke arrived in Lon
don, he had received no intimation of 
any such change In plans as bee been 
intimated from Ottawa He returned 
to England In expectation of proceed
ing to Canada as soon os be can be 
•pored after the coronation.

International Commission %

to Regulate Railway Rates.
ts ary,NONE OF THE DETAILS 

ARE WORKED OUT YET
about an efficient administration of 
justice, "The bench of to-day are wor
thy disciples of their predecessors in 
that high office."

President Falconer Speaks.

stty. He remarked, with a twinkle, tin A. Knapp, chairman of the Inter-
when a student left the haltaof learn- 8tatt commerce commission, and J. P. Dan*»h Resident of Montreal Had
law,ahc kept’tbe tow^'hencetiie respect Mab**> chief of the railway commission ®**n Lonfl Qlvan UP •» t>#ad. towns and taken the sworn testimony 

F*ed that, If the agent had made ar- UnKiska nHon^T kîri ail Ta Tew Th" JE'? ^ 7^ î°Si3,elrt<> P”<^' reecbed to r««>””rod to the *overn' «ve^^ade of soclety-de^T^nis-

IrS-ïrr “awssS&.visduoL rïïavraaa'
5127^ and 51550 reepectlvely. and Bu- w. F. Maclean, M.P., who. as a re- co^frXm^ with 5 ^ii^ ,«nmi«ion which shall bav- the V“* th« »f the western tar- foremen of factories, mines, fishermen,chanan s commhwsLon was $282.50. These preuemative ui tne eastern wards is with Its provisions, he mas railroad commission* wwen spall na/j mers# delegation to Ottawa recently a lumbermen farmers, journeymen In all
items-ere MUer.d m the firm', took, tm ttic B.o<m-,tieet vlmluct .t 2uht!«(l4b ' refu— behlnd “* ÏZjuit?^ ’ Sîed ïïT M-dsUets, Lech-” sirsi^s,.,«... ;r„r«Æ"SÆvM stsas ». „u«,ra « ». ». b£sr,- ri». ss «■» « îss1-:-jw — wx »r .*«■ «... -«SÏÏiÜ'S o,év™"‘ï',rs^loî^t2L5LM »■»! ...«u.,

™tor ”r- -sarswa’assss ajaffsfitfssarsrs
îua rîrcrjar » se SL^Bs£?iî3aS SHïàvs —V0TI —* «üt jfsÆMtrac. »on the county If posslbe, and a-klng onto Railway's tracks to tne centre of |*ne ofteodhta* the student^a^oM- ** n^.n.Not Available Railways do not make Mali wavs nor eager to tell what they know of the

If the commissions he was being allow- the city at a small cost, thus giving all |™e £ m«h^l. The^u^ Xn Lr ,h, do they teke Se rta^ of hlîhw^ neSs and present provisions for the
ed were sufficiently attractive to -.t* 1,art8^.‘^ ‘■with^tii^othe^'^akers .Uwy.er wae tau^kt to prepare hk case ! available, beyond the fait that it re- Tb* roadways leading into Toronto are îup^7mmo7émem *° °f’ 

— ... . , , > ... , ®| y by the process of question and answer ! commends th» establishment of the In- not STreat thorofares of traffic because ltv suggestion* for Improvement.8 ked for an. n,’tPï^r';^a't.0r. f 1 • ? h1 n^ fhjT! r. defined by the living Intercourse ternatlonal commission, upon which they are frt no condition to moke traf- Going to Europe.
■- the_manager admitted that It was .1- 1 oronto. dccla Ing that If the \ i^uct with the teacher. g)iall be conferred certain defined rec- flc ovar them reasonable. The cost of At the conclusion of the Canadian
m 1ot lhf ,aeent , roMbth .1‘ D(în°'in°5 to Tv.ar, d b Overlooked the Practical. uUtory powers. Whether the commis- haula«<‘ I» high because the roads are tour, about the end of February, the
* L.-.hiS comm|*slon ”'ou<Li^e -j h P to * ) There waz nothing -that gave the stu- sion Is to bî created by treaty between ^ Toronto is realizing title. The commission will sail for Europe, spend-1 y 0 DCOTu DlTr dent precision of thought and speech the two governments or by Joint legls- bylaw is the solution. If Ing approximately two months in Great
m <MUIW1 put in. I LOW EH BERTH RATE to the same degree o.s the old language latlon cannot be announced at this the ratepayers of Toronto vote 5100.066 Britain and Ireland, one month n

While this evidence was coming >«-t, ______ land literature of studies. It was not time/ to tills worthy cause. 5800,000 In ail will France, one month in Germany and
Buclianan was absent from the court , \ possible because people to-day did not For a considerable period it has been epent in improvement. Suburban oe month divided among the smaller

1 room, and when Mr. Johnston explain- May Follow Reduction of Price of think enough of what practical meant, realized that the Increasing traffic both trana,t will be stimulated, business will countries—Switzerland, Belgium, Hol
ed to him what witness had said, he tipper Berths. Tie thing that Is practical Is that passenger and freight between the rae*4v« an Impetus, and the price of land, Denmark, etc.
appeared dazed. "No, I have no ques-1 ~~ Which dire I pi fries your power so that United states and Canada, was likely farm Products will be reduced. The The Canadian tour, begun In Halifax
tiens," he announced hujkilj . j OTTAV A. Do-.-. 28.—C'.ralrnian Ma- frc,m year to year, Instead of staling, to render control over rates In the fu- co*t J* Infinitesimal. One-third of a last July, bas been a strenuous one,

Wanted Bigger Rake-Off. ' ’^ontniiJn^w^îT’r-h you wH1 he Increasing your po» e)Tand ture^fflcitit ^nlew some lntemation- min on tbe dollar Is wbat R will but wa* accomplished without mishap
Alexander Calder, the agent, told of " ashing»on, consiUlin* nkh Chair- the language and discipline of I'.tera- ai action was taken , amount to, and the benefit will be of any kind. Everywhere there has

8 meeting Buchanan at Paris. Ont., as <>fJbe Friited t-;3tf« Com- ture wih gh> tCv? ability to discern -n,, acouls'tlon by American rad- «f-at to Toronto and the country sur- been a hearty approval of the objects
Instructed In Mr. Crawford's letter. He mlerion on Interrational ral^way w>- between shades of meaning and tiie roade of Cniradtan terminal»0 and by roundlnF- of the commission, and co-operation In

{ L- offered Buchanan 6 per cent., but he tlons. Including the matter of charges relat;t>n of Ideas. n L i-------------------------------- Its work by representatives of provin-
: would no take less than 10. Later on tor railway berti-.»- A reduction n up- Tlle tendency of modem education j pa/T^d ^ÏÏ t- THE FINISH. clal governments, school authorities.

witness, paid Buchanan $460, under In- per hertl.s Is announced, and in all , wag to arrive at facts without cone,Id- I t ntw» Hmmeînwi -------— municipalities, manufacturers and re-
- structions. In the latter's driving shed., PrdhabUlty It win not be long before Lr»tlo„. I *1* The finish of nlneteen-ten promise* prasentatlvrabf^orgsnlradl2bo*

"And ’did you get a receipt?" i tf*ere.Is a c?TTe^2Pa ingreductlcm In I locked forward to the day when iT. Su jvS* tn e^.biisii t0 *** a <X>I<1 one. and the people who The commission found a great recent
"No, I didn’t ask for one.” the charge for lower berths. As the the breach between the university and -Crates to and from ar« w-ise will prepare for a good, sharp development of Interest In educs-
Mr. Calder further understocnl that question of retee te a matter of ot»r- thf. 0f the law would be 'V."1. th7.u a.„ «pell of weather during the remainder tlonal matters gsneraUy, particularly

„ whatever the county bought general,y, national concern, and a* the movement U^ged, and the Ontario Bar Associa- ™ *5* tw0.cott?trl**:_*?of the winter. The furriers who ore L,laUlL* V .‘•«bnlcal education. In
j whether thru Buchanan or not. the lat- for a reduction originated In the t n- rticn ^Cuid realize that the unlvsrslty words.neither-en supplying the fur* for King George's oV^a*cLifnrv’^mfsueSîf
t ter was to get 10 per cent, tm Oct. 10. Jted s,fta8- b?ar'1 Imd r mathlng to give them. He hop- ^IdtoT'to c*‘,<>natlon report that the trappers’ 2JmooU for rrdnsrs7 requiring5 Sverr
[ 1»08, witness paid him another 5200, as await the ^eclwion of •"^rstot ieri tf u would cotnmerd Itsrif to the ** ® ® catch in the far north is very poor. 2Se£man or superintendent in^sny 9
I he was pulling out of Paris on a train, commerce hoard before tokjng act on, of the bar. There was some- cwœtry rom ny I Higher prices will be the result next parity In a coal mine to hold a certlfl-
i Later, on a highway at Innorklo. he and a£ljon may f md unn.cesser}. thing anomalous In the prvrcnt situa- I P*™* In the other. _ j season. The Dlneen stock of select furs cate Involving the study of mining

gave him $82. -------------------------------- tkn. A Circuitous Proceeding. | wU be on sale during the remainder of management, ventilation, etc.
— In the Hall of Fame. | The reasonableness of the Interna- this week and affords you a grand op- Lh‘l ,,-

In a speech, eparkllng. brilliant and 'Uollal J^SSÎa é**LÀ Portunlty of saving from 25 to 50 ST'Sf waT ito^'t^n^y'mlMs^
elo-toent. R. C. Smith. K.C.. Montreal, cent, t n yourpurcl ases. Fur catalogue The world. The Technical 'crileYî 12
spoke for the bar. He made a humor- country, can be determined only by a will be mailed on request Halifax Is the eap-stons of this »rs-

u-r-1 ne,' "8 —fSneclal )— i0il» ciaeeiflcatlon of the different circuitous proceedteig.^Instituted before --------■■ tern 0/ nlrM schools.
TtvJth^r’clearamd eM’ Weds verv ' branches of the profession. H< asked the comml selon» of both countries. -No N. B. COLCOCK ILL. Progreeelen Eset Snd West.
^<wkto7 hnric where was the legal blograplier. who Power at prerant existe that can re- ---------- Sir Lome, Gotten nss led In a move-
good. prwipector» nocking back recvrded tbe *r(at counsels of the age. 'iuh* camera engaged in International NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. Dec, 28.— ment which has resulted In magnifl-
after Xmas holidays. He spoke of James Befnune. of Daltrm transportation to establish what may (Special.)—A cablegram to hi* family cf.,!t t*fL1 nlStL,iîï?01.Aull^lnt*.1 n the

fop c N p McCarthy, as the great debater: of B. 1 he regarded officially as reasonable, here to-day stated that N. B. Colcock, of riSüiition Q T«^».roî!
KINGSTON C*cf“v-Ten‘israe engines p 0,k>r- tI,p tx-erlnee .-ross-oxamlner; thru Joint rat**, andto apportion those Ontario Trade Comtnlsekmer In Lon- pr*p2rln“ ftr^Ftlriîmrâl Trai?ori to

fwttc aN.IL arc to he hi,fit at thf »f Christopher Robinson, whose fas- rates among the participating earners, don. Is In a critical condition, suffering cost over haK a million dollar*. Win?
Caradiao Locomotive Works hrra the ---------- „ It» the event they cannot reach an from pleuro-pneumonta. His son Bert
tor tree, having ju*t been tign'-d. Continued on Pag; 7, Column v. agreement among tbe«n*rivcg. left for England to-night.

:<•>’ Boots, 
f leathers; 

Special
:

The royal commisrion on Industrial
training and technical education have 
completed their (our of Western Can- 
ada and tbe Pacific state* and returned 
home for the holidays, having since 
Nov. 1 covered about 100 cities and

TRACED BY A PHOTO■
/

pts, per lb. 

Mialf or 

Tup, 5-lb.
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lins 25c.

Out for Business.
Mr. Johnston then entered h5c.

[cages 25j. 
i?es 25c.
1 3 pack-

Sunkist 
|»er dozen

In all

IcuBtonu>rs.

NOT THE FIRST TIME.
■d Assam 
sday, per The Bloor-sfreet viaduct Is not the 

llrst greet public Improvement that

The World has championed and 
°*t single-handed as against oO th* 
other papers.

The papers against it this yearhipetizing 
sanitary 

vmphony 
12 till 2.

were against it last year.
Bat there are thousands of voters 

who were against It last year who are 
voting for it this year, sad ft will 
have • substantial majority. Thera 
are three wards solid for it, and the 
west end now sees that t| is only fair 
to the east end to vote for it.

Tbe people of this v town 
times think for themselves

!. Remick 
.Herbert 
sstalozzo 

Perrier

Tburban 
diuor 
. Strauss J 
levs” 
Tofmanii
...mile

ca-

thrj
of s re. 

Nova1 certainly know a reasonable argu
ment when they hear or-see one.

Unclaimed Balance.
"Then you still owe him 50 cents? 

You ought to pay that," commented 
counsel.

Witness further was led to say that 
he once heard Byron McCarthy, a mem- 
1er of the purchasing committee, ask 

I Buchanan to lend him 556, and saw 
E «hem go aside for a few minutes. He 
■ couldn't swear as to what passed be- 

1 tween them.
K Appearing on behalf, of the Sawyor-

• 1

Porcupine Bulletin.
TO THE BUILDING TRADE.I[

The Bloor-atreet viaduct will start 
hundreds of new buildings over the 
Don. Vote for the bylaw.

A GREAT COMPANY.
Editor World; I and all my brothers 

are voting for the Bloor-atreet viaduct.
StropliohUr.

U

Continued en Page 7, Column 1,Contlnscd on Page 7, Column 5. J.1ft . t

{ «haesMBw-
•7

Bloor Street and Danforth 
Avenue Viaduct Will
1. Provide a straight thoro- 

fare between east and west at 
a point where It is imperatively 
needed.

2- Open up a desirable reelden- 
. tial district now isolated.

$- Assist the Industrial devel
opment of the city by encourag
ing the building of working- 
men’s homes In convenient dis
tance from tbe manufacturing 
areas.

4. Relieve the congested cen
tral thorofares of unnecessary 
traffic.

5. Gave time of working m»a 
*nd women.

6. Pay for Itself by Immediate
ly and greatly Increasing 
ment values in the northeast 
district,

7. Be an ultimate source ot 
profit to the whole city.

Delay in Its Construction
wrn

1* Prevent the proper expen- 
tion of the city to tbe northeeast.

2. Continue tbe present diffi
culty and delay in the move
ment of traffic east and west.

8. Increase traffic congestion In 
the central thorofares.

4. Prevent the enlargement of 
the working population where 
It ts immediately required.

5. Cripple the development of 
industries in the east end.

6- Deprlve the city of the bene
fit coming directly from the in
crease of assessment values in
an Important district.

7-Re a constant source of di
rect loss in rates and Indirect 
lose In time and convenience.

VOTE FOR THE VIADUCT-
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AIM OF THE GOOD ROADS BYLAW I*'

—- —f ' *;
F Mark Eh 

Orders 
till# P#

IIAMILTON
riAPPENlNGi

TLA.

- -B

Boo<ms miiH i$
; CALLED II QUESTION

JV

\ rV ;
AX % \V

Calend
Life PubWi&
jr FUTZ-CARLTON Lowell. Wn 
MacDonald, 
by G Cole* 
Friday

X* Effort Being Made To Defeat Ham*
* ilton Candidate Because He

h a Hydro Man.

I
</ HOTEL

Madison Avenue and Forty-sixth Street

NEW YORK

i Box of 
I quire paper 
box. * Friday 

. Businas 
Jurly $1.60 b 

Post Co 
with stamped 
green paper.

Standan 
gtfll left, in 
Friday barga
$10.00.

Queen / 
occasion of
$3.00. $5.<X

'll
'mMi /HAMILTON, Dec. 2S.—(SpeclaJ.)- 

AU the candidates who were nominat
ed on Monday- hove qualified, wttit the 
eta «le exception of Dr. J. H. Bell In 
ward one. Dr. Bell announced after

i ’>
^ Z /Jy//*mL • #

' z-/
-, /Z : «YjI 4hie nomination that be might with

draw, and hie failure to put in hie pro- 
quaUflcation wHh City Clerk 

yesterday Is equal to a notice of 
Wa withdrawal.

There has been some talk by Catar
act opponents of Abraham Norman.

» one of the candidates in ward live, to 
the effect that he cannot qualify it 
elected by reason of the fact that he 

* was nominated by an elector who is 
‘ net a voter In word live. City Clerk 

Kent was asked tbte mom tag If the 
nomination of a candidate by an elec
tor who is not a resident of the ward 
in which the candidate is nominated 

. » would affect that candidate's qualifica
tion. He said that was a question for 

' the courts to decide, as it meant the 
interpretation of the word ‘'elector" In 

? the election act.
It is pointed out that the same thing 

happened'last year and that the candi- , 
date, who was elected, took hie seat 
without protest.

Mr. Norman eakl to-day that this 
talk had been started by Cataract In

st. toreite, which desired to secure his de- 
feat heca-ine tie is a staunch hydro
electric man. He added that he was 

" not alarmed about this talk, and is 
confident that he may take Ws seat In 
the council W elected.

New Hospital Site.
At the meeting of the board of health enLZ??” JZOStS*? I,ao¥.iiia *“J 

. to-night the bylaw to purchase a new ****•' «ameted daring HOT.
hospital sHe was approved of. The mud Vp p€* 4mr' Umntemm Plis rrmm rv~. — , , . __
hoard of works has hot been aMe to ed7 A.’ *>"e' 28-—A»- ^ NEW YORK, Dec. M—Edward F.
carry out the garbage collection at a ======= ■■ X ■ prehension has oeen expressed by rail- | Croker. chief of the New York fire de-
leas figure than thc board of_hcalth. possible for him to serve his Aown- way otOclsts at the proposed legisla- Partment. told the Merrlt Joint Logis-
whteh formerly did the work. The col- ship during the year 1811. I tlon regarding fires set by locomotives !?l2ye Committee this afternoon that
lection will cost the hoard of works Constable James Barrett Is confined whM, . . , “rwcemouve». )f fcls department were granted by leg-
819.000, while toe board of health did to his home with Illness, and It will "hlch foreshadowed by the Hon. lslatlon the powers he wishes he could
•t for 118.58®. *?OifnîlïTZJfil3** he le “b,e t0 d0D c,lfford Blfioto, chairman of the cum- ! «ut the loss by fires In New York City
stHtateST’K srticHoA*George*ff^Kerr* PeUr Vacom, Who wss sentenced to mlwlon of conservatU», In an ad- i “ t^L^how^Tth**'’' *”5 hc dWK.C.. to take action against The Herein pil,.yAat,|i' lnlprlw""]6?1 ,ln IK,l,08:,ïon drw* r«c«®tty delivered before the Vi- °Nvha7ÏÏ* ,econd year-
newspaper for damages for libel. The ff"11 e. ”“i7,kby Magistrate Jelfs, has tawe Canadian neh . _ . ,__ powers would you suggestV
action arise* over a statement pub- ***•?" taken there, and now his friends. 1 , iT?” iLai .A” hitemew asked M. Linn Bruce, counsel for the
llshed last Saturday In a letter signed who applied for bis deportation, are f*Y*® *y » leading railway official committee.
“North Ender," and which said tn part, Tett*** subsequently appeared in the press. “Police powers," said Chief Craker
"John Allan's meet intimate friends ,^T*" ,tb« questioning the reliability of tne «ta- "power to enforce th# ord*W *2*2?'
know, and John Allan knows himself. ÏSff0"1 af**T •%3wE,bL". wife's throat tistics of railway fires compiled by the vention 2 whS? SmSUZ pr** 
that,he would hesitate to cast a vote 'il*”1?* *r,.Y*' commission of cenimS .ni tesuaa.- wbtob .**• department
vr utter a tingle word that would af- w*># walking: on the streets of the faokin» W' w?***feet the private irterette of William ^or tbe Ant time and she is fast ^ proposed legislation. Rags knd refuse In tenement eafi»r«fioWtham. ' 01 “ “ recoyrlng from the effects of tbs , When confronted with tote Interview he said, esueed inwt rtfcTflS

Mr. Allan declared this morning that Mi* h*ndî /lT^îton* act,nk •ecretary, stairways and dumb waiter ’ ehî/îî
tha campaign of slander being waged aI-ÎIST ^ni the commission of conservation, spread most ôf them and ♦•it

Hnngsry wlto hcr^h&r.

' This morning a settlement wss reach- Sf* £T rebwaJ*' *• **v«e by Mr. filfton should be the Rent Of height forUf!w
In tbs ease between Mr,. Jamei 00111 TOV PUfllll flfiriiP • ÎÎLi^ Tï£*nï. sMr*w‘ *» from toe building, sod dumb wadtera

PfilllTRy SHOW OPENS EâEF^B™,^ -—™
• WITH ODS» BF ENTRIES. ?n Which she wai riding was "truck MVUM U LI1 *,MLU "g®* the various fires and taves-

by one r' "-d-ei -.75 * -. — ligate the causes.
Goes South for His Health. . T, . .... . , , “The reports of the* men have been

He'flnitejy announced this There Are 1650 Aristocrats > of m8de- ftnd show that over thirty per
morning that J. Walter Gage would — , _ , _ cent, of the forest fires for whlcn oe-ToLiîîhii. r^'eTLci,0D a® reeve ef the Barnyard—Formal Cere- finite cause could be wlgned^were

fe»2S5Æ2s5ffi —• Tas» SfeWisSFLa—-------------- * a”d is of the most
,î*?le *ort- The conservation

"Cock-a-doodle-doo" could be heard— ro,**ion in advising legislation to pre
vent the enormous annual fire inirrs 
from this cause made sure that their 

■ recommendations should be backed
ther. It sounded from the throats of home with facts that Were in

open to question.
"Then there Is a most’ Inexcusable

te£î^dJ^yeL?**rd)** th* in
itiation the commission is asking me
fpv,eram‘nt to Pass. The statement 
that the enactment of «te législation 
recommended would held the railways 

aagual show of the Toronto Poultry responsible for all ’fires adjacent to 
Association- Ail was bustle and activ- }}Pn> ** not true. Nothing or the 
«Y as the judging will begin at eight
o'clock this morning, and the show will the railways sbonllheitebtet) a 
be opened to the public at 6 o'clock this *tty for all fires actually caused by 
afternoon. ' lpcomotives.^ûd for

• a-.- . v S“ nrei which were âüowed to mtstpaa
Entries* from their right of wgy te adjacent

President W. H- Beaman, Secretary lan<J«- They will not be held liable tor 
F. F. Saunders and Supt. Jamieson ”yee. If tjiey can snow that they had 
were almost overwhelmed by the flood aSpltenLi^pw^t1 the^1^*2 
of entries. All told, they aggregated sparks, that thtiTemplc^s had shown 

1660, an Increase of «30 over last year. no negligence leading to the starting or 
This made the show by far the largest î?’leadlnK Md that they
in the history of toe association %£tS'3&

The standard breeds are all well re- . "I” other words, the railways are to 
presented. "® Ilable K> a penalty for the fl-ee they

The secretary and superintendent k1*1, uni**? rhey 04111 show that they 
claim, however, that there Is no bree.1 i * “1 «'••n' r«*^>nal>le precautlcm 
to compare with White Rocks. The icn rlfi trom that •ourc«-
Poland top knotted birds arc shown to “y ttmt S1lch
nn extent which proves their no du- ,eglslatton woul<1 ** unreasonable." 

j larity also.
i prizes Include JS valuable cups
The cup presented by Hiram Walker 
j» of solid silver and is valued at $155.

Prominent Exhibitors.
«Among the exhibitors are Josenh flu,seil. M.P., Sir Henry Pellatt O?*
.4. Gocmerham' M.L.A.. Point For- 
f^Rka-Quc, Poultry Yards, Glenvak 
Poultry Yards. J. R. Sycr, W. H Art 
dagh and scores of other u-omin.n. local poultry fanciers. pro»i»«nt
.hrr0m .,Tb; ,tart ,h!* aftcrnoo*he nl^ht next * °Pîn dal,y untl1 Molu^y

<fi Under the same Dreclion and Management as that of the Femoue 
RJTZ-CARLTON group of hotels h die leading European cities 
incfcni g the CARLTON and RITZ Hm* in London; the RfTZ 
in Pa*; the RITZ n Madrid; the ESPLANADE in Berlin; the 
ESPLANADE in Hamburg; the NATIONAL in Lucerne; the 
EXCELSIOR in Rome; the EXCELSIOR in Naples; the 
SPLENDIDE and ROYAL in Evain lea Bains; and die PLAZA 
to Buenos Ayres; HOTEL SCHENLEY, Pittsburgh, after 
February 1st 1911; CARLTON HOTEL Montreal 1911
Q The special feature of the hotel wl be the perfection of service 
which has characterized the foreign hotds, whfc die chaim 
wl be based upon a moderate plane.

CARLTON after theatre suppers wiU h* 
eenti tn the restaurant at $2.00 per plate.

GRILL ROOM with ala carte service day and evened

THEO. KROELL GswrsJ Musgr
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Country produce teamed into Toronto in abundance. Fresh'and cheaper fruit,
vegetables and dairy supplies.

tsh. âdjustaè 
Bargain ...

' m. ■-
*T. E

Perfume 
Regularly 75<

* >
i RESPONSIBLE FI 

TIRES SET Iff ENGINES
WfiUlBPnEVENTFIRESBY 

GIVING POWERTO POLICE
IMS
*:•

Baby
Friday

Whisks.
ToiletALBERT KELL£K. MansgerHAMILTON HOTELS Railways Will Not Be Held Liable 

1f They Have Modem Pre
ventive Appliances.

dozen. FriiRags sod Refuse, Inside Stairways 
and Dumb Waiter Shafts 

Blamed.

ZmcHOTEL ROYAL Friday bargai 
Campho, 

bottle for ...
Cod

bottle...........
■ Cough .

K

EDDYS MATCHES
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- cleaning, etc.
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Prêt McLe
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the bloor street 

viaduct is the

* LAST TIE 
BETWEEN 

THE TWO SIDES 
OF THE 
v DON.

4« > > ,*"1
ohoava

"What I am 
te' not matter, 
opening toe s. 
lecture# ât th

Sj

\■ F
14

s# real #n exiâ 
is a vary vagi 
measure it and 
buy it and sell 

The lecture v 
’ mission and ti 

of experiment, 
b quality of toi» 

changed Into • 
Energy wad th 

‘ lecturer set ou 
• ergy of poeltio 

loclty. rectUln, 
kinetic energy.

The energy o 
shown by an 1 
capable of beta 

' sufficient to ru 
> dustrlee In Brti

energy i
"All the actio 

to-day is just e 
change,” eaM t 
just as tangible 
lost and never 
Into the world 
meantime you 
about, but you 
of energy. All 
do hi Just mat 
energy. Energy 
v orld from an 
sun. It comes ! 
eljectçiclty. It 
The energy Is 
•hd turned Inti 
by clouds and 
reservoirs. At 
into electric enJ 
ergy of rotaticn 
périment* held 
the audience al 
applause at thj 

This afternoJ 
will be on "Clo 
Everyone shout

V■ :4-i ^ [ALBeKTA

V *«81

cum-

\r*i!K .°*rATLAS a big Chorus of it—test night by pedes
trians In Queen-street, crossing at E«- A*l

ws’"!
DRUMMERS AND “DhY" TOWNS

‘XTSLX.

*fs HaI1’ opening at IA0 p.m. to- 
tb* .^!t the balloting for 

ome«-s will be announced. John oib-^ “(pre*,d,nt'aft^^«
yean in the chair, and toe fight isbetween Robt. GemnieU 1 “
Lumber*, both or Toronto.

If » reeolnUOn by W. H. Soott. Tor
onto. is carried, the OntartoOovI«T 
ment wm be asked to enact a measure
mSLtTÎl ren,ltü better hotel accom- 
dlstilctj0 f travelers to local option

Anotoir resolution will seek to debar 
officers of the association from 
participation in politics.

a cenien/^ianTead
John Saxton Æ^ton, Noted in 

Mia Old Age as a Walker.

: no wise r
hundreds of surprised thorobred roos
ters who were announcing their sur
prise at the burst of gaslight which 
biased upon them In St. Andrew's Hail.

It was exhibitors’ night at the 17t6

£Of The City
—or—

11 
4

CONTEMPLfiTE FURTHER 
HEBÜCTIB* 1» ROTES

HEBOID OF LOSING 
IBCOL P0TR0N0GE bricks

TORMT0 Fill BRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Preeeed Brloki

Rich Bed Colors, and mads a 
pure shale. Also Field TUa 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimic», 

Phene Park 2836, 
NIGHTS—Park 2897

I SI

TORONTO\m
and J. H.Si - . X

i

In Eighteen Years Brockvllle Had 
$43,340 Surplus From 

Its Waterworks.
11, AND SUBURBS

In Three Volumes
Libers! M.P.'s Come to Ottawa to 
Protest to Premier—Have Con

stituents to Placate.u •
active

I

/Und^° munIcipâ 1 ^manag«j«it*Jthe OTTAWA’ Dw-8<—(SP«ctel.)-There 

Brockvllle waterworks department has , * new d*vek>pment t0 the polltljal 
closed toe best year in its history. The e,tuat,0° ln Quebec, which seemg likely

KINGSTON, Dec. 28-(Sortait revenue frwn M «ourcee realized te î? *?n ”0r* *1°b*rTa** th* «overnment 
John Barton, aged 101, died to-day hI **<•«••«• Of tote amount M0.tM.84 wi, to toAt prpvlnce. There are certain-

luniv- t!m f°r ei—>B tn plant, living *nn nnttrd ,t tr—. pewtt-n. t,
a long ^®îeaeed * erant of $1200 to the corporation for Senera41y made upon the reccenmendn.

in a hmrwikjsrrhiAF _bwntnre ____ - ' ,___* pcaitmg minister from Quo*

j '4
1 «

Founded on Registered Plans and 

Special Sergeys, Shewing Flan 
Members, lots and Buildings.

Vol I.—Central.

Vol II.—Western, and in- 
^^liiding the suburbs of 

■Veston, Miiuico and New 
■"Toronto.

Yol. III.- Eastern, to town
ship line, and including 
the suburbs of Deer Park.

: v Eglinton, North Toronto! 
and Bedford Park.

1
M.H.0. FOR CAR LINES hofbrau

Ueiulcl CKtiwet of BUMS

spent on extensions and Improvements <**tion to Mr. KLeber, with the^ldea'tiwvt th. ^ ***
are confteerlng a 11 be at once accepted. Now, how- **** KejnhUftft Salvador Brswsnu

=r:,™: gæ&ssss
tor ,manlclpal councillors, fusing their recommendation*, 

representatives of the other two having Pointing friends of his own
l.acc,am*Uo”' Mayor The result te that the U&ral M.y. s 

Patterecn s Socialist opponent failed to who have English constituents who-i 
meMure up to the proper qualification, they are anxious to placate are unable 
George Rose Is again a water commis- to "deliver the gtx^T^Md th~ eî 
a,—ter h, acclamation. KSt^

tb- prune minister 
tîhÜ ^ns baa got to stop," that 

h*?* f0** «ay in the pat- 
rooaca ot their dtetricta, and that it
r^L^^v ru tt’Jhfy wM1 knew the
reason why* Mr, Duboou, on# of Die 

clty' •*v#ry louj

the Ontario Bar A^ 
eoctetion’s banquet,
, .M« *sy* he became converted to the 

youth, and boy, convicted of w"y
ÏÏÏÏJT* from “ h.rd^ed

Would Check Slum Evil. Which Is 
Already a Menace. was

great dell ___ ______ _ _ w ____________ ___ __
Ul^ ,r”^ Jj^kerchlerând^l^lng Venture debt by $9887, the rtatement ' be?

show* a aurplus of 88771. I But it has been the...............................s&ryursrntxaiKs vm zftzrjtzw* « -
Believing that the building of civic 

car lines in the suburbs will on a long tramp. EARLYprove a
solution of the slum question. Medical 
Health Officer Hastings has 
in strong advocacy of it.
iJifJw’1*!? lhat afretdy alums are 
becoming a menace to the general wel-

**SSSk»,Zi£S
T.h, S h'o"'nïïï^t'ïit^,. mSrJTO.TSSY-; i—-«-

H,mï^^rsrÆa?sa,s? “•““ ■* ■*. -..■.Ay.,;'’- -

s; ffi.bS1iS2d‘rîs sss
Trunk trains leave Toronto dally, the 
«--aad 10J0 p.m. being particularly 
attractive, the former carr>'ing dining 
car and parlor-library car to Montreal 
also Pullman sleeper through to Boe- 
Urn. while the tetter has five or mens 
f*4"man keepers to Montreal daily

the Grand Trunk is the only double 
track route. *

Tickets, berth res-Tvation, and fuU 
particulars may be obtained at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwaat
Mata 42M.n* and Ycn*e'st'eeU. Phone

custom in t.ia
MEN FUR SNOW CLEANING

i Cerridorcom# out
City Having Difficulty |„ Eng^lng 

Gangs for Work. 88
of OnU

"When will 
continues to be 
ing the holldai 
ment buildings.

"Early to Fe 
a fairly good gi

An autborltai 
tlon may be g 
to-day's cabinet

m

and ap-EARL GREY’S TRIP
H Save Your II 

Wages
CrUlSM0uthi^°2 *,° Mett —

Mouth of Mackenzie River. 

OTTAWA. Dec. 28.-4t te Intended

Particulars cun be obtained and ^ZnZ^TZ * lbe c*n*
Copies inspected at

I

THOUSANDSsent from Victoria 
to the mouth of the Mackenzie River 
to meet Earl Grey in the trip whkft hi

—• ——Pi:

tr*

ttstsavaa» ra k/»- Æysir.sïrssr.♦J by a detachment of the Northwwt 
Mounted Police, and it is 
thejrlp fwm Rdmenton to the mouth 
^ ^a.tken2l« <en ^ Cove<-ed In the 
^ we'bs- The ses trip by
the Rainbow would be four thousand 
miles, and wouid be the farthest north 
that a warship ha* ever gone,

I on OFII The wage-earner whothe office of
systematically pavas the way to 
future financial independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your nest 
wmf#I snd open a ssvinss te* 
eount with this company. Inter
est paid at

FUTURE OF THE YUKON.

X -SUS ÏÏ1 * a"1 - «m

MEN, WOMEN

Chas. E. Goad
Civil Engineer

15 Wellington Street 
West, City
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LOSE 
20 MINUTES A DAY 

BECAUSE 
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Mrs. Berry's Death. 
Enquiring lrti th# d «t y Wre .... 

Berry at toe morgue test ntaht rw! 
ner McKlchanteterv

stated that

a v*-r- 
&c kl,

early Ortetma, n^U WbSJi 
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New Veer's Greeting Garde 
and Picture Poet Garde 
on Third Floor.

— —( 1

EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Mark Envelopes for Mall 

Orders for Goode on 
thie page “City Ad." (J

Books and Stationery Women’s and Childrens Furs Low Priced
tnche» wide. 3 and V/i yard» long, white, ivory or 
ecru color, in choice de*ign» and all good quality 
lace* made from high-grade cotton, and finished with 
colbert edges. Regularly $2.50 to $3.50. Fri» 

day bargain, per pair ...................  ................. 1.65
Tapestry Curtains, 40 inches wide, 3 yards 

long, and fringed at lop and bottom, made from a 
heavy, well woven reversible cloth, in full range of 
colors, red, green, two-toned green, two-toned red, 
also combination of red and green, etc. Curtains 
appropriate for doors, arches, windows. Friday bar
gain special, per pair ......................................... 1,80

Cushion Forms, size 22 inches square, filled 
with special quality of Russian down and covered 
with fine quality of white cambric. Regularly 50c. 
Friday bargain.............................. ......................... ,35

Satin Finished Damask Tapestry, 50 inch, all 
wool tapestries and wool mixed tapestries, all this 
season*» new imported goods, in good variety of 
colors and designs, suitable for hangings and up
holstering purposes. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75 
yard. Friday bargain ..."................ .... ... ,98

*
Calendars—Life’s calendar published by the 

Life Publishing Co., and consisting of drawings by 
James Montgomery Flagg, Balfour Kerr, Orson 
Lowell. Wm. L. Jacobs, P. D. Johnson, Angus 
MacDonald. The Phil’ips Calendar of drawings 
by C. Coles Phillips. Regularly $2.00 each.
Friday bargain .......................................................... ,35

Box of Stationery, very fine quality, linen fini su, 
1 quire paper and 24 envelopes in prettily decorated
box. Friday bargain................................... ... sJ9

Business Envelopes, size 7, 500 in box. Regu
larly $1.60 box. Friday bargain..........................

Post Card Album—A handsome cloth binding 
with stamped decorated cover, leaves of heavy art 
green paper, hold 300 cards. Friday bargain ,23 

Standard Sets—A few sets by popular authors 
still left, in cloth or three-quarter leather binding. 
Friday bargains.

«

100 Childrens Iceland Turbans, with ear laps, 
neatly lined with satin. Friday bargain .... QC)

Natural Alaska Sable Stoles, long front* and 
broad shoulders, trimmed at fastening point with two 
heads and tails, others with silk ornaments and four 
claws, front ends finished with six tails. Brown 
satin lining. Regularly $22.50. Friday bar-

gain................................................ - 14.95
25 Alaska Sable Empire Muffs, made from the 

natural colored skins, satin lined, and fitted with neat 
wrist cord. Regularly $12.85. Friday bar-

20 Astrachan and Dyed Coon Jackets, 26 25 Mink Marmot Stoles, for misses and women, 
length 56 inches, trimmed with 6 tails, and nicely 
fitting around shoulders, brown satin lining, and fitted 
with chain fasteners, 
bargain ......................

inches long, having revers to waist top. with collar and 
cuffs of dyed coon. Finished at waist with ; silk 
girdle, and lined throughout with twilled Italian cloth. 
Regularly $29.50. Friday bargain

1
I

Regularly $3.50. Friday

........................ 12.1516.50
12 Large Dyed Coon or Western Sable Caper- 

ines, fronts 76 inches long, with large collar and broad 
shoulders, made from well furred skins, and trimmed 
at ends with four tails, and lined throughout with 
black satin. Regularly $20.00. Friday bar-

**.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -w Æ00

%
10 Black Muskrat Coats, 48 inches long, with 

box back and front Short revers and large storm col
lar, with medium sized sleeves and cuffs. Lined 
throughout with brown satin. Excellent coat for 
driving or 
bargain ..

1,

motoring. Regularly $85.00. Friday

........................................ 47.507.65gain

Rooms Papered Complete 
$5.00

Men’s Wear
Shuts—Fine quality material, in variety of col

ors, mostly striped patterns of blue and white and 
black and white, cuffs attached, plain and pleated 
bosoms, full size bodies; sizes 14 to 11/z- Regu
larly $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain .... 99

Ribbonsper set $5.00, $8.00 30(1
$ 10.00.5,

Queen Alexandra's Letter to the Nation on the
Regularly 

Friday bar-

Fancy Ribbons, wide Dresden, Paisley and bro
caded ribbons, in great variety of beautiful color 
combinations, suitable for making all kinds of fancy 
articles, sashes, millinery bows, etc., widths 5 to 6 
inches. Regularly 39c to 65c per yard. Friday 
bargain

Odd lines and small quantities, suitable papers 
for dining-rooms, bedrooms, sitting-room* and parlor,, 
complete combination of side wall, ceiling and 9-inch 
border or 18-inch frieze to match; good range of 
light and dark colorings; any room up to 12x14 feet 
and 9 feet high in city limits. Regularly $6.50 to 
$9.75. Friday bargain, room complete ... 5,00

occasion of King Edward's death. 
$3.00, $5.00 and $7.00 each.

2.00gain .
Dictionary Stands, all steel, with oxidized fin- 

r*h. adjustable positions. Regularly $3.75. Friday 
bargain

50 Eiderdown Bath Robes—In best shades of 
grey, red, olive, blue and brown, with collars attach
ed, two pockets and girdle fastenings; sizes large, 
medium and small ; all at less than half former prices. 
Friday bargain.......................................................... 1 98

Underwear—Britannia high-grade wool, with a 
percentage of cotton, rendering the garments unshrink
able; double-breasted, with spliced elbows, light 
shades, a few in red shade; shirts all sizes from 34 
to 44; drawers, small size* only, 32 and 34. Regu
larly $1.00 and $1.50 per garment. Friday bar
gain

!
;.251.98 X

—Book Section—Main Floor.
Window Shades in Cream Opaque, 36 by 70 

inches. Trimmed with good quality lace or inser
tion, mounted on spring rollers, complete with brack
ets and tassel. Regularly 50c and 85c. Friday 
bargain

». Wide Ribbons, taffeta and duchess satin, in 
white, cream, sky, navy, pmk, rose, wine, cardinal, 
mot*, myrtle, grey, ton and brown, for hair bows, 
sashes, girdles, etc. Beautiful goods. In widths
5. 6 and 7 inches. Regularly 25c, 29c and 39c
yard. Friday bargain

Wall Papersv'T. EATON DRUG C6. - _ - _ uMrrrr
Perfume, assorted odors, in neatly lined box. 

Regularly 75c. Friday bargain . .
Baby Brushes (ebony).

Friday bargain ... .....................................
Whisks. Friday bargain, each 
Toilet Soap, imported. Regularly $1.00 per 

dozen. Friday bargain 
Zinc Ointment.

Friday bargain..............
Camphorated Oil. 

bottle for...........................

V
PaP«f in complete combination of side wall, 

ceiling and 9-inch border, rich colorings. Regu
larly 10c. Friday bargain, single roll, .5* 9-inch 
border, per yard.........................................................jy

Fteavy Embossed Wall Paper, for parlors, din
ing-rooms and sitting-rooms, complete combinations 
of side wall, ceiling and border. Regularly 20c single 
roll. Friday, ,11j 18-inch frieze, per yard... e5

.

4° .39Regularly
—Third Floor—Yonge Street

Hosiery
Women's Colored Cashmere Hose, also Bsle 

thread, both of fine German and English makes, a 
good variety of colors. All sizes in the lot. Regu
larly 35c and 50c per pair. Friday bargain ,18

BoDs’ Ribbed Wool and Worsted Hose, ia 
good heavy weights, double heel and toe. Regu
larly 25c and 35c. Friday bargain

.25 .15.5
0 Medium Width Ribbons—A collection of taf

feta, duchess satin and satin faced ribbons, in white, 
cream, sky, mauve, ivory, pink, rose red, beauty 
rose, yellow, grey, ton and brown. For cushion 
frills, fancy work, bows, rosettes, etc. Widths 2 
to 3 indies. Regularly 8c, 10c, and 15c yard. 
Friday bargain

.50 .69Regularly 10c per bottle.

Friday bargain 3 oz.

Cod Liver Oil. Friday bargain, 12-oP 

bottle............. .................................................................. «E
Cough Drops. Friday bargain 6 oz. bottle

Neckwear—Silk four-in-hands, in plain shades 
and fancy patterns and stripes; mostly dark colors. 
Our regular 35c and 50c neckwear. Friday bar
gain

Imported 1 Wall Papers, suitable for dining
rooms, halls, sitting-rooms, etc. Regularly 25c to 
50c. Friday bargain, single roll

*uH

.17 c i.517 —Main Floor—Queen Street .17 «— Main Floor—Yonge StreetHigh-Crade English Drawing-room Papers, in 
rich, delicate colorings of green, yellow, blue and 
pink. Regularly 50c, 60c and 75c. Friday bar
gain, per single roll

.for Mens Fancy and Plain Colored Csahmere 
Socks, some of this season's new patterns and colors. 
All sizes in the lot. Regularly 25c and 50c per 
pair. Friday bargain

*.5Sinecure Scourer for general household
cleam'ng, etc. Friday bargain, dozen..................

Main Floor—James Street. T. EATON C<L_&use.X j
.26 .33 .19—Third Floor—Queen Street.

V///A —Main Floor—-Yonge Street»

m. SQUIRM IF Ï0U LIKE 
ENERGY REMAINS SAME

TOUCHING SCENE IN COURT TWO KILLED SCHOOL KIDDIES WINJj ■and tn- '11 »ald t0 have (been lavishly equipped 
as to scenery and cowtumea.

and imagined vain thing 
atantly across the footlights waa pro
jected the charm of a most gracious 
personality. The fascination of her 
smile, tier voice, tier every movement, 
remains as potent a* In the days when

m Public AmusementsAviator's Machine Fell While Carry- 
tng a Passenger.

In Presence of Family, Fred Gandage 
Pays Penalty of Theft.

Surrounded by ht* wife and family, 
In Judge Winchester's court, Fred 
Gandage aat waiting his turn for trial. 
A* he stepped into the dock he kissed 
hie wife and children and pleaded 
guilty to a charge of stealing an um
brella and clock from Simpson's store. 

.J. W. Curry, K.C., hie counsel, eatd 
he had been drinking, and that this 
was hia first mistake. “He has made 

this one mistake,"’ was his plea; “he

Car Tickets Good Between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Except on Saturdays.

Judge Morson hit the Toronto Street Hln„.
Railway hard yesterday morning when , 8nce l, e ctlr<ment o( Ellen Terry 
he decided that school children’s tlca- ‘rom active stage work, the positior

The big New England play, “Way 
« Down Bart." a rural classic, cranes to 

the Grand New Year's week. That It 
has lost not one wlrlt of it» popularity 
I* amply proven by the warm recep-

cte were good between the hours of S of England’s foremost emotional ac- city. *The^tory^s'eodtrectfr and gim-

is X ™ïi’'rpT& <*.»*. r ;ra, « rati’SMTJi
who was convicted by Magistral reer In having the advice of Ml»* I* wftful enough to love one girl when
Kirgeford in the lower court for non- Terry, and *he later appeared with Kir * hi* father want» him to love another,
payment of a child’s car fare. Judge Henry Irving in the Lyceum as Elaine Miss Grace Hopkins plan the part
Morson declared that In his opinion the In "King Arthur,” and In the great of Anna Moore, which receive# the beet
police magistrate was wrong In ins English tragedian’s marvel,/os pi./flur- possible Interpretation at her iiands.
reading of the agreement between the tlon of "Richard III." Before she at- That stern old character. Squire Bart-
city and the street railway, and there- talncd her present established position, lett. who believes In “living according
fore quashed the decision. Miss Ashwell toured with George Alex- . , to the Scripture»." le In the hand# cf

So from now on the kiddles may use ander In “Lady Windermere’s Kan." ymj John R. Armstrong, who lia» played
Vneir school children’s tickets whether and "ith Arthur Dacre and Amy Ro- 1 ' * . .T?L paV.n*. tii* part for several seasons, and EM a,
they are on their way to school or not- **He |n "Man and Woman." She oi*o / l'f.®° r1,iat, High Wood is Martha Perkins, the vtl-

«3* ^ ^Theatre." KhTwm sir Bccrbohm T^e"2 1 onA^d^t £££* n'*ht

leading support In the "Resurrection ”. JSSjïE

merely by a few words from plays 
written When the stage was young.

’
I

mmêmm PARIS, Dec. 28.—The worst aeroplane 
accident In the history of French avia
tion occurred to-day at Issy, when 
Marquis Mario Paulla and Ak-xandra 
Laffon, chief pilot of the Antoinette 
School of Aviation, were klHed In an 
8<i-foot fall of their Antoinette mono
plane.

Laffon’s wife witnessed the tragedy. 
Within 15 minutes of the time she 
kissed her darling husband farewell 
she threw herself in

V
m Prof. McLennan’s Scientific Re

minder of Extent of Human 
Futility,

«

“What I am going to handle to-day 
Is not matter," said Dr. McLennan In I% . . a paroxysm of

grief over hi* mangled body. She ia 
In a critical condition from the shock.

Laffon was piloting the machine, and 
Paulla, the owner of the aeroplane, 
was his passenger. They were con
testing for the 820.000 prise offered for 
the speediest two-passenger flight from 
Paris to ■ Brussels and return.

openlng the second of Ills fascinating 
lectures at the university yesterday. !
"You can’t see It or smell it. it ha j ie 41 har6 workln* man. and has been

a good citizen, and I would ask your 
honor to be as lenient as possible.”

»

sun real an existence as matter. Yet It 
is a very vague thing, altho you can 
measure It and find the value of it, and He was sentenced to ten days’ hard
buy it and sel. It." £g°torew,T“ h£

fhe lecture was on energy. Its trams- Geral<1 Feafherrtone pleaded guilty 
mission and transformations. A host t(J a charg(S of stealing *93.65 from one. 
oi experiments showed the protean Jot™a xiehoHs of York Township. He 
quality of this energy which could be ,ag ng man Crf about ;0 years,
changed Into so many different forms. , was wUhout counsel.
Energy was the power to do work, the A (:rawn Attorney Baird’s request 
lecturer set out to illustrât-, and en- Feathergtonc v,as remanded until Sat- 
ergy of position became energy of ve- A 
locity. rectilinear or rotatory energy.
kinetic energy, heat, light, electricity., ...... 1|l]TC

’I p-A- Y- e._complaints . /j'Tn,dt,nLWo,men*. ,

capaWe^of belngH^ed^nto^ctriclî^ Street Railway Company Denies That days In jail was the penalty stocked up 
suïticlènt to^un all the commercial In- j Ruling of Board', Been Violated. ' again*: Rae Stewart, an objectionable

dustries In Britain ! ----------- . , 1 lia,e man’ appeared in police
Enerov a Fixed Ouantitv i Vice-Chairman Ingram has apprised court yesterday morning. Stewart had

“Alltra^rrrS world • the Toronto Street Railway Company 

to-day Is Just an example of energy In that complaints have been made that women In the at-œt
change." said the lecturer. "Energy is the p A y K syetem is still operated I___________________ '
just as tangible as metier. It is never on s|ngie truck cars. The company has! -------------------------------------—
lost and never created. I ou arc torn repl!ed that nothing is being done that! ----------------------------------------
Intv the v nrJd and ; ou die. In |he was not agreed upon at the last public j 
meantime you squirm about and tw ist ;ileeUr,g of the board, 
about, but you ad.l nothing to the sum I 
of energy. All physical action—all we | 
tlo Is Just manifestation of forms of|

Venergy. Energy only 
world from an outside r/urce.froni the 
sun.

:z
TAFT WILL RUN AGAIN. since the first production of thé play, 

while Betji Summerville wlU give her * 
sweet and wholesome .portrayal of a 
gentle naAured New England woman.

Others tn the company are Gadd.it 
James, DenlN Roach, Jane MtlwanJ,
W. J. Connolly. Warren Cook. Frank 
Bell and Grace Avery, and will be'as
sisted by the ever present choir of the 
village.

life saved by dog.
Edward MoQuade has a lot of thanks 

<*U€ hi* dog, Prince, which yeeterd.iy 
morning awa.ked him when a lamp ex
ploded at his house at 14 Brldgman- 
streeL An alarm was turned In und 
the blaze ex tlngulehed when 8100 dam
age had been done.

.V WASHINGTON. Dec. 28.-Word has 
out definitely among close 

friends of President Taft that he will 
be an active candidate for renomlna- 
tlon In 1912. Not only that, but steps 
arc being taken to dear the way for 
Mr. Taft's renomination. The rough 
edges are being smoothed over where I 
It Is possible and friendships are be
ing sought rather than enmitle*.

/ gone

*

mmm jp1
mm.

- - • Flarlce Marne, the dainty English 
singer, will head the bill at 8heae 
Theatre New Year"» week. Miss Mayne 
will be accompanied by the versatile 
pianist, James Tate.

The special features for next week 
will be Homer B. Mason, Marguerite 
Keeley & Co., in Porter Emerson 
Browne’s cmedy episode, "In and 
Out,” and Eddie I#»onard, the real 
minstrel, assisted by dainty Mabel 
Russell.

Included In next week's 1,111 are euch 
well known acts as the Sensational 
Folses. Charlie Olcott. Nlblo’s Birds, 
Doolittle, Trihard and Buttln, and the 
klnt tograph.

WM*
ten

Unauthorized Autopsy.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.-Eight thous

and dollars damages for performing an 
unauthorized autopsy on the body of j 
Mrs. Jane Allen Boyd fias been award- j 
ed the woman’s children by a supreme 1 
court jury tn the borough of Queens. I
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mmTHOMAS DIXON ESTATE.

j
comes into the i 8A judgment given at Osgoode Hall 

It conics in the form of light and I provide* that tie residue of the estate 
electricity. It Is changed into heat. : of the late Thomas Dixon of Boston, 
The energy is imparted to the waters ! to be divided on the death of his 
and turned into molecular energy and daughter, the laic Mrs. Goldwln Smith, 
by clouds and rain is stored in great > of Tororjto. muet be divided on the ba- 
reservoirs. At Niagara it is changed ; sis of the heirs-at-law living when 
into electric energy- -gain, thru the en- j Thomas Dixon died In 1849. and not the 
erg; of rotation." The innumerable ex- ; heirs-at-law at Mrs. Smith’s death, 
rerime;.ts held the close attention of 
the audience and there was prolonged ! should go to his daughter for life, and

that when she died the residue should 
This afternoon at 2.30, the lecture I go to his heirs-at-law. 

w ill be on ’’Clouds and Soap Bubbles."
Everyone should go.

r
«ÊÊ

Happy, Happy, 
Use TIZ

m
—Mimic».
irk 2858.

Park 2597 I
I

’■i Marvel For Sore Feet Arte Mfftvt Off
Thos. Dixon directed that an Income \m.WmRAU applause at the dose. iA Eligli court 

judge was aeked to say what this 
meant.

The late Thomas Dixon left a large

iet of Malt
sting prepare tie* 
traduced to belgl

' A
S

lid or the at hic ta 
mist. Toronto. 
Agent.

T.Ed DY 34«

Ivador Brewery,
r orento.

cstaie.EARLY IN FEBRUARY 1 e
LENA ASHWELLA PEACEFUL SOLUTION. Noted emotional actress, at Royal 

Alexandra next week.
Corridor Guess at Date for Opening 

of Ontario Legislature. WASHINGTON. Dec. 28.—In order to! 
avoid hostilities, Haiti has approved , 
the appointment of committees, repre- j 
smiting that country and Santo Do- j 
mingo, to decide the boundary dispute: 

| between Vie two countries. This in- ■ 
is regarded as foimatlon reached the United States 

war department to-day. It. is probable, j 
, the despatch adds, that this plan wiU I 

lion may be given as an outcome of j succeed, unless the troops facing each 
to-day's cabinet council.

A. E. MATTHEWS
Importance o* Berne 

s*. Eàrnect," Princess Theatre.

f!

at His Majesty’s,^ and created her 
| famous title role in "Leah Kleschna.’’ 
i at Sir Charles Y.'yndham’s theatre. Her
; greatest successes were the creation of To-niaht lh- . „
j the principal characters in Henry Ar- at w n V/1
i thur Jones' -Mrs. Dane’s Defence." and chorus and orch'^tTL r ' ,w,l‘‘ 

in The Shulamite." What should give ' pLv»”s and rinwi ,.s h“nd/c4,

Canadian audiences a particu.ur pride nrofessirmaJ 
! and feeling of ownership in the career «.-j ior -h»1- adar tahiinC' La if 5 t- Good-bye sore 

Of this distinguished actress is the fact *Tn ~Z' «wollen feet
thjt she is the daughter of the late evcrv lover of birh claw L.„T°,f1)1*e - fe*t. tired feet
Captain Pocock of the royal navy, was an onnortun.'tv ^ hea-inJ'V' - |oha'f- Good-bye corns, callouses and bun- 
tom In BrocKville Ont and vf, one . ", Vi*’nbf hearing tills Immor- , Ions and raw epota. 
of the prize pupi's at Blehor, Strachan s U' ^'c™i>oe1-1on- tnere will te, as ad- You’ve never tried anything like TIZ 
Church Æ for tirls^in Toronto '"ertlse-I. a number of rush seats told Morc for Your feet. It 1» different
Âliss Ashv-elV- rZnflJ h , .r n,L* af 2y at the ‘toon. Reserved ee.ti ! tT%m anything ever before sold.

: o™i g here to the mav be secured at the hall and the 1 . 11 ect* et on<;e *n<1 makes the feet
; Royal Alexandra Theatre next week, piano War^rows 14e, Vona-e. I **?} romarkably fresh snd sore-proof.
- has already occasioned the liveliest of str^ ™ o 5 <yHo”k io hJ- 1,rge TIZ Is not a powder. Powderi and 
Interest. Her vehicle Is “Judith ,8treet’ up t0 - °cl0< k • ”ther foot remedies clog up the ÿorw
Zaralne.'" and the advance sale begins , .. - , ~ TIZ draws out all poisonous exudetlone
this morning M'ss Ashweb win he Al Reevea 18 «miins to the Gayety which bring on soreness of the feet,
abiv asslirterf bv'c'has wL,Hr n wh T^’^atre next week with his popular and I» the only remedy that does. TT±
Lelbler,&<Co!>yhave^triimrtorred^rom L^auty Shw'" There ia n/ii.v = ••- out «t,,, pore and glorifie, th.
the star role in "The Fourth Estât? T"" ,more a“raftlve trademark rWu nevlr limp lgeln
for the support of the famous English h Lhi«LVL".T*8 than lh!' y2ur faee ,B t*ln. and yoa’ll^wee* 
a^trese. And this from all accounts, \..o about your cores, bunions snd

{kpular comedian has oxrrdled his toy louses. You'» feel like a new person 
previous records for supplying all that If X°u don’t find all this true after 
goes to make a perfectly equipped bur a,8?a TTZ- rou can get yew
iesque organization. In the matter of ^ruf i. mîa, mi, s- - ..

orr i-a D pretty girls ,4ÿls organization has a! fMlire i ^f^Ch!rIgoT I» '
Boston Traveler.) ways excelled8 and this season s as eels at a» jrugglîte'atïl

Miss Ellen Terry came out upon the aemblag- of b-auties Is said to'eclipee box. eent# pep,
piatiorm last night at Tremont Tern- any that has hitherto been brought to- | pietrtketerei Xetleaal Dreg *

,ple out upon the same platform gether by- Mr. Reeves. “Conologv,” î.*1 JWÉ_JLZZ^e
where, of late, politicians have rayed the burlesque which will be presented, I v??* idBlllA - -y*^1

In “ The"When will the legislature meet?” 
continues, to be the conundrum enliven
ing the holiday season at the parlia
ment buildings.

"Early in February, 
a fairly good guess.

An authoritative answer or intima

it

f

:
■

•ore Feet 1 Xever After Usine TU—

feet, aching feet, 
sweaty feet, smelling

our
ether get beyond control.

i Hamilton’s Sentence Deferred.
On e more the sentencing of T. Fred

erick Hamilton of St. Louis, convicted, 
tn the sessions of kidnapping his own 
child fr m his wife In Toronto, had to 
- e postponed y esterday. H-imilton has 
been out cn bail and has noi arrived 
from the United St a tes to hear his 
fate. Judge Denton will wait till to
day .

John Ryan awaiting sentence for 
theft of goods under seizure by ahull- j 
iff, will also come up to be sentenced \ 
to-day. as will John Quinn, convicted 
of theft from ills wife.

es IK

?<r who saves 
Its thp way to 
I independence. 
I of your next 
k saying» ac- 
In pany. Inter- $

Iext.
i

PERMANENT 
PANY--------
F WEST.

Council’s Last Meeting.
The city council’s, final meeting of the 

year will be heid at 4 p.m. to-day. The 
chief matter coming before council is 
the legislation committee's recommen
dation that the city .ask power to sell 
debentures as stock down to 85, Instead 
e as now in 8100 benda.

ELLEN TERRY’S VOICE A 
DELIGHT.

_£JJ?
623 THEP*1 Wjt livucae were 6oe4

1rs. ,1
I

Treatment of 
Skin Troubles.

C.Only those who have suffered from ecze
ma, tetter, ringworm or other severe humor 
of the skin or scalp, can begin to realize the 
suffering which they cause—mental because 
of disfigurement, physical because of inces
sant itching and burning. To this the re
peated failure of other remedies and even 
the most skilful and expensive treatment 
soon adds the fear that a cure is impossible. 
C.Such sufferers, therefore, may well find 
it incredible that the first warm bath with 
Cuticura Soap and gentle application of 
Cuticura Ointment can bring instant relief 
in the most distressing cases, from infancy 
to age, and that a single set of the

r

Cuticura Remedies
j

is often sufficient for the treatment of skin 
diseases which have resisted all other 
methods. Yet that such is the case is 
shown by hundreds of unquestioned testi
monials and a record of over thirty years 
of success throughout the World.

x \ \ x \
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] Hockey O.H.A.
Scores

UCheckers Toronto Leads 
In Team Batting>asebai*•

i•i>
»

do

♦*

Met* aad Commeat | IDEAS TIKE THE FIDST
LOCAL JUHJAR CME, 7-8

HOCKEY RESULTS BANNERMAN DC7EATS GARVIN Official Averages MEN—LISTEN
JACOBSON AHEAD OF BARRETT ^ Eaf^ League B"7 GIB & Co. 1

102 Yonge St - 22 King St W

* I
O. H. A.

—Intermediate—
......... * Strathroy
.........< Sarnia .
------- » 8t Mary» ..............*
.........1? Bewroaavilie ... 3

—Junior—
Argonaute.,.... 7- Parkdale

Exhibition.
SSEST..... . *■*■*■■*■....
Berlin

I» the first n*e necessary tor fine and 
accurate curling? was answered emphati
cally in toe negative yesterday afternoon 
at the Granite Rink, when- Canadians 
heat Mown performer, the renowned J. 
D. Flaveiie of Lindsay, skipped a rink of 
bowlers against the veteran W. D. Wilson 
of the Toronto auk the latter with s 
strong front and Charlie Beak of the 
Granites showing good form at third.

, ? 2** *■ fourteen end argument. Wilson 
led thruotit until the twelfth head, when 
it was a tie at’seven all.

P
Watford. 
Chatham. 
Stratford 
Oehawa..

1
5

oI Slattery LAOnly Toronto Mgn in 
and Is the Reel 

League Leader.
“ft .uKÏXy rORK DSC. 28.—Following ere 
" » i!t* official batting averages of Eastern 

^ ,_________________________. ’ | Players for the season of 1M0 who

SMarir.T™ «SysÂ sss, ?**•
A. u. »«*«, SSt““ w = ««• tî iHS^ J»

I**<*■ corner Kind and Jarvis *treet», the’ Previous tou^lV oSy"^'? Ü ££££’ £Ser....................$
following thirteen players here entered «1 t*Mjertes we e played yeeUr1er!wi?h w£d Rochester ................  JK
the contest : Alfred Benoerman. J. W. MUM '"'“""I.: BJscoI-mixah.Ncw. Hero Barrett and SmaU §T>?ew o. drawn4t* ■ • I D^nimrJ^Fbtlh ÿ'rëtv" '**

£’ pLnB^?î n.of T'>rSf’I®L J- L- 0»rv«n Lawrie 4. Crawford,2L drawn 2. s?hm?Z"nïw^U.i' t3tr‘" •»»
CaV^Û a1 : *• ColwtU 3. drawn L Mwn rSmh^ ....................®*

Benneti"of' by^and^en'S? tSTOmd^M
Oshgwa 11, Bowmanvllle 2. I TeeLzei rfre^t£^y tTleSSi M„?0 %tk£l'?1,n*,,ir,‘tl1 ““ °Ve leade" ‘D mS: ££raro

OgHAWA. Dec. 33—The home club Publishes The Canadian CheckerPIarw- «res:_____ _ r_„J Grim Shaw Toronto ...
thî BoweanruS, seveS hem U acting#a. référé *' thta .TSÆ thfftSr s^^ 2£ym*Y’ Baltimore

JÎ, the opening game of group No. 2 In the first round of the knockout tour- ore willatonc*been?™«w?wî£itifhïi» Shaw, Toronto...........................

•fig«Sfes£*& us y’A’sasssssarÆ'as ELrvS"l:! aavr::
wiX?-h.L Cer;tr,e' C Epworth; left i .    _ ’ ’■ .■■■UL.j.l —l—ti-il Corcoran, Montreal, Buf...

GARRISON INDOOR LEAGUE - Bmu:::::: .„
IfcD&iCCH AND SERGEANTS' SCHEDULES Bkjgg-— g

Mush entra Badly : Bggten. -------- --- - '■ .........

gSS,;«SSuM'i.1SJ53LSK ■£*%% ASUKS^.1 ** °-™ tjr*5L:iA,S;,?f-$fb^ ftfVi ’
Sî^ïSSibtfï'tü'ttîrtiKîl'dUU»“'2?'Si)ASr!S3™',;B2» mm.Ci•”<»*«• “«w.

^ with tbetr full rtreogth^ha^ Horse.’Mo entae Innings). 8 1£m»«vleVc*» ■vJtaSLS*
Ijs Î® «ll.fi». with one Waterloo and ooe Lfen- lû-A. H. C. r. Engineer», 8 to *JD; | » JXÎ !2!?î*î; T- »»dlneer».

substitute. The novelty rf the ?fh Mies. Home v. R.C.R., 8 to »J0; A Bq. * ” ("ta* Inntods). 
the » Waled to O.a.B.G. v. 6^4 O.G.S.O., *.»to U. _ March a-#tt Mise. Horse v. SStO. G.
^>,*.-cr?tlr<I- but when that wears off the .£*=• n-B SçTô a.B.G. v. R.âK. » to ®-® > innings); a Sq. O.OJU.

on*JrÎLl b-ve t» be shorter, or »-»: A 8q. O.O.B.O. r. A.M.C., • to MO; *• »• C. R.
S »P«tatom will be taab-j Engineers to) Mies. Horse. ».» to Ü. The Garrison Sergeants’ BasehaH Lsaciia
cd- Th® “o*d up ; Jan. 2 Y-Engineer» v. B Sq. O..GB.O, 8 schedule for the seasonsasmtlowT^*^

tahidenn; point. Ross- t? »-»: A 8q. O.G.B G v. Kb Hiss. Jan. »-*th HigWaîd« rQ, '
CThm.^°r^®?.u:e!°Ter' Edmunds; Horns, t to 8.3»; A.M.C. v. R.C.R., 9.30 (nine Innings) ; R^ral Grenidler

owtrn. Dumart; left. Frood; right. An- »1L „ . w ^ **, (BlneTnninWf
/*. .s , J ^n. 81—A.lt.C. t, 8 Sflu G,G.B,G„ 8.30 Jan, 18—Cavalry v 48th Hlfhluwfgrg
BbSSl’ Mowalk; point. Cross; <”«ne Inning*); Engineers v. A Sq. C. G. (nine lntiëgn); ïtoyJ'Gfwedâwfv^éîf;.n^Ur?^Z: centre B O 8 » (nine Innings). R. (nine inS^rsL Vl ** °'

C»2>r«: rif*'U , Peh T-Kiogineer» v. R.C.R., 140 (nine Jan. 23-Royïl Grenadiers v. 48th Htgh.

„ «■ *• |;.îr*»MLKâ5:Jb*“.“VSS:^” Æ,.ïsg); WKT i*«‘SS2:
to^;%h<f ̂  j^r â.^CTto* ntogi); ^

1 Thel**■ il”: SnÆ"î£lUv0-Rv-Wh

Cunningham ; cover, Wilson; ’SVst.’rSl

^ht^'l^ Wt Wtne’ Wllw”:

Stratford (6>—Goal, Dillon; point,
2TkS; Æ h™ : W"t™ »“l«etb.M Tjam WIn by
wing. Eassor. "I 36 to 26—Juniors Play Tie.

Referee-Kinder.

Fast Game Flayed on SficRy Ice- 
Teams Pretty Well Matched 

—Hews and Gossip,

Small, Lawrie and Ben
nett Also Win on 
First Night of Checker 
Tourney.

400w. W. Dr.

I lBgnrerman
Jacobson..
Small.........
Ls arris.... 
Bennett...

.. 3 Garvin 
3 Barrett 
» Hew ... 
i Crawford 

... 4 Colwell

•ZK* | SAM R. DAN
WINES AND LIQUORS 
300 Gerrard Street East

*»•«»»**• of «toot,.

.. «1

LAIF. II ii saw?*..:#
a:^r

The hockey season of 1D20-U waa started 
last night in Toronto at the Mutual-street
^“p’arkdî?.4^ t!*w,sut Juntore'defeat-
V? jarkdaJe by Seven goals to six in a 
Surf0* M night geme. The Ice was very 
S.*ri«r.hd b?y§ wer« about all in at ^ t«Si hL«Nht rl[î half was Inclined to 
o? Jf™*- with Parkdale having the better 
£eï* Ar*°* *<* the first two

„^î I?n®r r^eü It from con-
sJ»1"1 flîwf yeee<1 7th Ue f|r*t ryb. V0- m»v " ^ duplicated aftwTa1 mtouhTof
sot' failed to gnard and the phyelcotogical P,**- ' M,cNel1 was the first to score for 
mtx nent arrived. The tindsay expert took Paddlera, when he shot one in from a 

*b,ro7n. rt*bt and with the exact front of the Argo goal. If*
^♦^ .It^t euiled to the shot around ^.re-fc?rlP?,”«• done In the first period 
the^,guard, counted three and won by 10 tlœe H »tood 3 to l for the

. Jo-i labt. wejgher-perfiUttlng. the Gom- 5^ «Sms'1 were StofngT’muci^betler 
bee q Qd Toronto» play an eight rink of hockey. The boy# stmw 
fH«nd| y matoh, four at each club. d«i*nd 't1le P*nalties were many. Park-

Ths « •ffloer* and members of the To- I^ffil^ Du^in^oato ’eaSt*»
CM. erTtot?the »,art.°n^“tr Æ ^ 

SwXilX*J^NitSf,ful.open,n* "f tbe Cana- Ar/°* *»»• lead with a tommw from"*&***- -srs JSUÏ a Æ
„ p iEx-F52- ss

^b„bofi.Of Brflmptork tw2.m7? <<>r Argos in quick sucre*-
. ** FWÎ! of Baddow, OiS. Tho ***? Adars followed it up with s

^■yg^rjxau'frtKsrs..iSfiÆs?SLS'’ *■ * ,lx“-pSs

sj^&.’sviusffs v“,vss æk~ S2æs vwx .aatr. **»
Sr sHr« ^ w»2X1 'r~g?ÏJT~ZS:‘rSiï:

s?» ,
■ ;• Argo», Goad. _ 1

f- Bjrttdaie, McNeK.
f % P‘rWtie »L

J Parkdale, Duthie.
7. Argo», Skinner 
J Bsrkdale, Cameron.
8. Parkdale, Lowrey. 
to. A ago». Goad.
11. Aigo», Goad.
If- Argo., Adare.
» ,f*rk<JaI*' McNeil.
Full time score, Argos 7, Parkdale «,

Hockey Games To-night LA-m
,3&s BACHELORS WIN THREE I 77 

TITHE PIE L
O H. A.

—Intermediate.—
*t Broadview», Mutual-etreetEatons 

Rink, 8.18.
Ayr at Wellesley. 
London at Slmcoe.

^ , MBW 4. ,,

<*i on the tee.. 8t. Mary» at Seafortit', 
Cbesley at Markdale.

Northern League.
Durham at Walkerten.

LA.M
Adams Best Roller With 548- 

Mercantile League Starts Jan.
3—All the Scores.

.an LAeseeeessd#»

.330»».###«»#.#e> »«»#.»*». «8W 
;;;;: ;§7

.. .383 

.. .383
.VC

The Bachelors won Ml three from 
Benedicts to the Payne League lest nl 
Adams 648 was high. The 

Bachelors—
Walker ....
Robinson 
Adame .....
Kennedy 
Dawson

Totale ..
Benedicts—

Croft..
Kirkwood ... 
ilcEwen...
.................................................. MB U8 IS—
etudhoime.......................... 149 14* ]g\—

Datai»

.38!
::: .

# 2 .....* £ i £r!
........gfe UN

.271 •••##»eee»ee

lr.g. «not.
wane

and .381 rtf 848
3 3 8 1

161 188 187-
192 IB Wt-

.. .311M

Smith, Montreal. Buffalo... .348 
Hoffman, Providence ..

OTtar*. Toronto
JvêWtrk »e»e»H«M»»«

Ruseen, Baltimore .
Abetein, Jersey City 

Jersey City
Prlok, Baltimore.............w
Malm-key. Buffalo ................
AJpermen. Rochester
Blair, Rochester .................. ...
Hearn*. Newark»...

^i.M^BÛTLci.T^n:

to, Montreal, Newark.ÂsK3ah~ •
.-Arndt, Providence ..
Yeager, Montreal 
Toqley, Rochester .
Demmltt. Montreal ........... .
Blrtoo, Providence................... 360
Browne. Newark ......... .210

„ Corey, Toronto ......... ;.................250
Club batting : Toronto. .364; Baltimore, 

toicboeter, 448; Buffalo, .348; New-

strS^rs.0"’- ■» »■“ •=,i

.266 *•#»*»•eo»e«n 
•••aeaeeeI .384

<m.uau.' 189 M

2
.283««•••ffeoae

808 708s*»»ea#»»#«a#

ttoSSr* membsM

ELFffil515^"•«wd, third, seventh, eighth, and

i^tuvasisrjoSnt^!!:,RFar^‘ thlr^. card <
L c.er? «to*: Bundle, eig

“•60

•towert .............. Lto m 1»t44tB%

fl
Atkinson ...............;. M5 m ltt 483

Morrlfh .,#»»»#».. 135 79 168 £68
Roger» ............. . 13* 102 100 240
grant ........................m 12» U9 tol
Bundle ......................124.13» mm a
Cockbum 96 m le *"
Alice • »«««•«##• #«»•», 124 DO
Hunter ....
Brerfeton ..

THREE.381
.881

....... -88JO. R., 8.88 
a r. Cav-

1r 2.29 Pace is.2877 t .257. f
.267 —Tl.257*r*r*t» recorded by 2*2*. also of Itochester. In 46 gam^

«5323!*.v,aTed ln !39

-T^ssei
I

...........Ef
I

!
.284cine», 

bittes, a
infer and __
jto a#d ja* T

582%^ yw; JVCTa^d -» “d
MeCrffery had the rfght Wn?tf doSTitiT/î
cLSZnZC,f thet the ToromoXJt M
Club would Jump at a chance to Men rv 

provided, the old man woo tur aed

^«ecretary Blac^ord. of ,hc CTev<dand 
* "Ârrltülf-ü.-1 'îf re,< A»fd.

ma^ Jiave -been
-L'lL w,n Hot * erlng*

had a much better record last seas- 5 «# 1Î 
had had a bettor £&*% ? **£
£m®rV»d Mr. IteSLire tî*

™ winner next seat am, and
to»nT(>m,7yVebr»^,O0n«

^wfàther i« favorable for

The second d 
Club’s winter n 
successful as tl 
tendance waa ti 
good for wli 
around Is, eons 
derneath the * 
that la flrst-cb 
ring under eovi 

The two race* 
the 3.3» pace, 
seven » tarter», 
trie» and n|ne . 
has been actini

.252♦ 1
.252••»••••»«»•

2

DETROIT IS WALLOPED Tenpin Games To-Night 8» 1Stan-
I ,f/sAmerican League Club ti-dày,

ÂMw Vent. 
78.-Tl)|rd-84toeman Mjlierton of the Adrian Club, Southern 

ych*yi Leatoje., «toned to-day with the 
M*w T"I,h National» for 181). Fullerton
fielded ae* W,th Adrtan lael y*«r and

118 828Payne’s—Stockera r, Seneoaa. 8i n* s 249
Beten’s-Seottonj. Fifth Floor v. J 5;

. T£«, Wen End-Betoor* defeated the I nSSen v^T? ***■ T’ * ^ 8*ct,0° f 

Chatham Intermediate# Winners. 1west^End7cintré Threh-Man-fkouto -r. Do.

irsj’SS ‘ ssi.riws tjra.RT'i-,. jsrssr » <— *•
wTtEV ¥âMïïSSr:"1‘Æiïœ «-

La-ts-w

Elii^$WS5.'BSëMW7S WÜ
we# heavy, but, nev«rtheic»« th* 5.™,. _____ I 2,a, ^r*mto* played a game In the local _Canadian Northern. There is a
waet fa*t, and If aiwthinv tV,L.*âine bn Chrtitmas morning. The Granite* boeelbfilty of the Wanderer» and
««toed to roughnese. Tbe ' io'e-up ' ^ J Hookey Notes. ^L ,̂Zib"/Atl?ree *hot»'b«t were hafdto îürWent®d ** * «°“w“-

HLriarîïsssr fes.,

. 7'r*t(or4 (3)—Go*l, Brown ; point, Elliott - B&tp, Robert B Hall EBo!ati^^î’ «fi,*- A E Mmîôw*r' T Bry^en- ®u« °’Hem and Pete Griffin win book
SS: &k2Si asus?* * ^ ”• ?»$;*-*“•••- $,*££?■ * ■■■ »

Referee—McDougall. MtoS^ïf'g^^gî » Wm’wnT’ Ti S*Ï1Â «*• Mil wta a“ «jÎ! ** *“ U,k ______________
KIN^"*eVyP ^P'«n«°&,^h.y^. ?Sn2S‘V&toJ El‘ ÿP>£*Ty' ....... 7 W.KStobS' *-n WbeT^LxH^R^EM r««Mi àood^l.......... ? T

Junior Hockey rîuh ^fuuttnac nr.er V. Ramey. George 8. CortU. ' E.L.Hsmlltow, w. Clark. 2*htM?JKS5f»iE wti*1 the Ruseet», C*rhrldge .......................... 112 j^g ugj1*»

I^hhMH |g‘ ','|lnr7™f:1lrr §1 .

W«iS.*ft?S! T&Ft%$t2JiJS*Ki£rt rw”1" j- Î ssgw.u ijg&ag^ggg “twwfff ÆSSL-as^-- f ? <jhS p**S’»'St4S,arS.‘»19:1
§.asatsapjMnts Ussa’ig^jwa ssfesà'SSgPs BT-r:.:::::zl -S ^

&»^g!VlSSUfïîJSS „A„„vi«th7Th,„,., sf-‘S'“c»Wl!,KS,îÆ'!î; a wimm Rmiu. .fc’S'r-"«">*-• ««..s&. j&ss- *~u SBs-jarwsrë^ASS ■«fssarajïjma is zn *.,Sssl, » "$£&,. u,.

iiiem @s$5qili^s rS8BEisW^« » ■

êsmznm/im-, im. 1^* iimm*3
Meaford W.11 only play Jrail6r th„ W ° c- Btdley!*^ ^«^««ty-two men rolled fa this tog e^mt wm «2“ pa vemett* whu» the TwJTito .............}£ m ltt

mediate «crie». _______ “® leter* W Jam*erSo ‘"14 u %BoV' 8kip.......u PftCPARIW° FO» REVIVAL. the <”«t the two1^^

;t and r*A,- win p,. Wm’mr.T”’ 5' |t—Iu FWmWfl tor tho Chepmsa- H*roM'. nfffilawsa-sar——— fesa**...» “g?»..., graBamaja SsaAssasaSS
■ïis“™‘îajpjïwo.. f; j saar •** “ w*,~- &wjsftsâari

“ “ «» —.....................s t,„ : r:::i ss-ass^m^- ». s s fSS

SS grz #triln* * pS2e o;

a 4^;
tîre^rtec^of*thlî tlme f°r »teaUng 

evening hi* mother wag In the ad'oin-

%fr«25”,2: few “TiirÆ
SlUKL.toaZS

.;.. m 74 742

Salesmen on the Alleys *

tbe “

L. B.

was atiddenly
Rride. praaidan
position of etoj 
there are time 
fo.eeeen accidei 
there seemed to 
scoring and no 
had his patience 
lie were uneasy 
would only lam 
Penalties It wou 
fit of all conceri 
Ing as protract, 
tom. that It do 
you will earn th 
of haraee* rack 

The first eve* 
King drew the 
toçoqd roeltion. 
Violet fourth. J 
tog they were j 
shot to the frj 
merry dip the fl 
was stepped in 
from the Empirj 
they reached t 
Jennie Hal tool 
great race thr* 
Hal winning, 1 
third and Dan] 
mile 2.81. in th 
had It all her 
handily, with 1 
third. Time 8.23 
cracker-Jack. 1 
toy, caused by 
had scoring. thJ 
even break and 
Rad tbe race wei 
the black pacer 1 
who had not M 
fourth In the foi 
leader and the i 
balance of the 
end the and jJ 
gather to the »4 
and nose ftatoh.] 
Ing their horse 
Lou Jean gettiJ 
with Jennie Hal] 
Time of mile 2.d 
hand one andj

toir&%i
end won from tH 
It waa a ctow 3
J^is race was jj

The 2.18 pace J

; ii'
t#

.»»(,»*»<»*«N*#;

a w L 8 rt-Ott »»4»<«/««•*!
**' AI* Awfb ,»»««»»*»seen

0IDELI0HT0.$
ro^Mn^cMt^T U Detumtl 

o/ThlT^ the native» by winning two out
Mi T^m^^'ne aood® 1B N’«- *

1 3 3 T'l
• #*#,oeeee#e,ee, 134 1J1 1AL. «to

138 183 184— 404
110 162 88-M6
% » U7-381 
U4 141 130- 3*5

:
to wglt until 

hi# time to
g Tot»!» *•_• orpoor «*,,.«^

H- O. Goldring .............  M6 171
_ * ®IWlt|j »#ee#iq#oeee# v (4
a ......... -E A «5* ’»*
to* A. » rt>v e»»»*^»»*»»## 08

^ OfOce (iiaff—......... .... f f

w.SuySr*,:::::::::;::: ig jg

p'.®* Voimg 8t> g
A- Rowlett 1Î1

W. H. Flewelilng..

, Totals ........................... 486 43B
In theevenlsg the whole party went to

/iiSefc,,T,îesj.re' J*1” «• the first conven
tion held to Canada of the Canadian sales
men- Thuraday (be entire day will be de
voted to business, and at night the con
vention will close by a banquet at toe 
National Club.

It 481.

84.
I .0/ bad lti# first rub-down last

>#er «««î
He didn t be .eve in th* new-fangled way»
.^psanssM
mJnr'îtiiSh *ave te> *#W Tirana
m^T0 Btt^ntlorv th*n soy othfr niai-tp''

.P<Kr ijcintieider. Nap trainer "and*I 
J^rpriired h* gatd he dldti’t

<-*r„ ,?r my service», i asked him 
d#y for a month before he told 
never bad a rub.

srerres«hsV^1,4 pW ™ in the 'feat possible 
shape. I never worked h.-mder in my

B 5- 
Buckham 
Winkler 
LettniM <«»««« 
Tracy

M, #. r ■
»

10 »*••••###»•#•Buch^f

^Totato ......................... 418 619 670—1*94

îg }g j*-»»

143 132 186__  eg]
............. 128 184 92— gré

HO 132 118— 41*

*•**•##»*##
Î

fl «very 
me be had * >Vs5

74
Power»
Taos* ........
OaJtley

mm
1 ••»•*•«e»«

MR
"He won the game, and alitp it said Ha 

«ever <elt bétt^r in hi* life. 7m going to •\j2^'<1®Wn every da»- tx for* l pftr h 
after thl»,’ h# said. H« ktg*. 
h«»y from then on.”

Iri( me pretty

hackenschmidt to-night.
Hackenschmldt. thA vwwld’» be*t

to th4 Riverdele Rink, hit' acr*em*nt 
being to throw the follpwf .g frar mra 

180 minute»; Karl Rwcker Yankee 
B<]^*rr. Mort Hcndoremm, Con OCon-

!K;I
4 i

'

imi
| ;4;

ii4i
PERSONAL.nil Mrs. Alexander Couh*r will 

h*»»e to her friends the first 
of. the New Year.

4‘ «s.*0** M- Eaton, from Winnipeg l«
«be guest of Mrs. A. B. Hmlti.

be at 
T uc-silay■ I ■

i «4?^^*tow ^»4 Cbareh 
Jhh *” teeilpwwi. Germsn5SLrïÂ.Zîe,<ri,*,ee F »—•!-ported Germa» Beer» oa ditmj bt.

i 1
I illi

Referee—Chaucer Elliott.
«. JLA*Ta *j half'tlme was : Frontenac*

8 TL 
1*7-817

_________________ISP-IS

....*18 aw M4 889 366-17»

g w m m-m
....J« J*4 124 174 184-*72

.....38» Ai 828 *46 419—1*04

i •
oSHSSL""

fSSS ::.......
tz

^*A

ASK THE ■« 
WAITER 
. FOR

'itft Im i »

SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. 
Mffitablifihtd 5 rorhj Year» 
9 Sendfor Qta/oaut 

102 &-104,
Ur )A«>«LAioe St., W»

___ “ TORONTO. ,

Jftxrs&fTz cs
n Canada tor the celebrated

ill o«»»Fred Tom* ofSM'tt'ÇPMS SMSK
Ltraeand*the*BroaOrurwi. R,0k betvee”

'•f^toTer^rÆ
gameT " to* °ept' of Eaton* Ptoyed q tie

rav

1i Jof»
TOH

, -'•) 7t"*mon last night, the Broadview
WSÆ7?.«S? î£t

»

s -j;»

threS

r,F.K«t

P

srSSSS
A BIG MONTGAOE.

8T. FALL, Dec. 2*.—Cov-ring pro
perties to Minnesota, Wisconsin. New 
York. New Jersey the Standard Mill
ing Company filed with the stmt* aud- 

a moorage for «li.000.80u. 
The mortgage coders besides the Min
neapolis propertiee, the hoUHaee at 
Buffalo. Syracuse and Lyaander, K T 
Superior, Wisconsin, and stoefti* many 
mm» thruout the northwest.

“TIFCO” “Sff*
*“■ 1 ‘ <• the best on th.

THE
»A.V3M ÎSX,,

thoughtful friend. "Uncle” Tatf

S~££Sf*UW "ThS " " l~l“
among the cotton m his field.

% surs.*»*M nankeen cotton was cultivated
toa^John ,0 tbe *kmth u «» A<d
pride ^ <ït22b^!r aW*Tt,d bl* St!tte 
SÏÏLfS; wiîî? independence by oc- 

I c^f*^*5**Jr Trggfing in wsmi weather asHbasss

i.7"

. **’ âWayi «II* tree, books
1Dd Cm** «tolly, dose not bee^a

“ êifS5fi?«
&K2.ÏÏÏI ‘““-e®»Si&SiS*MS?,a*SS

every whera."***^

* he found
It hasj

WBK, OLD SCOTCH WMSKT

GUARANTEED TEN 
TEAM OLD

.reaeg, to glwolntely guarantee.*, to 
lien per than 

P»to*t vail, ad 
rules and

!I ;■
•RT other reputable; u

complies with the. > î Every dealerr •! AM *m3E*X^“*A**
•to» sue «ÜT»^”

where yog roll, and 
roJi say other balL

: ’•re puttlas 
on the alley 

you will sorer
J

I
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BEI DOUBLE WINS 11296 
FEATURE IT MONGRIEF“LA CADENA” To^a/t Entries [ >M</s

ing Oakland Card.
CaL, Dec.OAKLAND, 

to-morrow ;
murr racb-mmbs. et* fork

Altérée......... ............10» Kerry Oow
BeIHe O’Dny..........MS Crex
PlekanlnAJ............W Leeci
Deride..................... JOZ Ben Uecae
La Camargue 
Fou telle..........

SECOND RACE—U-M mile :
Jim Braeey 
Maddloc....
Feather Duster....«0 Mlcco 
Winona Winter.... *

THIRD RACE—One mile, selling :
Great Jubilee.........112 Buckthorn ....
Cat*. Burnett....... M» Reeponaeful ..
Royal Hirer........... 161 Boas» ................

FOURTH RACE—Five fartons», bandl-

Metropriltan 
Elfin Beau...

toT
, 1i% :

CXeefe'sAll Red In Fifth Race the Only 
Favorite Te Win—-At Juarez 

and Oakland. :

U»
.10»»**»*••*•0O* * *

TEN i%CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR 100
'rt

at i*i

$& Co.
«KingSt W. PILSENER LAGER

"The Light Beer in the Light Bottle 

The strongest argument in favor of 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” is its popularity 
Practically everybody—who prefers 
lager—orders O’Keefe’s.

"The Beer with a Reputation"

. At leading Holds, Cafes end Dealers generally.

.123 Pawhuska 116JACKSONVILLE. Dec. E-Boo Double, 
well supported at » to 2, woo the «20» 
Everglades Selling stake, this afternoon's 

I future st Moncrief, frçm s fielB of tour 
«printers. All Red. the even money fayo- 

| C*s 2 FOR A rite to th* fifth race, was the only suc- 
■ QUARTER cewfal «w choice.

furlongs : x
| •to L

M™!* A® Eventide, Ben Lomond, 
Myrtle Marlon, Mason, Walt*. Grand 
pî**î and Gavotte ata» ran. 
yarfe^>ND °ae mfie nnd seventy

i ES.*6"* *B (Wilson), 12 to L 
A O'Em, »2 (Hopkins), g
Li,0.6® *•!» <*w«fn«y). M to L

2. Casque. M» (Wltaoq), * to ».

. î’T’Vi.? **. w*nd*r’ Pocotallso, Mon 
BW- Alkmby, Henry 

and Harcourt also ran.
8el1'

ln* Stake, «1200, six forions» :
î SHeSîlS; ««(“"smre), • to 1 
A Dan field, Me (McCahey), 10 to L
£.Kh¥.>Jr2ndale’ ,<n (Bell). * to L 

ran ^* LU ** PuUta and Lady Irma ake

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
J- M. K» (Davenport), even. 

^Lawrence p. Daley, M» (Butwell), IS

M» (Bell), 7 to L
Thne 1.27 2-$. Agnar, Turncoat, Sam 

Matthews and My Gal also ran.
SIXT HR ACE—1*4 miles :
Î- MermM, « (McCahey), 6 to L 
2. Third Rati, M4 (Bell), 7 to 1.
2. Sebastian. 96 (Gordon), 10 to 1.
T‘me JJIL*. Queen Marguerite. OaHey 

Slave, Edwin L., Arondack and Blfall also 
ran.

m

UCADENA .woPerfecte Size 15c straight 001

L DANDY
LIQUORS 
treat East
“ of the city. Writs

ISLA CADENA Imperial Size m lm f*i » V,

UCADENA Breva Sizea MJ J. H. Sheehan ....KB 
Seymour Beutler.100

ssMtssrs *— ™
FWTH RACB-One mOe and seventyÏÏÆ:

Panique..

Charley Paine
Anna May.......
Saks...................

10c
92THREE I *

LA CADENA Caballero Size 10c V5 s? ^
Mt Sir
106 Cool ........

% X'f.

112
Wesley "‘.'.'.'."m?

to 6.LA CADENA
assesses**»Panctela Size 10c ..1(6

106 /MOran.
With 548- 
Start* Jan. 
lores.

SÊsSS»
Emma M...................M* Darg1n....................10»

M» Sugar Maid 
C. H. Patte

LA CADENA Comcha Tina Size 10c
211weXminghaat

Ada Meade......... ..J6»
Frank O. Hogan...M» Ml»» Sly 

Weather clear; track fast.

1W
106
106»»#«»###»»

U three from the 
t-eague last night.

I

To Be Had At The
UNITED CIGAR STORES

TORONTO

Jacksonville Entries.
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 28—Entries for 

to-morrow : __
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,

646 furlongs :
Florrle Ryan............101 Real Gem ..............104 I ---- ----- tt
Benne Stuart......KH I'm There ........... 107 TL. 61/ IJ. __ >Rampant..................104 Goldwick ..............104 1Be VVoriO* SeleCtiOl»»
G. M. Doyle............ i«7 Aviator ............. ...107 H B *,ere Then Half Steal From Quebec

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, |____________ BT CE*TAU* g City to Ontario Boundary Laid.

jgâr: ::e| — «-• gKSSrss

ed Wine...................107 Ella Bryson ........ K» FOURTH RACE—Bandrian The So aire. ***• «U the
FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and. Ragman. 1 ”qmre’ <b»Uaatlng tia# been done, save 16 miles,

up. one mite ; I FIFTH RACB-La Batte. Mark Anthmw while the concrete and steel bridgesSendrtan...................M0 Ragman ................102 u„ Eye WhltaT Anthony „ver th# Md the three crcîT
Princelike.................. 102 The Squire..............104 SIXTH
Carlton G....................104 Pulke .....................110 Spindle

FIFTH RACE—Selling, all ages, %-rotte: I 
. 92 Leonttne 
M0 Shawnee 
107 Eye White 
U» La Salle ..

f

,Jo iâ mJîk 1 i® m: iSr*? P
177 187 184— 54,
100 120 180-«
172 190 tig- le
«A 846 ~ffiJ-Sl

8 T"L 
151 ISO 187-4»192 B2 W-fxwm m-w

. i.

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL PRESCRIPTION Ne» 1881

>••»» iMiaaittw. et the Bladder» sa^jaassf t-tsss as ;
Fo*Tîs1™"<y druggists or sent direst *

1 2 1

or94
46 16» 130-44248 144 167— ** FURIOSI 112.18 PICE 

THREE STflA'GHT REITS
Forest Pointer drew the pole, Ritchie se
cond position. Ace of Heart* third and 
Dimity, the hot favorite, fourth. There
was quite a delay before they got the Oakland Summaryword, tut It was a big field to get away OAKLAND Leu ThTTL*
together. Ace of Hearts was first to resulted ufôltot; - lbe to'dey
•bow In front, with Planet ln close at ten- FIRST RACE—Six ft*-Ions. • dence. At the half Planet was In the I. tSiow F^Tm «town) * i
lead, then Jimmie Powell lust took out 2. Pete, 111 (Page), * L
•round the overland route and won going' 3. Who, ill (Taylor) 28 tô L 
away with Furioeo, Nettle Ethon second Time 1.14 L6 Utokn™- 
and Forest Pointer third, and the fa- GM Din jJ»s

Dimity, fourth. Time of mfe Naïly. Bri^^ Ha’r^l^'r.^d pSi 
2.2246. The second heat wae a repetition also ran y ‘ an°
by Furioeo, with Berlin Belle second. Dim- SECOND RACE—«1* furtnn*. .

third and Nettle Ethon fourth. Time L Bambro, ill <Glase) MtoY *
7-72. The third and final heat wae won 2. Rosamo, 114 (Kirschbaumi *» to i
by Furioeo, Ritchie second and Nettle 2. Celia, 111 (Paee) is to l ’
Ethon third. Time 2.23. Tln^ 112 L6 a mMedoel* trnnv.

„„ The officials were: M. B. Sends prerid- Run Octon View BMa “ tag judge, with P. Catien and Dr. Black dem aJ^ran ’ CombUry’ Pru'
associate#; timers, James McFarren, J. A. THIRD RACE—Futurity course •
Sprid^aS^^JM’^Æ T: S2S? k

2.2» pace (unfinished), puree $400: Time*L«oST^Be»7CMft'^Heretic^ Drily

X: Tb®,, **Ulfr# Daughter. Starry
Night, Ben Unes», Pleasant and Rttta also

FOURTH RACE-SIx furlongs : 
b Arto*»«tt», ill (Pickens), 6 to 6.
\ 107 (Glass), » to 1
^Thistle Belle. 108 (Gamer). 3 to L 
Time 1.121-6. Mad. Muagrave, No Quar

ter, Joe Moser, Descendant, Heather Scot 
and Juan also ran.

FIFTH RACB-One mite ;
1. Cabin. Ill (Taplln), « to 1.
2. Quality Street, M3 (Riddle), U to 6.
2. Clako, 93 (Radtke), 2» to L 
Time 1.401-6. Min Picnic, Sonia, Wap,

Ltberto and Dovnita also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Six furlong» : n
1. Lord Clinton. 107 (Miutlo), » to'X 
1 Passenger, 107 (Gamer), 7 to 6.
3. Harry Stanhope, 111 (Page), 9 to L 
Time 1.14. Jim Caferata, Bucolic. Meade.

Galen e Gale, Royal Stone, Trama tor and 
Roy T. a Ho ran.

t/toraNraicwi! co* ;ee g

1 Handicap, 
hrid a handicap 

s alleys on Tuea- 
Fenty member»
Six prizes were 
follows ■ First, 
eighth, and the

modal tor first: 
ars, with eeooad 
ird, card case;
: Bundle, eighth:
•eton the booby.

» Ti Hp. n.
7 to ÎS SÎ4S

l 1» 458 

; 100 MO 9»lJs>

i *88 E m3u
• 116 a» 60—37»
; 2 E Î*-349

03 242 100-342 

s Alleys.

liner tournament 4 
Uoj’s, the scores::fi
..81 64

hri
:: ^ Ù
.. 101 49
. 104 r 
..et »

-> T
:: !§ Î2

: iS
.. 74 3

Whit* ~ T—. " ' ■ „
RACE—Cmnoplan. Lady Esther, ir-*a of the St- Maurice and the Ver

ml Won, have all been completed. The ,. 
entre length of these contracte is to I 
be completed In 1912.

; BLOOD DISEASES x. ;,
■

SriAWivia............
Abrasion.........
Marie Hyde 
Night Mist.
Marc Antony H.. ..M0 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-1» miles :
Heart Pang 
Oakhurst...
Don Diaz...
Canoptan...
Ben Howe-

Weather clear; track sloppy.

£1 i2.29 Pace is Unfinished After Four 
—The Entries For 

Saturday,

a^ir^uBJf2J»sgp.

Kmt. Toronto.

g. .S^ISëSg-Æ^aSS:
THIRD RACE—Boggs, CapL Burnett, 

Royal River.
FOURTH RACE—Metropolitan 

Lfemore, J. H. Sheehan.
{J} ^FIFTH BACK—Military Man. Sake, Sir

106 _ *7XTH RACE—Hannah Louise, Emma 
G., Belle of Iroquois.

#»»•»*•••••

DEADLY PNEUMONIA’S SCOURGE
Three Dig In One Household In River- 

dale Within Weak.
I

, Pride of.1/12102 Ten Faces . 
m Hlbernlca .
104 Spindle........
108 Lady Esther

The second day of the Toronto Driving :
Club’s winter meet was in many ways 
successful as their opening day. The at
tendance was hardly as large, still it 
good for winter racing. Everything 
«found Is comfortable, good stoves 
derneath the stand and a grand stand Jennie Hal. b.m., by Hal"B-, A.*

Z LTZT’JZZL” * *“-(
t-'On Fisher, b.g., R. McGlrrfMc- 

Olir) ...... ........... ..........

Violet, b.m.. Empire Stable
en- (Fleming) ............. ;.......................

Mr. Baker, who Billy Slme, b.g., B. B- McCarthy
(Ketcham) ........................................

Red Dart, rb.g.. Brown A Liv
ingston (Brown)

The late Mrs. Mabel Gardiner of tO 
Carol tne-etreet, whose funeral took 
Place yesterday, had attended Mrs. W. 
i. Bamee of 164 Bottoo-avenue, who 
died of pneumonia * week ago Sunday. 
Mira. Gardiner anas afterwards stricken

r

.112

«=3 wmm ra-wStanley Gun Club.
turk^^^onCTutatmaa^ny I1 towîîteh with pneumonia and died on Chrtatnwe 

* !*f«« jwmber of members and visitor» day. Two days after Mr. Bamee' 
tarped opt to enjoy the sport The dub 

iso wlIJ b<*1. » »Poon shoot Saturday next 
to and on Monday, Jan. 2, wfll bold a 98-blrd 
to seated handicap shoot for prizes, com- 
1™ menctog at 1 o'clock riiarp. The follow

ing are Monday's score»

. IJuarez Program.
JUAREZ, Mex., Dec. 20.-Bntriee for to- 

morrow'* rsco*;
FIRST RACE,

Aragonese
l-AteLAl,, ••*«•••*»*»
Loween...........
Count DeOrot-n»-.

" 5SS7"&i-.::S5
Roberta....................106 Dennis Stafford.lri
L.M.Bckert............U0 Marion Casey ...1M

...110 Gene Wood ......... 110

...116 Hidden Hand....116 
FOURTH RACE, « furlong»:

Nettle Marchmont.106 Bobby Boyer ....10»
Flying Wolf............M0 Rd. the World. .BO

FIFTH RACE, « furlong*, selling:
.102 Marcus .

Laveoo.............,104 Florence
Sainfox......... -........ 106 Cotytto ........
Periwinkle.............. 106 Too Win
Bitter Sir................. 106 Lykere.....................10»
Preen—....... ...........109 Antlgo ....

SIXTH RACE, 1 1-M mile»:
Short Order 
Noon..
Kopek.

Mun- ,# %
-5»"

_ -M ' ‘HRem#a-
TS,

..100 Beechmont 
100 Herww 
108 Bedells

death, also from pneumonia, occurred.112 3 ..103 sm&ies “
sSMRUrtTs

..6412 A M. A M. LINE.

mAOAJRA FALLS, Got, Dec. 21— 
(Special.)—A rumor that 
verified, le in circulation here to the 
effect that D. D. Mann has been se
cretly elected vice-president of the In
ternational Railway. M is understood 
the* a Canadian syndicate, heexR3 by 
Mackenzie and MaOP. desire control of

The two races carded for the day were 
the 2.20 pace, with right entries, .and 
«Ven «tarter», and the 2.1» pace, ten 
trie» and nine.starter». Mr. Baker.

enre >4 $ » 1 *s se ###***

107 Stalwart Lad ...107
110.T...U0 Little Friar beShot at. Broke.3 2 4 4 m iW. Fenton 

G. Dunk 
W. Ely .
W. Joeelln 

- Mr. Le Roy 
G. Vivian 
F. Hogarth 
A. Holme 
Dr. Jordon 
J. Whettlam

90ee*»••»*#»*#*

•»*O0O 0000*0*** 00
******** 75

00000*00 OOOO 78 
Oo0*000000000 00

000000*00**0*0 *V)
*»**•#**•***• w 

00*00000000**0 00 
000*00**00000 00 

• OO00O ooooo 90

72 3 6 0Kaa been acting as starter for the meet,
wo suddenly taken JM and Aid. Sam Me- ingston (Brown) .'..... 8 0 6 8
Bride, president of the club, filled tl)e Grid King, ch.g.. V. Rowntree

WwW,*i ...there are time* that from some un-} 2.18 pace, purse $400:
foresee» accident delays are caused, still Furioeo, b.h*. by Phil Ryidyk, J. 
there seemed to be too much time lost in "n ï’iiXwiXii
scoring and no doubt the genial alderman (M^Bridri McBride
ticdwera^t^ Sd ffVh^i.SSi theJ^b* Ber,ln Belle, b.m.. J. Davey (Davey) 7 2 
wo ju.de5 Ritchie. b.g., A. Bedford (Bedford) 9 »

fit of all concerned. Nothlngteeo am^- ’ Arn°,d Bros' 2 , -
IroSMisSr * ^"JXrt.: ■ • • ^.,.v • r.- • *8 7

&£g Hrj# ar.ff1 -arte: • * •
tro°urth°nA%? Mfd^. T,me 2-22%-is- 2-a

î^thtT thrV&.îto v‘f<e# Entries for Saturday.

they reached the turn into the etretoh ^ Tohn; Aid. 8.

M « stjsstmH H»”"» - — *
-——-

s5 Si -•
SîS_fe, =■%„’?•£« 5 vri tSïk.1--- - *• '•
even^eakrâmt1t loo'ked^a’lf jXntifwïï VI*ry I*“bel. ch.m., by Stinson; Dr. 
had the >Me w*H inhïta nie Hal Leming, Brantford.
the black pacer to Jtomto R^irfitriX' A^Pr^tof Fitz,lTnmoo*; 8‘
fourth?1 -t01 ,been better than fifth and A' ^ I'-^ pac^Tpurse 1400 -
tender andhthlTayr .he mo^ do^ & ^0^*"’ ^ ^ J°hn' N‘l

an£,Che°and *J«nle Hri horiSd up m* cb * ’ ^ A,cy<,r0: P" Burnbem'
aether In the stretch and It was a riose jÎÎÎhÎ ph™ *h m wv h#a rtk* r. t 
and nose finish with Ko»h a_i   Jennie Price, cb.m., by Red eik, k. t.Ing tMr horse 'for l«Ji T2>fk' McOlrr, Owen Sound.
l5u Jrito g«?lM thi lud*^.ln. t5e™’ Hal Direct, hlk-h., by Direct Hal ; Brooks
with Jennie*Hal JUÜd. D^ n.hw thTrd! '^î^teskan ■ R Baird
Time of mile 2.23. The’fourth ”.7wa, a iiirrilmn '’ Arb,,te,,“n' *• Be,rd'
B :» F œ rœ ^ ^ R Beet- 

2W 3riH.cbs-' ^cendHeu;

1lî»“aîee'IS51<^tîS^iTtm®«f,mÎJ* 2 34- Hjl™ Fisher, b.g., by A! Brino: P. J.
- - <e W8< P°*tPriied till Saturday at stone. Collingwood.

Berlin Belle, b.m., by High Noon; J. 
Davey, Berlin.

Shamrock*O*O09O*OO

Pi lai®* *•* • *too *boo0*U0 s D*ua Stoks, But •"il
Cos. Taiuuisr. T

. r 7 rdr

fifA»Pedro.........
Jp* Enrich

A
I- 1Si ill

Va»Will Demelleh Houses.a. Edktaa j............i 46
■1 :W. Stephens 

W. Black ...
T. Sawden 
Dr. Ten Eyck 
J. Mackenzie 
Dr. Van Durer 
F. Scheibe

3 F. W. Benner's house a* 140 North- 
oote-aveuue wW be demolished because 
ft is 1 table to ooHapee M the courts do 
wt prevent this action.

The board of control yesterday de
rided that it should coma down. Mr. 
Benner wag lined $30 recently for hay- 
tag constructed the houee contrary to 
the previa lone of the building bylaw.

2 «

I «• 1 i i#47,****** ******..Ml68k »105 m•1 •000*00000106 30 not teRésulta at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 28.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 646 furlongs: 
t Fred Ei sen, MS (Mole»worth), 7 to 2. ' 
2. Soon, 102 (McGee), 6 to L 
2. Agility. MO (Gaaz), * to 1.
Time LOO. Scarlet Pimpernel, Oblivion, 

Dart worth. Red Lose also ran.
SECOND RACE. 1 mile:
1. Ellerd, 106 (Vandusen), 3 to L
2. Nethermost, 105 (Dice), S tor 1.
3. Buna, 100 (Mriesworth), 7 to 2.
Time 142. Alice George, Sr

Himlaya, Veeme, Lists, Red Hi 
ran.

THIRD RAGE, 7 furlongs:
L OobieektH, 147 (Mr. Cassidy), 3 to 6.
2. Elder, 147 (Mr. M. W. Butler), $ to 2.
3. Ashwell, 146 (J. Butler Jr.), 6 to L 
Time L30. St. Hilda, Charlie Rothschild,

Senator Payr,ter also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 546 furlong»;
L Seth, M2 (Rice), 3 to 1.
2. Sterling. 130 (Mriesworth), 0 to L 
2. Frank Mullens. 126 (Wttoon), 2 to 2. 
Time LOT. Mock 1er. Oriental ePari, Ed

mond Adams alto ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Flying Pearl. 106 (T. Smith), 2 to L
2. Smiley Metzner, 105 (Rice), 3 to L
3. Roberta, 106 (Reid), 4 to L
Time 1.14 3-3. Panne!!, Cathryn Scott, 

Cheewtrdlne, Slakus, Dave Montgomery 
and Antigo %l»o ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
L Hoyle, 113 (Reynolds), 0 to L 
1 Mis» Caithness, 90 (Bewchoten). even. 
8. Alma Boy, 108 (Moleeworth), 6 to L 
Time L40 3-6. Ed. Holly, Barney Old

field also ran.

106 »O**O00 0000*0
Stalky

109 seta
Huge Kall/e Claim.

CHICAGO, Dec, 28—Hugo Kelly, the 
Italian prize fighter, said last night that 
he would claim the middleweight chain-1 
plonefaip of the world because of the de-1 
feet of Billy Papke at the hands of Dave 
Smith In the antipodes, since Stanley! 
Ketchel was killed the title he» been 
claimed by ell the middleweight#. Kelly < 
has fought two draw» with Papke, while 
the latter has one victory over the Cali
fornien.

98 Ramon Carons .104 
.....104 F. Mulholland ,.M7

\

JmOOOO** *102
it. a. aAYork Farmer's Estate.

John Whittaker, a deceased Tor* 
Township farmer, left an estate of $27,- 
000.

. > //I <5 ' I

«32 . j |
party went to 

ie first conven- 
Canadlan sales- __ 
day will be de- 1
night the con- : |
lannuet at the\! 

1

Edward, 
usaar also ST. NICHOLAS’ HOME SOLD :

pmEY PRESIDENT 
SUSPENDERS

■it
K riahl Ished Neman Catholic I nett- , 

tutlon \to Become Factory Site,
One of the olderi Roman CtetboOto to- \ 

stttutions in Toronto

OldGOVT. PRINTING BUREAU
,

Precautionary Measured Against Ex
travagance and Dishonesty. to the tale

'of the St. Nicholas Home «or Bers en r 
Lombard-street to a syndicate. It silt * 
be used tor factory purposes.

The Seared* Ann *e 
tat m«L SHIR

LEY PRESIDENT SUS
PENDERS 
Ab end 
star lata 

The Side# Cord 
steAtAodAnsm.

It she. asd taw si*

s League, 
e League met 
lee from ten 
the schedule 

lay a double 
ueadav night, 
er. Following 
week:

Cb- v. Con- . 

b. v. p.- W. 

Adame Fur- 

X. Dominion 

Ad., v J. F-

OTTAWA, Dec. 2$.—(Spécial.)—Nu
merous changes are being made In In
ternal arrangements at the govern- , 
mont printing bureau, and the work of 
officiais so assigned ie calculated to

desfcle duo
The property ha# * frontage of 104

by 90, end a.| frontage on Richmond- 
street of ?» by 70. The price obtained * 
for the prr.pmy was $98,000.

During the 41 years of its ,
the Institution hae been in charge of •• 
the sisters of the St, Joseph Commun
ity. There are forty boys to the Insti
tution today.

*1

prevent a recurrence of chargee of ex
travagance and dishonesty which hare 
been established.

I i
I

Etes Hssry Grads far 
Work».: MsdteewdLtat 
We*»kr<6s»w«sr; “ 
L*ta* farta

ACHED CUAKAimZ OH EVERT PAIR

Structural altera
tions will be made, so ae to permit of 
the «minting staff being under the view 
of the superintendent. It is tmderwtood 
also that, employee will be put under 
the provisions of /he act as 
the outside service.

The new superintendent, Mr. Board- 
man, leaves for New York end Warii- 
Ington on (Saturday, to get pointers re
specting the operation of the bureaus 
In those cities. ■.

■Ft I
&*! 1

C. P, R/a West End Ftirahass. .
C.P.R. officiate say that the 

purchase by the company of the This
tle athletic grounds at the 
Bloor and Dundas-streeta, la to pro
vide siding faculties tor industries to 
the neighborhood. •*r

At dstansrswsrfl sta ym » pair iw
50 B* ■*■•»•» ssdrwdsr-League. ’ 

Man League 
four • out of 

Bert Bradley 
f scores:

4 6 TL
182 167- 897 

! 177 186- 872

983-17» 
6 7*1. 

222- 1*28 
194— *72

416-180»

:• m »•tele Blanket»,
John H. Kennedy was cent to jal’ 

for 60 days from police court yesterday 
morning for theft of blankets from the 
Victor Inn tn East King-street.

at "
3.3». $$$ haw $mn, mufT, ham.The 2.18 pace was next on the program.

Muff Goes Home, Disguised as Santa Claus, to Wish His Wife a Merry Christmas By “Bud” Fisherr
-

•71FP, t Jtisr VNOtaNV OF a 
To çgv HOta» tb net 

.Spouse go» cHRibrauta. tU*
Ww» uae verra, cuws aid
YG6* ijowen DOWN THÜ 
CHtataPT ONARppg. ' SHCU. 66
C?..fÏTîPY MtRtaf

Yiee VHAT SHfLL FORQN6
------------------------set? y
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

7!

mci»u«T«|
In the following Diseases of Men: 

VsrfcocstsPiles | Drseepels I RnsumatismEczema

Catsrrii
Diabetes
And Blood, Nsrve and Bladder Die- 
sâiAf, CslL Of food history forlSSKISL'S:l"S."i,.1SSK
Dished in tablet form.' Hours—10 a 
m. to 1 wn, and 2 to f mi Sun- 
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Consulta
tion free.

DRi. OOPIR A WHITE
29 Toronto it., Toronto, Ont.
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6 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 29 1910♦

The Toronto World at* knowledge et every corner of the 
Dominion. We do not know of » single 
mso who knowe eo much In t practical 
way about Canada and Canadians, and 
the real Canada as he does.and one who 
knowe the story of the wheat field and

operation of special privilege holders, 
men have been elected to the senate 
that never would have entered had they 
been dependent on direct popular vote.
The numerous Instances of flagrant 
disregard of public opinion and of pub- 

the story of farming in Canada, and of Me rights provided in the senate and 
grazing and of cattle raising. in the legislatures have caused a wide

Mr. Hawke# now proposes to start at feeling of grave dissatisfaction with 
once the publication of a weekly called 
"The British News of Canada,” which 
is to be printed in Montreal and sent 
to Britishers here and Britishers all 
over the world, especially In the mo
ther country. It will teH the real story 
of the British people now settled to 
Canada, what they are doing, the ;
great success they are meeting and ; the senate must reform themselves or 
what a place Canada Is for all British- tiie whole constitutional system will 
ere to come to. Here's the proposition J *° info the molting pot- 
to a nutshell as quoted from the pro- —
spectus: "There need be no apology for UNCLE REMUS' LAST CHARACTER 
the personal note In The British New* ----------
of Canada/ The paper is frankly de- A Prett> ««T Told of Joel Chandler AOSOlUtCiy PUIV 
voted to the building Into Canada of Marri». Th& Otlfv ttmUtm finuffhe
strength borrowed from the old coon- (Don Marquis, In New York Times.) ntmto.
try—strength In men, women, children . ,Not W "Uncle Remus" have a*____ -
and money; but chiefly to men, women mlr^y h “t!* as si . \*r*mt*
end children.” died believing that no one had dtocov- Wl#i| NO LIAM PliSjAlfS

'Th* British New» of CAnada” under aml out of which he managed to ”
. , the direction of Mr. Hawkes will, eo Whe^thL „

b ”e^’ Q^.Ch ’* °^ed“/yâUt^ltUte ! The World bellevee’ reaHy <1° the work ed came to coiilder the to^£i£Ütton
y the Guild of Civic Art/cannot fill that should long ago have been done, a book review department It wee New Anti-Trust Law of Dominion May

the place which the Btoor-gteeet via- which others have tried but to which **“?**’•* th*‘ ‘here were very few i Solve the Problem.

Bo Theiïlobe: Wait. And The Star:
Wait. How long? Ten years.

Ten years ago these authorities told 
the people over the Don the same tala 
Meanwhile the city has outgrown the 
expectations of any of them, and the 
cost of the Bloor-etreet viaduct has 
doubled. The Star uses that 
fument for further postponement.

Walt another ten years, says the 
reasonable chorus, till the viaduct costs 
two millions instead of one.

The people will he more logical than 
the papers which, admitting the "~rt- 
elty eventually at an Increased cost, 
decline to build the viaduct when It 
will be cheapest.

Vote tor the viaduct now when it will 
cost least, do most good, end pay for 
itself the first year In increased values.

Yon Can Work Near aAT OSGOODB HALL
ANNOUNCEMENT».

_ 2*th December, 1*10.
Motions set down for single court 

tor Thursday, 2#th tost., at 10 a.m.:
L Dundee v. Hamilton Cataract.
1. Neal v. Rogers.
». Re Sol letters.
4 Clarkson v. Saunders.

JOHNA in winter when you hive a Perl 
lion Oil Heater. It is a pom 
radiator which can be moved 
any part of a room, or to any re 
in a nouse. When you have a

world BunDme. tohobto.
sad CLTBLBFHONS CALLS:

US*—Privet* Rxehasgs C
Readers if TheXw“t«i «safer a 

news stand er raUway trais where e

ell Ithe working of the constitution. The 
elaborate series of checks and balances 
originally Intended to protect the peo
ple from encroachment on their rights 
end liberties, have been diverted from 
their purpose and have become at once 
the Instruments and bulwark of op
pression. Either the legislatures and

Some now rales of court have been

pERFECTIQpassed by the supreme court Judges 
relating to the printing of appeal books 
and to mortgage actions.

Stocks eft 
new cormi 
ment SPE<
der of theliMaster's Chambers,

_ Before Cartwright, K.C., 
bWnriesaga Lumber Co. v. Bank of I 1 

Hamilton.—C. W, Bril (Hamilton), for ___________

ioHm&aSut^iot °partt'ular* j yOtl dO Dot hflVC tO WOffc close tO
<rf statement of ctotoi before plead- K* StoVC, which if usually far from
tog, Judgment: After reading the window Y ne nnn work wKm.
statement of claim, the particulars si- ■,}.«? .‘a J°” 080 Where
rosdy furnished, and the aflMavite of Ak O Wlah, and he Warm. YOU Can WOrl
5*.lefe?!,^lîL5ro,,?y ««wtone I dull winter days in the full light n<

totiie^SL^ ^ fir \^e window, without being Sed

formed on the argument that the do- \m m6 DOOe.
I fendants have suffleient information to Ilf The Perfecrinn Dll ...... . -g.... . , dv-he^dwThoUmM
The statement of defence should *« de- font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. 
Rverod not later man mi January, j Indicator always shows the amount of oil In the font. The 81

cap, put In like a cork in a bottle, la attached by 
better has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an antonu. 
flanc spreader, which prevents the wick from being tu 
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop bsc 
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or 
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant 
rewlcking. The Perfection OH Heater Is finished in japan

sssrsd twlmd Skn.ïT1’1*’ wel|-m*<1*- b“u',0f "4

main saw
. Is The Raw BLANKS

All pure 
depleted j 
singly w*l 
at such H 
S4.S0 end 
and I*, so 
$*.00 and j

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. if, 1010.
»j:

WHY WAIT TEN YEARS 1 
The Bloor-street viaduct is the beat 

• thing in sight for the city, say the 
eftisens.

PILLOW
Greet coin 
Scalloped 
pure Irish 
account of 
ranges In i 
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(of some k 
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BMBROII
Pure Irish 
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pattern hot 
ruler 10c 
«■entity, at
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handling, « 
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regularly I 

CLEAR] 
Regularly

But don’t let us build it Just yet, 
any all the newspapers, except The 
World. Why?

The Telegram says:
"The proposal to build a viaduct con

necting Danferth-avenue with the 
Junction of Parliament and Howard-

1*11.
a chain.T (Erf <1 Hi tv v. fftagntmixm fl 

in g ton. X.C., for defendant. W. Laid- 
tow, K.C., for plaintiff. Motion by do- 

of statement of 
piAifitirT motion

. 7. Wash-
%*

CANADA AND TRUST».
fendant for 
claim. At
adjourned until Mat «net.

WSktoeco v. Bbcrbrooke Record Co — 
Hampton's Magasine: Canada he» a Wearing (Mills A Co.), tor plaintiff.

particulars 
request of 
intil 31st 1»

new anti-trust tow that makes the at- Motion by piatotiff on 
moot penalties of our Sherman act look ®p"r dtomdsstng

more then ever ell the people she can assistants presented a dozen or more
get from the British Wee, and we veo- , ff,. .* candidate», but only one or most penalties of our Sherman set look ow”u
tur* tz> u «iu k» v™, h. jyo turned out the sort of work Mr. like en engrossed endorsement for su- ;ture t predl.t It ill not be long be Harris wanted. Finally be came Into peror moral character. As an object! ®* Solicitors. —G. H.
fors substantial results will flow from ^imuncJtiS ^ to us^tlw^Caitodton^Ctovcromw» t fersttaefc.

simoet siiited^im. revlewer who ^Se, '«îatoWiwïtîiroswa^Sem- tnuTaant orter'7 Motion* rrttrrtd 
he said, a wo- nient of i^tK^^yXn ^ÎTtof vf S^e.-^tagl^ (Beat

ty A Co.), for plaintiffs. Motion by

for an
action without costs.

this venture of Mr. Hswkes.

BRITISH FISCAL REFORM.
BBlBiBa

U. VOU MU tt. «, trM. MV, »r .1 JJMLJjJju Kn n«j, A„nl. «k, « i U. In- J^SS*

SSS5 ^ v“rTc. w^.
.Meretlon., M.n.ln. VU Peetilen. he «- bafor,, Mndin. them or brïnfïn. MOtM/tb^tnîet'.^mwlucv" TWoh r*” 5ÏÏ2Î1Î' D ^ XeCeeUy, K.cJ

“ sïrMrsrs *-■ - •æC&Zzxc
: sr^r=î-ïcr SSS rjr^™r£w3î

with Unionists on the thing on which He waited for further and more con- ty,j .f*broÎÜÎ2,r 1‘* tbe pr.<îow which the defendants
~e,,„___ ^ * elusive evidence, end finally *heee That Is the provision -un- are said to be manufacturing, the de-they «greed. This was good enough but even then he did nm unm«5t*tW whfch it Is expected to bring the fendante may also cotrote!r«*aim to get

party tactics at the moment, even if It villain. He merely formed thehahit #tl°* machinery trust to time. The eho« rid of the patent am against them As
temporarily affected the ardor of en- *? ££ the rest of the staff, of sneering P*gh1nery„tru,t. ««you will «member, toth^eeqret proceeeee, there Is much 
thueleetic tariff reformer* who in e„w et Mies Mac Far land 'e literary views in T* comm nearer then any other com- *sid, btu the matter dose not arise on 

‘ tana reformers wbo ln eny "Uncle Remus’ " heartogjuet to sro v<netton •ver tormoA to maintaining thk notice of motion by way ofsppeal. 
event were not likely to withhold their how he would take it. He took It with 1 w°rid-wMe monopoly, and it hue ■ end I do not need to peso upon this 
suffrages. a chuckle end a chew of tobacco to done thl* Unh a wonderful system of Particulars may be given of the Ce

lt Is impossible to say bow far Mr. wu.ÎmI* c^Xtml M » rule; but he *•£?«• “*> ***««• end «topreeeln* to- ««jtoetc.. on theeepatente. The costs 
D _ , would bo finally driven to a mild d«» , mention. will b% to tho defendant company inBalfour succeeded in gaininr tbe Un- fence. 8 I The minister of labor for tbe Domln* *»y erect.
lonlet free trade vote, what was any- "'Veil, she’s an old woman," he would ,<m ,e •ww' proceeding vigorously

ctides and the adverse Influence he caustic, you know. But I think she drtve tb* trust out of Canada and to
exerted over single-hearted tariff re- ?an wr|te. Of course, her style doesn't fcr,nS competition In. If he succeeds

To those who sirooort th. }live j1 young fellows h* w™ five our American trust buit-
, ■ no ,ttpp#rt the like- I ve read better stuff, and I've •»* valuable lemon,

tariff reform movement, especially in read worse stuff. She's not one of 
its imperial aspect, the electoral results 5**,T** rapid-firs performers you young
-• v »»' —c„. Mïrvsfsssi -2^
talnly free trade ie no longer the fetteb J«wt as well as they do.” 
that It wee. It Is not supported now 7* Uked Anne
by appeal, to arbitrary theorem, or stlck up*™ C°Dt,DUed to

propositions supposed to be self-evl- w°rk. 
dent. Argumente are now baaed on 
facts, and facte show that nations 
have prospered under protection, and 
not only that, but have in a manner 
which results to the national advan
tage. The natural corollary 1» that fiscal 
systems cannot be evolved arbitrarily 
but muet be regulated by. the Internal 
and external necessities and prospects 
of each country.
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Inannexation will benefit
NORTH TORONTO.

The ratepayers of North Toronto, if 
they wish to ascertain the value of an 
nexatlon, should lock Into the experi
ence of the people of West Toronto, or 
Toronto Junction.

At tbe ratepayers’ meeting to what Is 
now Ward 7 and was West Toronto,on 
Tuesday night, both Aid. Anderson and 
Aid. Baird testified that without 
nexatlon the extensive improvements 
that have been carried out to that ward 
during tbe past year could not have 
been undertaken; that as a town they 
were at the limit of their credit and 

t the public works were at a standstill. 
The city built modern streets during 
1*10, had two big new schools under 
way, police protection had been in
creased. the street lighting had been 
improved and many other things had 
been done without any great increase 
to taxes, and all the people who heard 
these remarks of the two aldermen ap
plauded.

There Is no doubt that if North To
ronto comes Into the city, the 
advantages will result.

Associated with their Christmas 
Relief are giving a dinner to poor 

, children in fourteen different 
très of the city on 
ber 30th, at 5.00 p. m. Over 
2000 children will be thus assist
ed. Contributions in cash or 
goods to be sent to

HANDKE
Complete ai 
pure Irish 
ell kinds, pi 
ed styles, 
and at prici

*!» ccn-
Friday, Decern-

an- ' OPERA C
Balance of 
Opera Clos 
shades. pU 
trimmed, mi 

** Clearing elSingle Court
Before Mulock, 3. -

HM.m*j**d.Tnd Towrt <X Bea- 
2fth'7VL Ç. Chfohdm. K.C., for ap
plicant W. Proudfoot, K.C., for oorpor- 
atlon. An application to quash a by- aw of the Town of geafortb aiUM- 
to» the corporation to guarantee pay
ment of certain debentures of the Rob
ert Beil Engine and ThrsAtogaCra 
toajjjouod that tt creates a debt but 
provides no way of paying the same. 
Jud4*ncwt: i think sec. 381 applies only 
to the case of the muntoipattty being 
■ti>e Primary debtor, not. as here, where 
vl if only guarantor and may nsvor, 
in fact, be required to pay. Therefore the objection falls. TbTothi? 
tlone were disallowed during the ar-
Sfîîî4,_£?* •W»«cat!on to dis- 
rmsfed wHh coots.

Mail
formers.

‘ J-

JOHNMB. 8TRAPHOLDER:
VOTE FOB 

THE BLOOR-STREET 
VIADUCT.

IT WILL BRING 
YOU SOME 

RELIEF.

20 Albert Street, City m to n

«.*^56a?jfs^S5is
would say, with, a chuckle; "you can't 
expect her to please real literary crttide 
like you young fellows." And with this 
shot he would go off chuckling.

Gradually Anne MacFariand eeeum- 
tr.‘„m“e ,a"d tangible form in 
Mr. Harris' Imagination. She became
lhK.J?^Olue„0f a whole »rlal «tory 
which he built up around her. g he was
a "buxom lass" when be last saw her. An Excellent Flan.

*ld' and «Iflmd sentimentally. Tha Canadian Government annuities 
Finally we accused him of an early ro- *y*tem, which was approved by unanl-
nmnee with her, and he denied It in 2ltifab!îtL‘,i.f*,11em*nt ln ^ *■

ii a usir. ....... •üoh a way as to show that the idea Si .XÎlLt? * bree«nt* «xceptlcn-
U, B, SENATE REFORM. pleased him, and that he would not aeeltdS5Sî^îî2 *?, ^ ri»ung or mlddle-

8t!mutated to action by the public “f* *f ^‘«ved H. And bU by bit Sd^rabl^ pSrtod to rocme'fw‘thelr”^ 
demand for the election of senator» by ventoîes^tti^hirn*"ûnd,,ad* ISllTlJlî yVtn *B ,ncome free from eli 
direct popular vote, a sub-committeo naturally and so casually'that. In spite tntl at th#,|5^e#tfp02?blerc<tot,tl"ftttS; 
of the United SUtea Senate Judiciary <lf our P°«hlve knowledge that Anne P*r*on * lump sum saved up, which 
Committee has reported In favor of ST&toSSto her* WCrC t,mee "hcn

submitting an amendment to the con- We planned a denouement for the Lîe.ln._w°ul,d *** reduced to « greater or 
atitution with that object. Altho ob- l'‘tleJ:0,üfdï'1,bV.t. 11 n«v*r w»rkeu out. whîch wîîptid l*n the iumn t.m* 5.mounl 

Jectlon wm likely be taken by certain •jKT»"*VSSZ?ZpîSÆ
member, who know their chance, of r- was the last chaSr ho cr«t"ed. to the^âvh,^ Ktw”.5indheh roî?.5 S5
election to be email were the change ______________ ________________>?>' ®" »«ount of the purchase in a lump
effected, the senate will probably di- T# B.u"?'0’ 'J*^..Vork' Mo"‘real, De- tor as^Luti^^m*^ 
clde to submit the proproal to the DSublSroek#’ Rrat?"^ bav^'h.Tm^P^ been ^«TbJ Xd

«tates for acceptance or rejection. Tl.e via the Grand Trunk Railway By#. £1.04. In the evrôt V'hto'dmib'bSfo^ 
Republican majority has found that It ***"• . Ifrat-claee equipment and ex- ”• ,hlf. W» «’ould. of course, receive 
will not do to anUgonfze the people £Im‘ Fall?, ^ZX&StZjgi.
further and that the best way to pre- » a.m., 4.32 p.m. and *.io‘ pm Tp *n tovaÜdPor disabled
vent defeat In the next presidential «^real. 7.15 and 8 a.m.. R.ao and 10/0 1 »nd ,h, .mo2m ."^t 'hî" Had^'Jle0?'
and other elections la to range Itoetf f«D'p m anif»'AhiC9*?' \ a'm" rcuM m'11! Illm *n lnr-om- of*V> ormor" 
decidedly on the side of reform. The run dally. ^ Ab°Ve tra,na 8,1 ^ ti

recent scandals connected with various . '£ur* ileîrt* and ^rth reservations po,nU out the advantage to a man or wo-
•enators, the chargea of brlberv laid Trunk C}}V Ticket Office. WZ’.J’s,*h2<wn *<v,B,r ,,p for th“, ... r,,cr> nortnwest cooler Kin* unA ><âr* when they ere unable lonrer to
against tbe members of state leglsla- streets. Phone Main 4200 1Vork Immediately trsnsferrlng any
tures, and the Impossibility of com-------------------------- ■— toik* they can spare to their
pelllng obedience to the direction of FATE AND THE JESTER. The'«mourn, if lri>rh?7h^s/riM2D£|nk
the electee as expre^ »t the pri- Lord of What toughen Be «gelez. ïh<M Te arn^m which” IriHS f'r
marie., Have all assisted In creating a Fate. ” 1 ******* qulred for their maintenance. **

JFVor year» now various attempt, have ,trens puWlc Mainst con- Va*S2K2’ WtoE; nor knowing love ^ ** *** F—t-
6e*n by publishers ^England t,nuaB<'8 ^ tbe present system. BrUTeXe., the nwtdi , JVFÏÏSr' ”f
•omc of them identified with dally or The ,enAte f°r many yeare has-been deep. niddle, heaven adopt to make this provision.
weekly newspapers there, to get out dominated by representatives of ape- Wh?*e m>'»tery inviolate 
«--me kind of a paper for circulation In jl lel lnb,r'«:s ««ting In mutual support **P'
Great Britain that would give (‘ana- “n<1 ln «iralght opposition to the n.i- 
dl»n npwa and be a vehicle for Indue- ; llvnal and public welfare, 
tog Britisher» to emigrate 
Tbe men who bed this In

HE VISIsame

MICHIE & CO., Limité
F Ow .stock of SCOTCH WHISKY is 
™ sufficient to supidy almost any demand.
I FOR instance

■CONTROv-^°„%TrT„AND the

Controller Foster did splendid service 
-4cr the city this year tn connection 
the crusade for pure milk. Every 

i a,K’; woman, and particularly every lit
tle child. If it had a vote, would sup
port Controller Foster on this account# 
The fathers of little ones will help 
along this good work by helping to re- 
•lect the man who has been largely re
sponsible for the new legislation giv
ing tbe city power to go out Into the 
country and Inspect the dairies from 
which our milk supply is drawn.

It has been abundantly proved that 
the great mortality among Infant» is 
due chiefly to tainted milk.

Centlw

asf
south ends of 
*110,6*0 each.

The young 
wen and Alhe 
pun* for unt 
special attent 
tfon. British 
only waiting 
royal commis* 
roost liberal!) 
technical edi. 
meantime dot 
its regular rch 
schools

Is hulidi 
high scTrial.

Before Riddell. J.
fo^^«Sff“$n «H^5: ILC"

SfSlUSF
?" tor,5S?*lta' J' w- Carrie*, for true- 
fooo of Titos. Dixon. R. B. Henderson i
iZJtfjrtri- ALacUoB n?: $1.10 BOTTLE—
curation sw to who g,ro thE hoirc Et
^ffZhïï’aie D!xon- who Med to the 
«ate of /Massachusetts in rite year
i54,\-Ju^5r?.eBt: members of

bar of Maetacbuwtit. wero -xam- 
toed, and they agree that by the law of 
Massachusetts the htine-at-law must 
be the helps-at-law a* the time of tbe 
teetetors death. Upon perusing the 
caeesrited j flnd that thaopinion.
Ptwrood are fully Juvtlfled. The law
toJto* •" E”^"xl »nd ln On
tario, and I so declare.
parties out of ttwfund.

with
man

PI«l,^Zk2/iQ™?» Liqueur; Boberteon’»
MackS; e?r “ M0Uat,i“ Dcw>

In Vs8-IS | p

If
li.

At th# rone 
maritime proi 
nouncemrnt r 
ernment of N< 

e staff of t 
allfax by th 

profeeeors. am 
inspector of 
province. In 
after the visit 
board of tr*d- 
gsnlse evenln 
also to push 
In that town.

el If every
family that has suffered for lack of 
4*‘°V*r supervision would vote for Con
troller Foster, who toes made this cause 
his own, he would be returned 
head of the poll.

tom roller Foster has also taken a 
piomlncnt part In pushing forward the 
Isolation Hospital investigation. Tbit 
I* anotlw matter In which family men 
are Interested. In a > er> special way 
Cc ntroller Foster has looked after the 
family and householders' Interest» dur
ing his long experience In office, and 
tig solid men of the city should retnom. 
Ifacthls on Monday.

ex-

I JCosts of ail

$1.26 BOTTLE—
“Perfection.”

$1.35 BOTTLE—
Grant’s Rest Procurable; Black nnA mu«. 
Mitchell’s Heather Dew m Imperial quart flasks-
«Une vfrCaimtbrSge; Dewar’8 Special Liqueur- 
Bullock Lade h Extra Special; Loch Katrine in
Bnpcnal quart flasks; Usher’s Grand Old High-

■
V at ti^

INDIAN SHOES.

White and Red Men Alike Wear Moo- 
cftelne In the Far North.% BROKE LU

il:
“Enoch" SpeThe moccasin Is better foot-cover- 

'Vi?" ?Te.rou'd ‘Z»* who never
wdSL .hJ ti *?? far*®ff tw country, 
whero the Hudson bay poste lie,
22^*" ‘•w"™ by white and

aSi of

****** JJP otream by Indian, ^ho
aiu to^SdiJ2^K?2ZLMî"® way ***«*- 

,k*nd*ir# l*to dtoeomforta of travel
over trie stony beaches. Gravel is the 
worn tiling under foot when 
^f,.B5-™Pffaa,n* In time you get 
2f“Lt**2”bw,y Four toes, «topping en 

tWn**' but gravel
ï«T-^“*.„t,wUSLai,Su1K
^y!," i'“n «■t-.lk the men 
in boots. He does not have to relate 

or the wrink toe to hi* 
walk» with ail hi* feet, if 

the wllderneee and 
for * "*<wth

be m^Lr^W-îU,Mlr*d ”*“»’
bdtturprlrod .when you coft

FI

A remerkabl 
remain under I 
"Enoch," also 
Channel Huma 
Theatre lest n 
•ring U mlnul 
water 14 min. j 
up for air ten 
being 4 see. J 
This beats th] 
the London 
ago by 1 2-1 eel 

. Tbe tlmekeJ 
Ward, V. J. mJ 
Peter Griffin. ]
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•veerHE BRITISH NEWS OF 
CANADA." $1.60 BOTTLE—

mK«kS^UCharon’e ^ ««««hold;

$1.76, $2.00 AND UPWARDS—
Several very old Whiskys.

re-

you are
you may

He doth The Amiable Murderer.
British Medical Journal.

Tbe All In One. the One in ah h. Th>> ^^Atrmr in hie hour* of esse Islinks-- Un< ,n A11’ He ***"*« often a kindly, anllahle and Vym-
The lustful beast, the soul that god- JfMîfH? fîr,tjflnan' ** M his will.

- a™—

wait-, beggar's brat wto ^n^T’ *** to th#an*

Night reel! with fear-roee lovely 
emlleth Morn;

Gied songs arlso-wblie spectral mourn
ers wall;

Flowers bloom for brides—and one 
turns Illy pale!

Thy face, O Fate, to hidden In the dark;
Despair of fortitude our choice—but 

hark!

Thru con
trol of the state legislatures, obtained 
by bribery In some cases, in others by 
boss rule, sometimes by corporation 
influence end yet again by

„ .Rl thj gallon-iye offer a choice of several
$475 mSS^âSS* n* import in the wood® at 
^4.75 gallon, $5.50 gallon and $6.50 gallon.

to Canada.
„... . rbarge had
little real knowledge of Canada, and
when they cams here they came mere
ly with the object of securing adver
tising from tbe governments, the rail
ways and the lead companies. But a 
new method and a new man is about 
to enter the field and we think on the 
right lines.

IF
or two. 
you will 
back to

T«i will stand "more" easily on’ynur 
Jttd will not aag back on your basis 

tooths clumsy attitude that all city

_J5* Gram moccasin, like that of the 
CWppewey, has a straight seam do*n 
tbe upper front, it dose not havesn
w«v'*sh£Pk’>!lt? “k« the Chippe-

£Fi.7°r^ •“ • --------------------
« ,b. Th.„ Cdttorl.1,

good» store to of the eastern^^nd an , Pu«**»utawney Spirit, 
rattod ' 2i1th th*. •0,e brought up in a La,t Frid*y th* editorial page of The

with a Creedmore flan whte^ofcraïi? Y Jfwttoern This thing never
to fastened precleeSy UU Ï gh£Z wnTOL^fL!,and P«*IWy Mr!

Ni

the co- COLMICHIE & CO., Limited k
7 KING street WEST Æ

Established 76 Years

Tobacco Habit
Dr. McTaggart-s tcbecce remedy rs.

sT.“ A-*,4Sa.'Li!LrsHl'Koulres louchlnr the tonaué o r*"
Mr. Arthur Hawkes, who Is well tssioeslly. Price KM. ™, Ub 11 0°*

known now to everybody In faneda, I ■ « . ■ ■ .
tho Brltlah born, grew up as a boy on IwICflJOl" MSIDlt 

the western prairies, then went beck «««**««• trom uklng bls
to England and passed thru all phases expensive horns' treatment; oof#hypode?* A Titan i
eda some raaraaem,’ SÏZa£ "Co^e, f.hft heart'll

“* T“ ““ *■ ^“,s SSi.'&Æ-""’-Æ,eMs1SÜ a a. ««, fct

m;
n V_ FOB mobs than
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‘ABUUnBD 1M FEES OF UNTEOS 
ÆSHOOIO BE RHISEO

THÊ WEATHER •impie, and by tb* Jurtodtetton of tho 
inferior courts b*i*g enlarged."

Fairer Insolvency Law. 
Advocating a better insolvency law,

f

Coldfeeto the Monk;JOHN CATTO & SON

CLEANING-UP
have a Pcrfeo- 
[a a portable 
be moved to

sr3
METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto. 

Dec. 28.—A moderate depression from the 
southwest states has moved to-day to the 
lake region, accompanied by rain and 
snow in the Ottawa and Upper at. Law
rence Valleys. There are indications of 
the development <Sf another disturbance In 

w~.k. , „ Missouri. Cold, wintry weather prevailsStocks after the Christmas rush has |n the western provinces,attended by light 
now commenced. In every depart- snowfalls.
ment special VALUES are the or. Minimum and maximum temperatures : der Of the dav w Prince Rupert, *4-»: Victoria, «-48;der of the day, Vancouver! 38-42; Kamloops, 12-2»; Ed

monton 4 below—14; Calsary, 6-66; Moose 
Jaw, 8 below—15; Qu’Appelle, 8 below—18; 

All mire Hemet, nr„.i . Winnipeg, 1 below—4; Port Arthur, 18—30;dsnlJrad jS^tch Wool . BIankete _ in parry Sound. 16-82; London, 88-88; To- 
imr?v*irhii^!i Jîrd« so M. **1”P**€. ronto, 28—84; Ottawa, 13—3»; Montreal. 
at”«ueh*r25^HiL * and weights, s-30; Quebec, 30-30; st. John, 28-34; 
ti cherî?’lîtlon* ee: Regularly Halifax. 8»-*.
and016.SO ralués^îSîîfag'w 'Mjiî! Lower L*k«* and Georgian Bay— 
*8.00 and 110.00 values ^or S7.ss*»eir! Continued unsettled, with occasional

•now or rain.
PILLOW CARES Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—East-ribi.Wff wABBe erly winds, with occasional snow.

Great collection of Embroidered and Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
Scalloped Fancy Pillow Oases, all winds, with light snowfalls, 
pure Irish linen, 2z t-zx88 Inch, On Maritime—Moderate winds, with sleet or
account of Xmas onslaught broken ’■ar
ranges in various styles will be clear- Lake Superior—Mostly «air. and becoro- 
ed out at 88.58 for 83.00, $8.04 for ln* colder; some light snowfalls.
•3-40, $8.50 to «4.00 for SSJM pair— Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
(of some kinds only 1 pair, of others Fair and very cold.
two pair to match). -—----------------------

THE BAROMETER.
Thor. Bar. Wind. 

.... 38 38.82 14 B.
88 ......... .

......................  34 29.48 21 B.
•••••.........  83 2846 ii‘ N.""n of day, 81: difference from ave

rage, 7 above; highest, 84; lowest, 28; 
snowfall, 8.6.

^40w*at Ml* kr <hs ass fork“In days an debtor 
from all hi# crodl- 

M of a certain ma- 
. . of fils creditors in

number and also in value. This pHn 
w4W abandoned, for abuses crept hi- 

“I am of the 
a proper and weN considered laeotvency 
law might with advantage to both cre
ditor and debtor be pawed by the pro
per parliament, which would fairly dis
tribute the debtors «wets among bit 
creditors, and also give relief to the 

releasing him from 
debts he can never pay.”

Would Further Cheek Strikes, 
n«*«Ttag to the Conciliation Act, the

re tiring president remarked;
“The strike on the Grand Trunk last

•et a Isap, DAT SPIKES 
WOBBLY l— 
l can't Hir ir!

MISSED*Cfe A<51N 1Continued From Page 1. $fi WHS
^ l?e_5î**U*t law>"er» over 

E0*"8*** OMwU- He had the hon- 
dLd 1^25 M**tat«d with him, to- 

î*4. •**> *«en •» honor to be 
21><ÏÎ'V° and wl»«n they differ
ed, he had been chastened, attho not

-Mr. Smithalso made a feeling reference to the 
absence of Geo. H. Wrepley, K.C.

to conctoalon. Mr. Smith «aid the 
United States owed 4ts position to-day 
to the principle of cohesion and unKy. 
Canada would never approximate her 
greatness until that was also accom
plished within her borders. He plead- 
od for, a large element of common 
sense in the community, which would 
overcome the wiles of the agitator and 
demagogue.

■ÉÜ
ir'/'SX a *

BLANKETS zhonest debtor by
Z.I

Tk Close to the 1 
Y far from the 
>rk where you 
ou esn work on 
5 ful1 near 
»emg chilled to H

/
I
fsummer anoros a wrong argument in 

favor of making the Conciliation and 
Labor Act In eases between masters 
and workmen mors stringent. Why not 
make the decision of the arbitration 
board, after their award haa been given 
under the act, to be Anal and binding 
on both partie#, and furnish the neces
sary machinery for the carrying out ef 
such decision by compulsory means 7“ 

* W*r on legal education, Chas. 
Elliott enunciated a belief that the aver, 
age matriculant was too Immature for 
the study of law. He sketched the con. 
ottton of the law student, who received 
a salary of 82 per week, and was slight. 
Jybriow the stenographer and a degree 
above the office boy. Under modem 
conditions lawyers were too busy to 
instruct their students articled with 
them in the principles of law.

Law System Good.
In an Instructive talk on law reform 

Middleton said: The fact 
thet there was no congestion of busi
ness, and no arrears in any of the 
«ourta from the court of first instance 
to the court of last resort would indi
cate that the system « well balanced 

! an.d «Sciant. “Some measure of law 
Ztü? JT** * Political term, and 
«tight be used to Influence votes, 
Bchemee for the general recasting of 
the machtowy of the courts had not 
hitherto brought firth much fruit

"25? com**k>ns,“ he continu- 
*** Ml quashed, and I would »ul>- 

"lft tiM* the-law might well be amend-
« JELthit JîLI* <*eee 10 which a con
viction cannot be sustained by reason of 
some error not falling within the sav- 
tog and curative motions or the ode 
the court should be given power to order 
a new trial so tiiat the guilty may not 

tb« technical error, or even 
stupidity of a magistrate."

For Workman’s Compensation.
On the question of compensation for

*ufUo?"rtnlni *bM: '*rhe •**•** coneen- •us of opinion among thorn who have
rk*“lSt,J£?n «««* I# that the 
"*<* «fMeswiem, either of the man 
or his fellow-servant, resulting in In- 
liwy. ought to be borne by the todus-

therirkofmacMneaptovlng defective, and of 
maohtoes being injured by carries*

^sgi.?sar.a..<ST!

change on the tndustrrT^ W 4
faip**t way of distributing the cost wag to levy an 

ment on the factory. ,
Election of Officers.

The election of officers resulted as 
*?!**'»• Piwridcnt, B. F. B. John-
K^. PT***”1*’. ghartm Btoott.K.C.: flnst v toe-president, W. J. Mi-

.**9<md vlce-preel- H. H. Ludwig; third rlre preri 
(tont, Frank Field, Cobourg; record- 
tog secretary, W. J. MoWhlimey; cor
responding secretary, R. J, aicClen- 
'2,"L,.uT^r®^0«0. C. Campbell;
w. Harcourt, ICC,; Si. F. Davidson, 
the praridmts of county associations 

i- ,c- Boyce, K.C., Sauk eta Ma- 
rle; Col. Farewril, ICC., Whitby; Au
gust Lemieux, Ottawa, representing 
counties which do not have bar associations.

«

4 tJ - V»

»!1I
a chain. This ■ ZLli

sSgme sur's

Got to hold
IT, DATâ, ALL »

Two Great leeuee.
Jwlge* Clearwater, Kingston, N.T., 

spoke briefly in response to the toast 
of "Our Guests." He said there were 
two great questions which confronted 
both countries, l.e., that of compensa
tion for injuries to workmen and the 
treatment of Juvenile delinquents. 
These were peculiarly within the power 
of the bench. The British Parliament 
less than two years ago had debated 
the very law he had framed for the 
•tale of New York, which asserted that 
a boy between the ages of ten and sev
enteen years, charged with an otfence 
except one involving the death penalty 
or Imprisonment for life, could not be 
mnt to a prison, workhouse or Jail, 
but treated under a parole system 
Five yeans ago that would have been 
considered subversive of the British 
constitution.

Mr.. Justice Riddell In a pleasant 
speech proposed the toast of The Press,

International Law Compleg,
The minister of Justice, Hon. A. B. 

Aylesworth, speaking before the as
sociation yesterday afternoon, review
ed the recent fisheries dispute arbitra
tion between Canada and the United 
States, at which he had acted as ad
vocate for the Dominion. He dealt 
with the subject exhaustively and at 
considerable length, but nevertheless 
was followed with deep interest thru- 
out.

Opening with a high tribute to the 
excellent work of G. B. Shepley, K.C., 
who had prepared a tabulation of all 
the law In the matter, be showed that 
International .law, under which much 
of the matter in dispute lay, we* a

HERE TOU, ] 
COLDFEETO •-)

EMBROIDERED DOYLIES- !Time.
A A-Ill.....

ne Noon-... 2 p.m...
A P-in>•«•«.....•«..,. 33•et

locking
n being turned 
drop back, so I 
xiy or gallery 
an instant for 

d In Japan or 
rvice, end ye*

VPurs Irish Linen, scalloped edge, II- 
inch diameter, French knot and vl 
pattern borders, all hand-worked, re 
gular 80c value, clearance, limited 
«■entity, at 8# ceate each.

->

s\% a
LINEN EMBROIDERED 
BEDSPREADS

Slightly counter-soiled In Chrtetmas 
handling, but easily laundered Into 
perfect condition. All pure Irish 
linen, hand-embroieered In single, 
three-quarter and 'double bed sizes, 
regularly $8.00, $16.86 and $18.68, 

CLEARING AT S8A0 EACH. 
Regularly to $18.60, for 9i»M.

DOWN OOMFORTERS
Immense range of patterns end col
ors In assorted Downproof Sateen 
Covers. Fine Down Quilts, light and 
warm, plain paneled and quilted 
styles, contrasting frame borders, 
etc., worth regularly $8.00 to $12.50, 
Clearing at SABO, 87.00, $8.00, SOP#, 

•16.66 each.

tvf

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
, Dee. 28 At From

H'b*rDl,n........Portland .............. Glasgow
, ..... Gkwgow ............. PortlandLske Erie........Halifax ..j........  Liverpool
i^ur* ,y-........ New York............... Trieste
Mongolian.......St. John's. Nfl*....Glasgow
Pres. Grant..... Cherbourg ......, New York

TO DAY IN TORONTO,
December 29.
Canadian institute lecture—Prof. j. 

C. McLennah, on ’’Formation of 
Oouda,’’ Physics Building. 2A0.

2°wt!?lJ®r Spance campaign meeting —Y.M.C.A., East Toronto, 1
Royal Alexandra-Gertrude Elliott, in

The Dawn of a To-morrow," 8.1*.
Princess—May Robson, In "The Re

juvenation of Aunt Mary," $15.
Grand—Eugenie Blair, In “The Light Eternal,” $.15.
Shea’s New Theatrs—High-class vaudeville. 2.15, 8.15.
Oayety — “Runaway Glrta" Bur- 

lesquers, 2.15, 8.15,
Star—"The Passing Parade” Bur

lesque™, 2.15, 8.16.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre — Pop vaudeville.
Poultry Association’s show—fit. Andrew* Hall.
Festival Cherue-Maseey Hall, 8.
Canadian Club—McOonkey’s, 1 p.m,

MARRIAGES.
HENDRIE—GILMOUR—At the Macnab- 

street Presbyterian Church, Hamilton, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, 1616, by Rev. D. 
H. Fletcher. D.D., Agnes Rachel Otl- 
mour, daughter of Alexander and Mrs. 
Turner, to Murray Hendrie, youngest 
son of the late William Hendrie, Esq.

a
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„ now rti 
•Smash xr. or. 
I'll Bu'sr , 

Somethin’ \ y

didn't you
HEAR THAT 9 
to Octoe^ WHISTLE- het! Iy ISKIRT LENOTH8 

Black, Drey and Oolorcd
Dress Goods, oddments and remnants 
In cashmeres. San Toys, Henriettas, 
voiles, serges, cheviots, basket cloths, 
diagonals, etc., etc.. In useful lengths 
for skirts, blouses, children’s dresses, 
etc., regularly from $1.86 to $2.25, 
Clearing at 78 eeats te 91.00 per yard.

z I
Imas *

oor HANDKEROHIEF6
Complete and Interesting display of 
pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs of 
all kinds, plain and fancy embroider
ed styles, ladles’ and gentlemen’s, 
and at prices to suit all.

z
Civejcy different matter from the law 

dealt In by the lawyer In Ms every day 
practice. He declared that national kcen- {

F i
law is definite and well defined, while 
international law Is largely a matter 
of precedent and depends for its au
thorities upon the utterances of learn
ed men. This he said was because 
there ha» never been a court with con
stituted authority to outline definite 
principles for it» practice.

em- I
OPERA OLOAKSver Balance of our stock of handsome 

Opera Cloaks, In choice evening 
•hades, plain styles, alee fancy 
trimmed, mostly large sizes left now. 

' Clearing at 33 1-3 per seat, dlseoaat.

i m,
sist*

DEATHS.

* Funeral (private) from above address 
«"Thursday Dec, 2», at 2 p.m.

THOMPSON—At his late residence, 75 
Macdonell avenue, Toronto, on Wednes
day, Dec. 28, 1610, Frederick William, 
deary beloved husband of Annie Thomp. 
eon, aged 42 years.

Funeral at 2.30 p.m. to-day to Humber, vele Cemetery.
YOUNG—On Dec. 28, 1610, at 146 fit. Pat

rick street, James Young, aged « years.
Funeral notice later.
Port Hope and Peter boro papers please copy..

New Method of Argument.
He declared that at the arbitration 

a new method of procedure had been 
adopted, which was for each aide to 
outline It* contention with the argu
ments and authorities supporting them, 
and then for the tribunal to decide 
which should be sustained or in how 
fat each was to be upheld to Re con
tention. He had thought that the first

// Por MbII Orders Carefully Filled

TWO WITNESSES SWORE 
BOCHINM GOT GRIFT

JOHN CATTO & SON* curtty of the bank, are held by the 
Tiuets and Guarantee Co.”

It does not appear clear whether Gen
eral Manager Travers received an In
vitation to attend the meeting of the 
Farmers’ Bank directors, held a few 
days ago.

“Mr. Travers,” said Mr. Dewart, "had 
no desire to refrain from attending.
On the contrary, be complained to me 
very bitterly of Mr. Miller'* treatment 
of him to insisting that he be kept out 
of the bank at a time when he, being 
sttl' general manager, was there to i

HOPES OF CREOITORS 
PINNED TO KEELEY MINEty 66 to 61 King Street East.

TORORTG. side to present Its case would gain a
positive advantage, and after consider
able effort had managed to have New
foundland, Canada and Great Britain 
declare what they believed to be their 
rights In the matter, leaving the Unit
ed States to foHow with a denial of the 
same. This gape them an affirmative 
case and based the argument upon the 
whole matter largely ae stated by them.

Dealing with the decision of the tri
bunal, Mr. Aylesworth pointed out 
the great hurt which Canada must nav* 
suffered undr an adverse decision of 
the pointe held In its favor, TMe would 
have been humiliating In the extreme, 
as It would not have allowed either 
Canada or Newfoundland to enforce 
their own law» In their own territories 
without the assent of the United Bute* 
and the submission of American citi
zens to them. Thus, when Canadian 
fishermen were bound, while American 
fishermen were unrestrained, be de
clared that a state of anarchy would 
have followed.

X HUE VISITED 100 CITIES Continued From Peg# 1.
Directors Declare For Policy of 

Operation—Mr. Travers 
Took Papers.

Massey Co.. Lawyer K. Martin ex
plained to the commission that, while 
all the firm’s documents were produced 
at the énqulry In Hamilton on Satur
day, all the facts had not been, and he 
had discovered that the company had
sa™.6?jarait*-
agents. Also, be wished It noted that
the county had not been held up on ac- ^ *t fMgoode HsM on the Injunction 
count of these commissions, but had . Zi XX üf,undcr<!
got the stuff lower than listed prices. hÎTaÎIL006

Buchanan Not. Examined. of elmDensLin*kh h dMW on **e dst*
Mr. Buchanan was not put In the Aoo^entlv the fats «f ,h.

HcioSS1 unless bedeslres to'ottor el7 er,,end d«lw*ltor* »tm depends almost
dence he ™e"r<* ott r evl' entirely on the merits of the Keeley

înî*, ^ Toull, caretaker of the ins adeouate to solve all the dlfflrui»m oXaZ. ïhAMUhllyh?hra,nM üLrtiïZ Farmer.’ Bank Hto son.
nXltSl?0 ttmt they had bought manager of the Keeley mine, left for

Mr . Cobalt on Tuesday night with the con-
MONTREAL, Dec. 28—(Special.)— nlanattou "il *n ,**' currence of the curator to conduct op-

The f’r.M -T-„„v tU- 1 Planatlon of where McIntosh's salary «rations on the property.The Grand Trunk Pacific have-given out had gone to from January to June, Authorized Mine Oaeration
the following ae the program of their 190S- the year be assumed office. There Mr. 'nmveraTsr said yesterday'-
wetiern lines: uVoStvtW00^ iüî' “There a'dlr^Z’m^tM, .nd

A line from Tofleld to Calgary 1* ex- ,8.’ X wflch M^toUTco*^ °iSf£ pu7 t^m^^“"a'p^^kina
pectod to be completed next fall, but It «ount for, saying It was so long agy bail. He Is to m.v- rtitoSSnuTf^ôra
Is likely that a train service will oe nol ™me«nber. Mr. John»ton's as soon as possible. If they will give Alfred Sandham.
given over a cooelderable portion of abH,ty *• tlrae to work It up. It will develop The funeral of the lato Alfred Sandham.
the Une early to the summer. The line en *ccounj?,n! was yery biting. Into a two mUlkm dollar proposition, whose services to the Toronto public ft
from MelvtHe, north thru Yorktoh to „„ Obvious Procautions. and everybody will get 150 cents on the brariaa were most valuable. w*m held yee-
Canora, which la ultimately to form m not accusing you of doing any- dollar. It only needs that the Keeley x!rA?L **UrnooJ'- Rev. Dr. Hlncks con- 
P«tof the Hudson Bay Une, tu* been *•""» wr°"f’ ”Jged counsel, "but If a mine should be handled In the Interests &**} £LZ^ZJlAJ.uUTmeat
completed, as has also a targe section *S.be Vescal he d not P»V °f the creditors and shareholder, of the i^ndh^’. ^^ w.r. -,__ hl.
of the Une between Melville and Re- f.** hJ*,?*ce ‘hru the bank, but would Farmers’ Bank, and nobody will lose a tcrical line.He aSSt’Juh
glna. Track laying has been carried a u«ration ^7*fî f. note’ a,?d P*y his ob- ce*t- preen clipping*, biographical sketch? and
considerable distance beyond Balcarre-, „aat 0" ou,‘ of the fash he got for the _ * h»v« *ood reason for this t^llef. pictures. While he could write wlto grace
and the steel should be harried Into Re- n“?S' “jn t you think so7“ The Lewlasohna of New York, mlUlon- »nd expression, lie devoted most of h 1»
glna during the early summer. , but 1 didn't pay anyone a dol- alre* three times over, have bought a time to the art of compilation.
r V - — -=„, ajaar ss

S«rïassü-tsss: ri-s-*„- -
berta and Saskatchewan fm the west- M didn’t cost hlm a ÎS*’* the snow broke up in the spring, engravings, as he never failed to do, the
em states. From Regina to Moore ji* .i?? **** friends onp lota. The engineer could not get In to make effect was te embeKlsh something el-
tbe oreUmlnarv bMn^ï?toto£ tbat an,J doesn't It strike you an «amination, and later I would not ready interesting from an historical andthM ^ar <î?7 to^h lfn^Tlti^ïîLlv fÜ funny that the dlgnltarira shoMd renew the option. I have It In writing '««rary «andpotut-
to be «Utoed tto^the th.™ 5" ”0» Proposition on you-’ ready to publish it. He has written
tUa* ^SS^bewan a^AlWfi^.; ♦ 1 can *ay '* «iat Ur Bu^â» me several times, wanting to make
C*tea£ 8aefcatchewan and Alberta t0 told me, Now you’ve got a good pos” another offer. 1 would not meet

Æ?ssv-s: rr “r: "v^vrsst wthem^up of S ' GREED ^ CARGO. ‘LtoTray."^ 'been^al-
c^ri11 vbi>ngi#|ln85Sltd °sn lhe opVANCOUVER, Dec. 28.—fSpecial.)— lowed to speak, he was prepared to 
C*^”d Trunk Paclflc.but a tratoser- That greed for cargo was responsible ! say. I believe, that he could float It for 
•IfXJi t0A^?L tookad for over them at tor the foundering of the steamer st. *600,000 In twenty or thirty days on the 
an early date. Dennis and lose of her crew off Caps present showing. He told me he would

Flattery In November is the allegation ' have said eo.
made In many quarters. The Jlttie I “Mr. Kenneth Rose, a mining engin- 
steamer took on 600 tone of coal at eer of high repute, who was not al- 
Cmnox Jn addition to filling her bunk- I lowed to speak at Lindsay, offered me 
era, and it is said that Chief Officer »»,000 for it on behalf of some wealthy 
Gould made the remark that she would capitalist» before the bank had invest- 
never reach Mexico. ed *100,000 in It."

Took Box of Papers.
Geoffrey T. Clarkson, curator of the 

Farmers’ Bank, disapproves of th* ac- 
t or. of General Manager Travers in

Laie of Craig * ion. iimContinued From Page 1.

mited
SKY is |

attend to such corroespondeoce he1* building two magnificent tech- 
high schools at the north and 

south ends of the city, which will cost 
$360,000 each.

The young provinces of Saskatche
wan and Alberta are busy laying large 
plane for universities, which will give 
special attention to technical educa
tion
only waiting for the report of this 
royal commission before launching out 
most liberally for the promotion of 
technical education, and Is In the 
meantime doing splendid work thru 
It* regular schools, especially the night 
schools in Vancouver.

Practical Results.
At the conclusion of Its tour of the 

maritime provinces, the pleasing an
nouncement was made that the gov
ernment of Nova Hcjtla had Increased 
the staff of the Technical College In 
Halifax by the addition of three new 
professors, and had also appointed an 
Inspector of manual training for that 
province. In Chatham, Ont., shortly 
after the visit of the commission, the 
board of trade met and decided to or
ganize evening clawse* at once, and 
also to push for a technical school 
In that town.

nipeg
nlcal NORMAN A. CRAIG felt It was importent be should at

tend to.”
The curatorWESTERN LINES OF THE 

G.T.P. MADE PROGRESS
(UNDERTAKER) u

>1»3 QUEIW 8T. W10T, - TORONTO.
lis that Mr. Travers 

was sent a notice of the meeting.
Net Bank’s Property.

Mr. Dewart’s statement In reference 
to the contents of the box taken from 
the bank being exclusively the pro
perty Of the mining company to not 
contradict z*d

The security held by the IMroare* 
Bank for the loan to the Keeley Mine 
Co Is a mortgage for one million dol
lar», on the whole bond issue of the 
r.i»ne, with the Trust# and Guarantee 
Co ae trustee.

To-morrow the scene will shift once 
more to the police court, where the 
charge against General Manager Tra
vel», It to expected, will be continued 
t> some date to January.

1 British Columbia le practically ST. ANNE’S CHURCH DINNER
a

Lieutenant-Governor Gibson a Guest 
—Dr, Gould on Palestine,

Over 800 men «at down to the banquet 
given by the Men’s Association of Ht. 
Anne’s Anglican Church last night. Rev. 
Lawrence SUey, pastor of the church, oc
cupied the chair.

Dr. Gould delivered an Interesting ad- 
dre** on his recent trip thru Palestine, In 
which he compared the conditions under 
the now deposed sultan, with tho*e exist
ing «luce the young Turks have 
charge of affaira.

Hie Honor Lleut.-Governor J. M. Gibson 
also delivered a brief address.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., who was to 
have spoken on the hydro-electric 
tlon, was absent, owing to illness.

A splendid musical program was provid
ed. A toast to the ladles was proposed 
by Bishop Sweeny, seconded by Bishop 
Reevey. and responded to In very eloquent 
termszon behalf of the ladles, by Ueut.- 
Col. F. W. MacQuecn.

The association Is undenominational In 
It* religious’services every Sunday after
noon, and lias an average attendance of 
30. They aim to reach young men who 
have become careless concerning religious 
services and to reinstate them In their 
own church.

An Important Branch Being Built 
From Regina Towards Inter

national Boundaiy,■rriff’s 
g; Old 
nions; 
ic Cel- 
tson’s 

Clan

f
Newfoundland’s Interest.

The speaker outlined the history of 
the dispute, and showed tiiat New
foundland had been eo vitally Interest
ed that Canada had been asked by that 
government to take up the matter. He 
printed out that the argument had 
gone back to the time of John Adam*, 
when it was claimed that the fisheries 
of the Atlantic coast had been discov
ered, exploited and made valuable uy 
New Englanders, and, therefore, be
longed to them by Inalienable right. 
The treaty of 1788 supported this conten
tion, he said, and allowed New Eng
landers equal rights with British sub
jects In all territorial waters. These 
rights were considerably curtailed In 
1588, but the United States argued that 
these rights had not been done away 
by the second treaty, but were the 
rights of American citizens for all time.

Would Increase Legal Fees.
While a portion of the famous law re

form measure—to lessen the costs of 
litigation—of the Ontario Government 
Is lying dormant upon the statute 
books, 8. F- Lazier K.C., president of 
the Ontario Bar Association, In his re
tiring address at the annual meeting 
yesterday voiced a grievance of the 
legal profession that it was 50 years 
since the present tariff of costs was 
leeued. During that time the cost of 
living had materially increased, but 
there bad been no corresponding In
crease to the- lawj-er In his bill of cost».

“We all know tiiat our profession is 
a most exacting one and calls for a life 
of devoted service to become proficient 
in all or any of its numerous depart
ments,” be said. “The price of su;- 
case is unremitting Industry Joined to 
ebillty.

“Contrary to the opinion of the gen
eral public. I am sure that the ma
jority of the lawyers thruout Ontario 
can barely make a decent living, con
sidering their education, tastes and en
vironments.

j
taken
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BROKE LUNG POWER RECORD
was «»

“Enoch" Spent 14 1-2 Minutes Out of 
Fifteen Under Water.

A remarkable exhibition of ability to 
remain under water was given by 
"Enoch," also known as the "English 
Channel Human Fieh,” at the Majestic 
Theatre last night. In the test cov
ering 15 minutes, he remained under 
water 14 min, 31 4-5 seconds. He came 
up for air ten times, the longest period 
being 4 sec. and the shortest 8 séc. 
This beats the record established in 
the London Hippodrome two years 
ago by 1 2-5 seconds.

The timekeepers were Controller 
Ward, P. J. Mulqueen, J. J. McCaffery, 
Peter Griffin.
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-ligli- AETNA SUBSIDING

But Vesuvius Spreads Alarm Among 
the Peasantry.

CATANIA, Sicily, Dec. 38.—Mount Etna 
continues to emit flames and smoke, but 
no lava. The people, who for a time were 
wrought up over the possibility 
aster, are now tranquil, and It is believed 
that the volcano will soon subside.

NAPLES. Dec. 28.—Earthquake shocks, 
following the opening of Mount Vesuvius 
crater, to-day spread alarm among han- 
dreds of foreign touriste who are spend
ing the winter in Southern Italy.

Thru the night Vesuvius boomed and 
great Jets of steam and molten lava spurt
ed from the cup-llke crater. Great streams 
of lava are running down the mounts'n 
side, and villagers are fleeing from their 
homes. Temporary altars have been set 
up by the timid peasants.
BLASTING POWDER EXPLODED.

EL PASO. Texas, Dec. 28.-Five per
sons were killed, a score injured and 
an extensive property damage result
ed to-day when workmen at the plant 
of the American Smelter and Refining 
Co., endeavoring to destroy a slag pile, 
accidentally exploded 2400 pounds of 
blasting powder. The explosion par
tially wrecked the plant and many 
email houses In the vicinity, while win
dows three miles distant were broken.

?
■hold

Mrs. Alexander Grlmaaen.
The death at Buffalo of Mrs. Alex. 

Grimaaon, formerly of Toronto, recalls 
her tlirilllng rescue by an Irish Pres
byterian clergyman. Rev. Mr. Ramsay, 
nearly 20 years ago. While crossing the 
old Suspension Bridge across the Ni
agara River she fell thru the side bars, 
but caught on the beams 10 feet below. 
The minister climbed down to her ««* 
held her safely until aid came.

Five children survive: Mrs. Robert 
Wilson, 22 Caetiefle Id-avenue; Mrs. H
Mentis*NtniiMi Mild wick* B# C.\ Mn, a v 
Martin. Buffalo, and Miss A/ Grtma- 
son, Buffalo.

'Z2E7&S*** ekIn’use Canrpanas Italian Batin. E. o
Age<£ts.* C°" Whol<<aj* druggists,

G.T.R. YARDSMAN'B DEATH.
./kroner KUIoti’a Jury decided tna* ' 
the death of ffamuel Gurry, O.T.IA 
yardman, who died Dec. m to OracI
at0“t'£*ilto!£"n etruck «V " train 

Mhnlco yards, was accidental. ^ 
They believed that the noupltog of 

the oars was not properly fastens*.

of a dis-

6. :
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IF YOU LIVE 

NORTH OF 
COLLEGE-STREET

veral 
d, at

Work on Main Line.
Wert of Bdeon, work Is being rapidly 

pushed on the main line as far a# the 
crossing of the Athabasca River, a 
short distance this side of the Yellow- 
head Base, by the early spring. This 
will afford access to the Jasper Par* 
country to touriste and mountain 
climbers, who have been eagerly await. 
Ing an opportunity to get Into that dis
trict.

Early thto fall the government sec
tion, that portion of the Transconti
nental Railway which Is being bulk be
tween Winnipeg and Lake SuperUr 
Junction, a distance of 260 miles, was 
put in operation by the G. T. P., and 
used for carrying a large quantity of 
grain.

9 THE
, BLOOR-STREET

VIADUCT

WILL

LET YOU TO THE 
HEAD OF BROADVIEW 

WITHOUT

LqSING 20 MINUTES.

TO TUNNEL $T. LAWRENCE.
2* —The expenditure

station and a Tunnel under"'™1 gt^Lew! takl"f,trom the benk » hex of papers, 
rence River Is proposed ty the Central H- Dcwart, K.C-, counsel for Mr. 
Terminal Company, which to-day asked | Travers. Justifies hi* client’s action, 
permlmlon from the municipal board of Mr. Dewart says: "The box contain*!

the tyroieet. the minute books and papers of ther™ NortS” r,toln|r «^PaoF- and Mr. T^vera, as
em. New York Central î^ware 2* *®reta,y’ *** ^gbt to take thfm. 
Hudson and other railroads. 1 bey were not bank papers, but had

The railroads purpose to sain entrance bceo locked up In th* bank by Mr. Tra- 
to the citr thru the tuaeel beneath the v*rw *of *o<e keeping.- The papers re- 

sg’St. Lawrence. . lettor to the mortgage, ttie basic se-

Lawyers’ Grievance.
"In regard to their remuneration the 

lawyers of this province have a real 
grievance, as it Is over 50 years since 
the present tariff of cost# in suit* was 
Issued. A new and Increatd tariff ol 
costs should be given to the profession, 
but the tendency of most of the :aw 
reforms has been to take from the law
yer some of hi* fees, which naturally 
happens by the tow» being made more
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Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10c.t," 246 9ty Teêeete.10U-Herald.
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ELECTION CARDS

' DECEMBER 29 1910

ELECTION CARDS ELECTION CARDS ELECTION CARDSDay's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronéo 
East Toronto

Nnnlcipal Campaign -*r

AJtbo there bae been scene «fflootty 
. _ _ _ to finding Mr. Herbert Capewell "m pro-

ran, the well-known market gardener Petty qualifications as a mayoralty 
on Broad way-ave., is a candidate for candidate, nothing can now be done 
the council. A good ah round fellow to interfere with hie candidature. The 1 
and personally popular. Few men In property on which he qualified was 
town have mre friends than Cherley de transferred to his wife by Mr. Abe 
Ferrari. Onpen since the assessment rolls were

It goes without saying that Council- made out, and there Is a possibility : 
lo D. D. Reid will, as last year, be up that the transfer was made without ; 
about the head Of the poll when the proper registration, but as the city has 
votes are counted. Let others do as accepted his nomination. It is now too 
they may. Councillor Reid keeps on late for them to take steps to prohibit 
working and looking after the Interests hhn running. In the event of Mr. 
of the town. OapeweN being elected, the defeated

The heavy fall of snow on the shrub, candidate might, however, be able to 
bery and trees around town this after- bring action against' him on these 
noon presented a beautiful sight, and grounds.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 28.—(Spe- one seldom seen here, 
cial.)—To-night’s, big meeting, called by
Mayor Brown, was in many respects ---------- Controller Ward is the only member
one of the most Interesting and Import- one of the keenest fights ever held of the board who has occupied a seat 
ant In the history of the town, alike in In Scarboro Township Is that for first »toce the board became elective by the 
the attendance and the representative deputy reeve, where W. H. Paterson ofty at large, and If returned, 
character of the men present', and Frank Law are interested. Mr. appears sure to be, will enter upon bis

It was an orderly meeting, too, as Paterson Is regarded as an especially «th year in the city’s service. He en-, 
meetings go; and gave a pretty lair «trong candidate and has during Us to7* the unique distinction of having 
chance for the discussion of big town term of office given splendid service, been twice called upon to act as mayor 
matters, and Incidentally an opportu- Fearless, conscientious, a native of during the absence of mayors In the old 
nity for some of the candidates to Scarboro and a man who has given country, and has been vice-chairman 
straighten up their record before the fooi. bat’d, practical work, W. H. Pa- <* the board the past two- years, 
electors. . terson deserves well at the hands of The controller has been the origin p-

Another thing, It did was*to demon- Scarboro .ratepayers, 
strate as never before the fact that an
nexation is coming, and that fast, in
so far as North Torontonians are con- — • «
oerned. And it was not thru lack ut °n e of the gratifying features of the
warm advocacy, especially on the part ^aTnT>algm for the board of education m®n and9-hotir day clause, and the eta- 
of the sworn friends of the movement •!? mard one is the success attending title requiring a vote of the people bé
as H. H. Ball, Henry McCrae T W. J1"® candidature of J. W J-rk — fore a franchise can be altered, grant-
Bap ton and others, that annexation I BroaAvtow, as well as the Norway ed or extended.
leaked anything. The address of Mr. f™ Fast Toronto districts wi.ere he Tbs controller has been a Ilfe-loog-ad- 
Bail, It must be conceded, was a strong l*_!,r^.1~kno,W71: Mr i.y,lc?on PÇ", an vocate of public ownership. , ,
fa/stor In th^ sitiuitidn a ml will vote. GctM wltii Ability
s*-* «ov«. “*• : tj; iïïïszjzæa ixfsz

ÆÆ; V TRU,T,..W«M «L.CTID. «

Councillor D. iNtoeid, Mr. Logie of the The election forfisebool tnt-ro-- ’--,’<1 doubt has. Aid. McCausland has to Us
i.Jfff,iin Bowm3m’a- house on the Dawe’s- credit for one year's service the exten- 

rrAyoroalledfor volunteers to lead >nroad. out in York Township .it «Ion of the boundary of the expressde-
the dwu-«non. [was conducted by W. A. Clark», cltir livery, the widening of Bloor-stroet in-

W- flaiwon dealt at some lenvh the municipality, and was the first to High Park and the Brock-avenue 
tb® sewerage end other topics, one held since the arrangement of the subway. All of these are of much in- 

and in-the course of Us speech referred new school boundaries. The trustees tereet to Ward < and entitle Mr M,- 
iç strong terms to the action taken by elected were Edward CWbonve. William Causland to the appellation of a Messrs. Murphy and Lawrence in thclr j Newrmm M<i George Hewitt. Like candidate for hte oto wan? Aid 
proposed dealing with the Metropolitan the .majority of school meetings, this Causland has not only however*£?w 
Railway, when it wae suggested that one was sltofiy attended, (but the new attended to home tita n hnt L h.î 

> the town qouncll accept $800 a mile In action caused by the taking In by the taken a stand on the puMte’s lntmLam 
lieu of a right accorded by council to cty of land, and other causes, is no-w all general matters affisctlns *
double-track Yonge-etreet. Mr. Ban- fatrty launched. anecting the city.
ton charged that'Messrs. Murphy and , -------------------------------- | Controller Church has an
Lawrence Intended to saddle me town wiLCIAM AND MARY FURNITURE, cord of accomplishment H« w« th.
with the cost of putting down the bed - ---------- author of the plan of civic street rail
of the track at an etlormous outlay- Dutch Introduced New Ideas Into the way extension. It was on Us motion ««A • i charge that the tpeeker> out jt Work of Cabinet Makers. that a special rommittee^prae aMKMnv *25 Other Candldateswlll deliver
-rder,’’ said Mr. Donnelly. and the ---------- ed to take up harbor Improvement* addressee illustrated by ttnelime-
uiayor sustained the objection, whereat From The Victoria Colonist. He has fought earnestly tor Ash- liffht views as below Meetings
Mr Ban ton suvelded. but later, in re- One hears of William and Mary fur- bridge’s Bay reclamation, and was the kTete. «> # ««T
ferring to the electric lighting bylaw, niture, but few persons pay much at- Pkmeer of good roads In the city caun. , R . _ o p.DL everyDOdy in*
warmly endorsed It, wUle favoring the tentlon to it: they think that the Dutch oil. These are only a few of the Vlted. LadlSS Welcome,
rejection of the sewerage bylaw on the ideas of artistic beauty were too solid , things to his credit. v m r A Mali ir ... r.,,.,.
grounds of saving time. and heavy to produce anything of _____ _____ Thursday December 2«h ’W. G. Elite spoke at some length and great merit But the Dutch craftsmen ! JOPont° Hebrew Ratepayers' a«T c22rt^.rh2?h w.ii s____—
effectively, dealing with the elecrnc certainly brought over quite a new train ^F2c„lon will hold a puMlc meeting OIL ,,X*neü cr,lfrcn Mail, corner
bylaw, which he fevored, the sewerage, of thought. Their designs were Inter- j "* ~® Temple Building to-night, with ' « * *n“ Msnnlna-svonue, Friday,
which he ecoied, uiging its deteat and pretentions of the Flemish, Italian, : NV “ewl® the chair. Mayor ,December 30th.
the annexation,to which he was strong- French and Spanish schools, and they board of control, and third and Little's Hall, Eeriscourt, Saturday,
ly opposed. Mr. Elite was far from be- no longer held to the theory that oak . ya.rd . aldertnanic candidates December 31st»
Ing conclusive In hte tseatment of the was almost the only wood in which, nave Deen mvlted to give addressee, 
nnnexatlon question, and evolved little furniture should be made, as their pte- ! r>- _
response to his views along this Un-. deceseore had done. The William and board at ^ caodMate for the

H. H. Ball dealt with every phase of Mary furniture Is built of oak in most tsdeservln* nf«î!Llî. flfet wsrd, 
the question, charging that the union Instances; but It Is veneered With I ta- « doe# mtnXvatInade 
with the city woul d remove many in- Man walnut, and other woods are In- schools «ndb*1 Toronto's.
'■qualities In the assessment now ex*., troduced In bandl|yigg and marquetry. ’ “ * capaole man.
toting, would for all time to come solve Borne ef the armchairs, with seats of 
the sewerage and wafer question, eqpe- velvet or brocade, are very handsome: 
dally the latter, would assist epor- the back* are beautifully carved and 
mou*ly In paving the way for a single tamed, the C and 8 scrolls being often 
tar fare into the city, imrove the fire in evidence.
protection, aestot In handling the Me- The craft of the cabinetmakers was 
trcpolltan Railway tangle and in short imbued with new life under the Orange 
solve practically all the troubles of a influence. The King brought 
larger nature In connection with the many craftsmen from Holland, but 
tojy°’ , , , , their designs were very cosmopolitan.

The speaker was queried tore and aft being borrowed from Spain, Portugal 
by friends and opponents of the rnea- Flanders and France. Moreover, they 
sure, and when It was all oyer, it must flred the ambition of. British workmen, 
saine°rnfr5|ed annexati<m waa “ who had received a strong Incentive
8MnrerR.fharrls,ga?f«ted to disprove t^he^Wr^“a^l^^cont^p™ 

ïr HtefêTnd*otilera^t^re^c^to 0r,nllng °,bbons- The stretchers'whlch
;îîme«tionanîndtbthë ^ of ^tnc ïtro^^ a lifferont^fo™"'!? S5®
maintenance, but was not successful. ^vioullv t^
He also charged that the railway board «tralrht han»i« l^y ^n8.?te<1
would not order the city to annex
North Toronto as the town wae self- JS? bafde’
extetlng and differed from the ”m.d- thLy jtinTln ^mr^' ÎSteÆ

Councillor Lawrence rose to a ques- ™ U cirpYt T -nn (From The New York Sun.)
tion of privilege, and wanted an op- Zbi-Z! » ”.? ** wa« us«d for STILL BE Hard times have reached the German
portunlty to correct certain statements ana taDle* as well as for . quarter and the high cost of living Is
ssrJi, Fcou^A h*-. ts a NTEAB ms worr:
others wltii reference to his connec- Mar^ were 5Î15fly ornamented i________________ ____ whole etory of the dearth In tiie Eu- ir.n°hl
ss. 'h* «um*n «*ttlE .ox. «-«,*«.«— "wTUis k:

■T am the only councillor who has tbe bouquet and bird, but we also gm, whitman Telle wh ui r. stock. Bemcastle, Doktor,* Erdener Jxf^ni*i»ln C°U£le*‘
been attacked." said Mr. Lawrence, fln<? th* 5*tew*sd, cobweb, spider web WM| Death Treppchen, Oberemmele, Ouslese and Pixl , n
"and all I want is British' fair play.” ani1 ,eaf design. Later on these clock W Mak« Doctors Wise. others of noble name are up at least Si ’ I^Pi^xP dIti^SJWO passes of bar wine
Th» meet lie -'elded to hear Mr. taw- ''a*®e wfre made in different sizes- To K*n»»« z-i,„ ~-------- _ a case, while Brauneberger lias ein, f., f «lowly and contemplatively,
renec and following him Councillor bf f,n with, they were very tall, 10 feet whitman oass^ Llme F111* UP as much as $3 a case. Even wlnTas ‘ four t,mes a week for th* la8t
i- lje'ng an average height, and then I Wm vl P. f doctor who knows cheap as Steeger has risen Si and the

“When I submitted that resolution ln sometimes a hole had to be cut In the ' greedv li^>v° 8 eov«to«» and end is not yet*
council re the double tracking of celling to allow the top to go on, or For while nature has en- Lucky the Importer with a caller r.m
Yonge-st. and suggested $800 a mile Part of the case had to be cut away A.™°f « with a fecial apt!- of «uchwinesfOT he wlllr^ e h*n2 
.from tiie Metropolitan Railway, It wae f°r. the »am« reason; but during the conet rortinl duîhiaU^ry w8gon8 or *ome profit on hte purchases’of year*
not Intended that the town should be 18 th century clocks were made not ex- diJ^i2^’il,,8ve Whitman - back and thus make upthe to* he
put to any expense for putting down ceedfng five or six feet In height, and wh*ch ev*ry true ! must suffer on his own bar win*
the bed for the track,” said Councillor galled grandmother clocks because the <nto whlro^^*1* wouj? ***** to look which must go at the old price to cus-
Lawrence. He further stated that his ady of the house could really reach ZZ, ,n hk^mC8n „di*locate every tomers, no matter what the tiure^

'X^th^re^o^te and ^ *em no„-e*en-

’'councillor Howe made a strong ar- ^the 'from^U ce^'wi.”" Hbe Murder blad*”^'* neve^travete^a^^M^vrou^

2y*MT^w?LLh<an^'r,ged8lltha,,ttt^ a'^tU^'mÆ, Pc^ tX” te'mo^enro^ °f the
resolution spoke for Itself. Councillor dent. A clock ^ o^Tbeautiful ke Whitman also has an acrobatic Ser
Lawrence and Mr. Banton mixed It up net In this style^îy be rackoLa J: h,art' C
along the same line, and later Mr. an art treasure, but too much of it ’ Ta} your 6and here,” Whitman dl- Uantly In at th* shallow basement wbi*
Murpliy, one of tV candi da-ten for would be oppressive and dffllrnit tr i*« rected as he prepared to prove it dow of the went «m» a *

üsüpsEr>2?TfiFPF^of the next year’s board. Is John Pat- ; *eemn tn ii» And, the red lacquer with oardonahl* r\-M« *** cXC*almt?'^. ruminating upon the short
terson of Glencalm-ave. This l« Mr 1 . mt*l popular, but the green ■***. . , I ?r*n* harvest and the prospective
Patterson’* first venture Into munloL le,?<,uer are far more man roll^M^hu mwed- Whit- hreek-up of the quarter. The He*-
Pal Ufe, but he has alreadv a strong the el,ver 'acquer, which î *l*®v®* *» «how that Doktor, who has managed for a dozen
following among the best men in towrf snJ^tf18 ”ly iJu™' can h® accepted in him l’I'LLxî^ï* a eecon<1 heart about y®ars past to have a patient needing
and gives every evidence of being sue- £nt jl bout.a teAT ot a discord- *>m* «Hugs attention well down Avenue-A, soml
oessful. Young, aggressive, and withal ^L,?tui .iT" ha*,*®nt us the most to n?t h‘* lnab,llty fi™* 10 and 10 30 *” the morn-
sn ex-newspaper man. Mr. Patier««n ^ ut fu *Peclmc°* of lacquer. _?. rV l?nei..ln hte feet or take hte - *n* and has found an excuse to look in
ought to make a rattling good coun- ~ , ~---------- i -Ï£xÜ!,Ut off’ ! ?î th* welnstube, where he was sure to
clltor Chapped hand*, cracked skin awl WbT.n * get a job at the medical hit upon a few old friends whose gout

When marking your ballot on Mon- C^red„rby Campajuv, Italian x^d Whitman, “I lie on i hys been under his care since the eariy
day, don t forget that Charley de Fer- nr ™<ri«»E' ?' 'Y**1 4 Wholesale aj^bU? and maJc® any dislo- I *lgbtl®f’ has talked the matter over

Druggists, Agent*. the doctor* call for. The stu- ! dally for a month past, and he fore-
_ ------------- th® dislocatlons-sometimes **“ a whole winter’s conversations
the; KING'S EFFIGY. i ,.,ar 3hr®* them working on me at <’X*.r.the *anv‘ recurrent subject.

-------- ,a It happens so often In the course of a
OTTAWA, Dec. 28__The finance *e „,T, ,. lte the average run of geniuses. year that somebody has a birthday to

Sr rae^1' awaiting the approval 1>y *n excellent financier. celebrate that there has been the7»i-
Gtorgc V., of his effirv th* 7 Doctors are always trying to buy mo,t w<e^^ excuse to order somethin»

on the Canadian gold ^Tn, Ïm *“*• "Tbeywaltto dis- e trifle better than the bar winTan*
forw/rdZr?e»x8re <?on*’ and the dies are r*v» 1, 8111 dee<1- of course. P°w’ the bottle price up anywhere
forwarded, the coinage of gold win be »,'* *Y}d ** twice for $800 cash each 26 to 40 cents, these pleasant In- 

41 «!« Ottawa branch of thTroyL ««tUved them both-^ny My dl*®"=®» win be costly. After a bet-
nt This will likely be next montN '.jVif J? Ft?]* at thelr deaths Erdener Treppchen, when

I had to fight for it once, tho. The tbe morning was close upon noon
LEASED WIRES 1 L80» 11 wae to Dr- H>«ho- ^e'i^n»88! *,Pt recaH that m^.'

OTTAWA oL^,“fr^V£3!".JS»«

Urif-. on i»awd tx'lxï’'* '4ue.utted th, R.r. CclMr®hofber6CT
been filed with the railway commission thatf m«—to his son, Dr. *2? company, having
by the telegraph companies but thex- mv ^ ®eYL' 1 eued for possession cf îî^1 the «vine bouquet, had sworn
5iraâ'Sr- w'*‘*«-"S “ ;̂ KSdS — *hOTM »™ «•"

~ jmwsaufajssîss

Citizens Versus Toronto Railway Company! N. TOflONTO ELECTORS 
/ HOLD FINE MEETING H CAPEWELLh

IS THE CITIZENS* CANDIDATEAnnexation Will Carry by Substan
tial Majority— Keen Fight fn 

Scarboro,

-
A

An improved car service to which the Citizens are reasonably entitled—or 
the indictment and conviction of the Railway officials responsible for the 
disgraceful conditions existing, or my resignation on March 31, 1911.
Are you sincere in your indignation ? If so,

VOTE

:

.
t

\
James R. Roof, Mr. Capewell’s solici

tor, thinks he Is fully qualified.
W„ H. PATTERSON FOR SCARBORO

he I

H. Capewell for Mayor
i-i

»tor of many Important civic matters, 
including the lake front boulevard, ele
vator Inspection bylaw, depression of 
railway tracks, wiping out level cross- i 
tiie», $2.2$ a day bylaw for civic work- !

- MR. JACKSON A GOOD MAN. 1911 1911
-i WARD NO. 3
*

ALD. NORMAN G.I
i HEY'4 i;

t?
A careful, efficient repre- II 
tentative, respectfully so* U 
licits vour vote and influ* [ 
cnee for re-election to the | 
Council • (I

ELECTION DAY f 
Monday, Jan. 2nd

' -Ji
i ^T.' &

»

*

F. S. SPENCEi
t

WARD No. *
I

•VOTE FOR r

DR. C. A. RISK
Vote for the Bloor 

Street Viaduct 
Bylaw

-FOR-

ALDERMAN
1

«I ‘"4

H 1911 WARD FIVE 1911II Mjfl r< Are
For J A■ FRED 8. DUFF

AS ALDERMAN
It will cost you 17c for every $1000.00 
assessment per year.

It will give you the only level-surface 
roadway through the heart of the city 
from east to west.

It is the only solution for the east to 
get to the railway stations building on 

' Y<mge Street, north of Bloor.
Blow Street and Yonge Street are 

the pivot.
* It means the making of Toronto 

It means one of Toronto's leading 
thoroughfares from the Humber BIvot 
to the Kingston Bead in Scarboro; four 
milw of a beautiful 86-foot street east 
of Yonge Street.

fldde «>«* to its construe, 
tion. Now or never" should be the

ft THE
13

BLOOR-8TREET 
VIADUCT 
WILL LET 

THE POOR MAN

I your st City itaN dew on

over
(to. ■

*WARD 1.
Your Vote and Influence Respect 
fully Solicited for the Election o:OUTJ
W.J. SAUNDERSON«lit WHERE THERE’S 

CHEAP
. AS ALDERMAN—19111

V SADNESS IN WEINSTUBE.

Failure of Wine Crop Brings Hard 
Times to German Quarter.

I HOUSE LOTS
ALU. MCUAUSÜIIlU

ÀND
Who deserves re-elect torn la Ward S 

•a hi* year’s record. ^

i:

<I motto.
bridge> Danforth Ave

nue will not be widened.
uX0*6 th®,Bloor Street Viaduct 

Ton will make no TwJ.»afrf
Evti%Pyy Md Pro*p”0,u 1911 for

im
; !

.
-i .

24 years and order simple half setaop- 
pens all round. Maybe, if certain ex
iles of the quarter happen in unexpect
edly upon old cronies the night grows 
to the bottle stage, but the bar wine 
from the big gray pitcher with the 
brass cover is usually sufficient.

There waa a distressing notion at the 
news of a short harvest, that the Im
ported Federwelssef might not come 
over in the usual quantities, but It 
came and it is still here. In the sweet 
form of Trauben most It delighted for 
the fiftieth season many an expert pal
ate, and now, hardening dally. Its 
stinging streams pour down the 
customed throats.

When the night ate -outside is frosty 
and the lights are cheery In the low- 
celled welnstube, when the cheese and 
sausages are neatly arrayed on the 
sideboard, when the foolish young 
dachshund drags hte slow length along 
the floor to set suppliant paws upon 
this or that friendly knee, and the 
smoke thickens in the air while tbe 
Bavarian onion pie keeps hot upon the 
stove and the cast of Federweteser by 
tbe wall audibly bubbles thru its vent 
tube, then It Is possible to forget for 
a season that the price of wine has 
risen.

All the virtues reside* ln the cloudy, 
humming liquor that comes from that 
stoutly hooped cask, 
there, and philosophy.

Grave German foreheads show dim 
thru the ever-gathering smoke and 
German gutturals are softened by the 
magic of the Federweteser. Perhape af
ter all next year's harvest win make 
up for the present shortage, and other 
good seasons may follow so that 
Brauneberger shall not always be $14 
a case. Perhaps even the break-up of 
the quarters may be Indefinitely post
poned. and upon other nights ln years 
to come the welnstube sha~ w _usy 
with light and warmth, seemly with Its 
old carved bar,and shining tables, and 
the circle shall sit and sip the Feder
weteser In memory of those who hap
pily lived not to see the price of wine 
advanced.

a
LI itMil

f
n! 3 ‘4i||}

HI ■Ml ■

= I
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ill" FOB CONTROLLER
ac-

Your vote and Influence

El respectfully requested tonow

help re-elect
ill- FOSTER.

FOR i]
!

BOARD OF CONTROL
Poetry too Is

father cm one occasion. "Cultivate 
the habit of seeing, and you will be a 
successful man. Study thing* and 
remember them. Don’t go thru the 
world blindly* Learn to use your 
eyea. Boys "w ho are observant know 
a great deal more than those who 
are not.”

Willie listened in silence.
Several day* later, when the entire 

family, consisting of his mother, sont 
and nncts. were promt, hi* father

6 it Now
Je
«jP ■ Ae rooming feeling fine and 
dandy. No need for sickness 
from over-eating and drink
ing. They surdy work while you 

Md , he,P “tore help you. 
Millions take them and keep well.

ti
MUNIOIPAL ELtOTIONS !

j. w. 8IDDALLWillie nodded, and after 
hesitation, said :

“Iv’e seen a few things about th* 
house. Uncle Jim's got a bottle of 
“Air dye hid under fif* heA* a
ie0a*'3 î01 an Mt ot ttite! _ WINCHESTER Rax

S£££iSsaf,sf‘sS “S’sysjrsTjs -

SSwâl'i&i?" **“ **• a&SrïïâsïSâèfâtS j

a momeafs
for-

alderman or ward 2Willie Used His Eyes.
(From The Cleveland News;.

, “*• dally half-hour confidential
talk with his boy an ambitious father 
trtedto give some good advice.

Be observing, my boo," mu the

Cascarets

RTW1 IN

/
-f

r
V

Toronto

hestra
ENGLISI

•lr James whli 
London I

Grave anxiety

fUr James Wbl 
eorry To hear of 
oock, as I have 
was caused by 
When I was In ; 
Mr, Co I cock fro
long Mr.
him to take 
that bis health 
sincere,y hope to

CHSAPER BE
The reduction « 

oharges for uppr 
Just been annour 
Company, will w 
•overaj months y« 
•ay that they do 
ntetMfcrupfKr be;

who use the berth 
ed to "sleep up stl 
difference In prieJ 
are very much n

C. N, ft.
A* a result of 

M. H. McLeod, 
transportation, wi 
the west on Tut- 
Meckcnzle and 1 
Harm, whk* wai 
headquarters of 
en» Railway wilt 
Winnipeg to Toro 
been under consk 
panys officials feu 
and will be effet»

Should InepeJ 
Dr. Hastings, M 

ton that he shoul 
Inspect ah gas fix! 
He has looked Ini 
count of the roan 
♦ton which have <j 
he* found that M 
In the matter.

9*

■ ■mwm

VOTE

YES
-FOR THE-

HARBOR
COMMISSION

And make this etty one of
the greatset Industrial
Centre* of th# Continent

■

i

VOTE

FAIRBAIRN
ARDi (

EDUCATION
WARD 4
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CARDS AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC AGEs.TS WAMLÉrPASSENGER TRAFFIC NEW YEAR'S CARDS, }PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
. alSIi, ;

NAPLES ALEXANDRIA FIUME
MAtou* ^ÆSSÎ‘ch,^“

Lik

reaMrys»
grand value». ,

1» AGNIFICBÎIT New Tear booklets, 
A A «rend assort ment, beautiful désigna, 
many bargains.

AlexandrA|

MATINEE SATURDAY.
GERTRUDE |ELLIOTT I To-Mt&W

I Aar en t. wanted In every town hi 
Canada to represent the Davy Auto
matic Fire Escape Company. A 
quick sellar. Liberal commission 
to right man. Write enclosing re
ferences.

I THE OF-10 PAIE WAY
To Montreal

i

Iy ; tmv
i ■

i i

mGormaly, Tilt & Co.PERPETUAL calendars, ribboned, 
M>angief, floral, artistic, also other 

rich calendar*.I I» VIA THE ONLYIN SC E.
760S, Terrate.jrowarîs.’ttî-

England'. Foremost Emotional Act res.

TelephoneDOUBLE TRACK ROUTEI , 'X®W rKAR souvenir cards.____
"*■' eseort.nents, cent each upwards.I

I HELP WANTED /It runs along the shores of Lake Owtart# and River SC Lewreace, and 
through the principal town# and cities.
It has an unequalled roadbed, laid with 100-lb. rails.
If operates Pullman "up,to-date” sleeping cars, with thelg great reputa
tion. i •

I Ni:5,»Tîi>r«sri25.»sres;
! wreathe, tinsel.

i *2» LENA A8HWELL ATTEND a practical railroad school. 
W where railroad wires leading from 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern give 
you the real work, and where the oppor
tunities are better than In anything sloe.
Writ#, phonft or “ ^__r “
minion School Telegraphy, M Queen 
Toronto.

||

gsMtsd by MR. CHARLES WALDRON, ie 
C. M. S. McLellsn'. Powerful Play

It runs handsome vestibule modéra reaches.
It runs a “dialog ear sad parler ear” service

; polite and attentive conductors mm porters.
tine route of Canada’s fastest and best train, “The International

D°S*S&, games, greeting cards. 
», élrl Yonge.for the that cannot be surpassed.

Ft has 
It HrJUDITH ZARAINE |J. i Seats New 

Selling. ARTICLES FOR SALE %f i Always In the lead, if deserves your patronage.
A high official of one of the* greatest railway systems In the United 
States, who recently travelled over the <3. T. R. from Niagara Palls to 
Montreal, speaking of the roadbed, said "there were very few Unes in the 
United States that could compare, and none that could surpass.White Star llne^Rlvicri,Ilaly, Egypt )

AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, VILLEFBAN CUB, ALGIERS I 
lacladlag the Largest Ships In the Dads

, Llebler * Ce* Maas gars iJUVB HUNDRED neatly printed cards. J? billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, # Dundee.

i |LD Manure sod loam for lawns sod 
v gardess. j. Nelson, MS Jarvis street 
___________ __________ •____________ i adTtf

p'OR SALE—One double type case frame 
■C sod eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

i a TlREWMAKER W ANTED—An expert- 
-C' enced end competent dressmaker, to 
take charge of a good class, established 
trade, March 1st; state experience and 
give references. The Ritchie Co* Limited. 
Belleville. --------

edit!
,

MAY ROBSON
Direct from Terry’s Theatre, London, 

England. In
THE REJUVENATION OF 
AUNT MARY
HI XT WEEK NEW YEAR’S
«THE IMPORTANCE

CF BEING EARNEST"
IVith A. B. MATTHEWS and exccUent cast.

MAT» S. PRICES aa ssfcg

I
! FOUR TRAINS DAILY 7M AND AM A.*. 

MS AND MM P.M.

WINTER TRIPSr HOLIDAY RATES% ttCEDRIC”
(SALESMAN to the Toronto retail'<kY- 
0 gooos—Good chance for progressive 
men. Apply, In confidence, to Mr. AJex. 
Faeken, care of Beatty. Blackstock A Co.

"CELTIC”FROM 
HEW YORK

Between all Stations In Canada ITOFare and One-Third. 
Good going daily until Jan. 2. 
Return limit Jen. 4 th, 1911,

' SINGLE FARE
Good going Dee. 81, Jan. 1*2. 
Return limit Jan. 8, 1911.

11
B ^BkycîeaMweaôodlii» *•***•CALIFORNIA

MEXICO
By Asa Warner. New YRemanie. 

Romanic.
February
...March

* Cretic..
18 Canopic

Ofgee—a. O. Tkertey, FA, 41 King St. B, Terrate.

..March 29
...April 8 ARTICLES WANTEDFLORIDA1911 QNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

Robertson, Canada Lite Building," Toron-
^^TA^lElJ^-acate maker- ^tpply le^per- 

•rt A Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont ed

AT LOW RATES
10. 3 ■a edlIO.geeure tickets, berth reservations and fell information at City Ticket 

Ofgee. northwest corner King sad Yoaae Streets. Phone Mala 4300.n 5VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario j YTTANTEm-Experleneed rwady-to-’------
: ” or Domlnloa, located or unleested. ’ ' traveler for the Grand Trunk and C. 
I Mnlhollaod A Co., McKinnon Bldg. adTtf P. R-. east of Toronto. Apply to the W.

R. Brock Company, Limited.

BCrulgesdcLuxe

Cuba-West Indio - Pamuea-Bermuda

THE I

ELLEN TERRYANC. LEGAL CARDSThe Great English Actress V/OLU’H. sixteen ti eighteen years of 
age, living at home, good eppesrsnss. 

for advertising department; good op
portunity for advancement. Apply to Mr. 
Somerville, World Office. City.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Holiday Trains from North Toronto to

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA

•SHAKESPEARE'S HEROINES”

M<usey Hall
Saturday,, Dec. 31st, 1910

1D rk \ ciar&4ssrisssr ?.
Mackenzie; 8 Torento-etrect, Toronto, Ont

X
«1

Veskly Seffis^hra Hew Pier 42, N. *., K. T.

i-Jamalca wSTASL,
Ad **« isttrrsslsg Sstsrteys by tbs
46 TRENT ” %»

===OSTEOPATHYed.i
ent reprc-
:tfutty so- 
and influ-
ton to the

fXURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE A 
v Macdonald. 28 Queen-street East

TV C. HOMACK, Barrister,
17 Crown Life Building.

«BANK W. MAC1.EAN. BarrMar. Fo- 
i? Heitor, Notary Public, M Victoria, 
street Private funds to loan. Phone If.

<*ew Year’s Bve.)
i °*e *• •*- All seats reserved, 
now open at box office, Massey 

Bali. “An overflow of fashionable 
society.’’—New York Press.

2 "Æg‘‘,KÎ,ÎSS.,",HÏSÎ^-
Solicitor, IOs sets SstsrSays by We

Re lie S# P#
asm. CAFELeave Varik Psrkdale 

Leave Weet Terrate ..
• IS Mb 
9M M>

,,,,. Mi pa*
..........WM Mb

— ..... v....
9Mi New V

The “MESSIAH” #H4. L^&Vthîllt. ntrimrtsTt * nnr? £5! 
•U take ot me nie esMntiass—pure food*
pure air and purs wstecr. asst 25c meals.
•pedal Sunday dinner, Me. Entrance, H
Richmond-street East, also at «
street East

*Te»f.gate ItlMto. Arrive Barth Tereete « #««• ####» •#•••*•
DAY

LMe Building, corner Bey and Richmond 
streets. . T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
P. Lennox. Telephone Main KÜC.

Leave Varik Terrate

2nd Daily, eseaptCertificate of the Registra
tion of an Extra-Pro- 

vinolal Company.

MASSEY HALL
TO-NIGHT

Win step at Weet i» edArrive at Mratieel 7M era. Arrive Ottawa SM I-ia slrapiag rare ratll AM HOTELSiSrrJ
stone, ti.25 par ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf. - m

street ears direct Ie Rerih T ere ate Station.Take aerikbwag Y< s

iillBi
8#c- «t the hall and the 

Beg Piano Ware rooms, leg Yonge St.
dc5r*k ***** <s few on1^’ *5« « the

and Wilton 
steam beat-122-124,r >, FROM UNION STATION TO M0NTBEAL AND OTTAWA^ ed: rates moderate. J. C- Brady. edr_ *BW YORK____DSSHDWW

4?y When occupied by two.

A modem, up- 
to-deu boat, with 
esthehr
nlsblngsrad dee- 
orations, the Ideal 
place for you <e 
stop when yes 
are In New Terk 
either on business 
or pleasure. Com
fortable accom
modations. cour
teous treatment, 
reasonable 
Try the 
on your next trip. 
Write for booklet 
and map of X. Y.

“M. a fiu Mgr.

"TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
I b. ri Iri .écrans*. -hnMh.a^^—%. ran.

) ISM P.SB.
Daily.

4M ARTDally.
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both 
titles.

> —r*.—*
T. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Paletln 
U Rooms » West Kins-streat TorontCOMPANIES ACT A'-sfif 'îrq&eirtt:

Phone M. «41 ra #d7Convenient StationsSmooth Roadbed 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porters

I
City Tleket Offloe—8. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

erfrf
(M; ist, me).;

* HOUSE MOVING ROOFINGper day.
CANADA*

Province of British Columbia,
No. «1B (1910).

I hereby certify that "The McCall 
Company,’7 an Extra-Provincial Com
pany, has tols day been registered as 
a Company under the "Companies 
Aet” to carry out or effect all ot any 
of the objects of the Company to which 

•> the legialative awtiiorlty of the Legis
lature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company Ie 
situate at the City of New York, 8 
of New York, Ü.8.A.

The head office of the Company In 
this province 1s situate at the City of 
Vancouver, and John Gilmour Hay, 
barrtwter-at-law. whose address is 
Vancouver, aforesaid, ts tne attorney 
for the Company, not empowered to 
issue or transfer shares or stock.

TTOUSE MOVING end raising done. j. 
IJ- Nelson. 106 Jarvis-streri. ed. S/GALVANIZED IRON skyligbu. metal 

vr ceilins*. corniest, etc. Douglas Bros.. 
134 Adtiaide-strest West edl

t? f
CLARK’S RÜHÂWAY GIRLS FARMS FOR SALE.

FVStiaSÆSAïisSS
bring n.w, J4. lot *, con. L both 

n the Township of Whitchurch. The soil 
'* «had loam and well fenced, and 
fjf4 of ciiKlvation. Inhere is do

iwœi,
buildings,. MI in A good state of repair.
There Is 4 -serss - ot hardwood bush on

aUlTM tSS&. '•

rj5L,T^titiszœsss h»rr!*se ucemses
as the owner is retiring. For further 
particulars and terme apply to owner,
James B. Gray. BaUaetrae P.O. M12

MASSAGEAMERICAN UNE
M’TMemrüfisFi
**WhUeC 8tsr ^ine steamer?*6 ",‘B" 21

RIsmOT, "The Disciple of Astra"; 
«tri'r Ke«e, character impersonations; 
Reid, WskeSeld and Company in "The 
Tie That Binds."

Vest Week—Al Reeves’ Scanty Show.

r
I TAAC1AL AND BOD) massage - Baths. 

Jb meoicsl electricity. Mrs. Robins*. 
601 Parliament street. Phone North 2m. '

far

ed:Iff ACANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINESH A'S THEATRE
»e, B^,*7*?*W *k* £2 ST'*111*-’

^J-Rg. CUMMING6, 232 Church streettats THI
Mlneewa«ke..Jan. <t n i baha...Jan. ;; 
Minneapolis.. Jan. HI Minnetonka.. Jan. »•i MARITIME

EXPRESS
IE ■ax AÂlÀtitt-Vfftds; a Bio* 

M war Tonga, g:e -1 Dr. Herman, Valerie Bergere Play- 
trs; The Nichols Sisters; Jane Cmmrt- 
b*pe * Co., Clifford Walker; World —4 
Kingston : Pope and Uno; The Klneto- 
gtaph; Anna Chandler.

RED STAR LIRE! prices.
Bristol/y etectrlel- 

onge. N.V. Y-— Cherbonrg—-Dover—Antwerp.
Kroonland .. Jan. 4 , Finland .... Jan. 14 

Lapland,new.Jan. 111 Vaderland ... Feb. 1

« I

The amount of tSie capital of the 
Company is Thirty Thousand Dollars, 
divided Into three hundred shares of 
one hundred dollars each.

The time of the exietence ot said 
Company ts fifty 
day of February,

Given under my hand and seal ot 
office at Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia, this 20th day of December,

WHITE STAR LINE

GRAND matsys?25*&5?.5JS*A
Megentlc.new Jan.M ( Leunmtic^Teb. U
Baltic ......... Jan. 28\ Baltic ...... Feb. 25
:. Y.—Plym’tb—Cberb'g— <«a,tan,i, ( 
z8t. Louis ..Dec. 21 [ hSi. Paul .. Jan. It
Oceanic .........Jan. 7 i Adriatic .... Jan. ti

zAmerican Line steamer. 
frisToi- 4»i zrA«TiiHX .|,iyvnnnm 

. Jas. 21. Feb. 2». March 2»,

TIRED W. FLETT. Druggist 802 Wmt 
J? Queen. Leading Issuer ot marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nessesunnecessary. _______________  ed7

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 <NOON> 
Dally, except Seterday, for

QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE BYOHETt

M years from the 3rd 
1892.e ESTATE NOTICES 99s

acres of bush; spring creek; two dwell- 
2** «”4 f»rm buildings; convenient to 
P.O., school and church and three rall- 
foads. Apply to J. McQusy. UnlonvIHe.

si«r,t,$Ki2; patents
tr<m T—eiito;' £o5»f(wm na>k wï a'cre" T.ETWSB-TQMHL4UOH. J>ENM»ON »

eluded In rent; owner of farm not living in I __________ ______________________*41
Canada; has reduced from 9100 to 170 an -------------------------------------------------- _____
acre for quick sale; tenant secured this ^ MEDITAI
year first prize * Grand Turk apples" ifluUlwHU
first on snow apple»; tiret, second And ' 
third on cattle. This Is an opportunity to 1 
buy class one farm at a decided bargain.
A. Willie, Exclusive; Agent, Room », 18 
Toronto street, Toronto.

*■1
i 1 LIVE BIROS '*£Y^f*te^SrAX.DOW*

*ABT—Mettnee Monday ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE — IN 
the Matter of the Estate of Thomas 
Wyatt, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Laborer, De
ceased.

Zeeland *—f-—
h°s& * *“ »»MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 

MONTREAL FRIDAY COX- 
I SECTS WITH

D. WHITESIDE,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINEi
Canada *.*.. ,sn. 14 0^,=,^""^' 28

1 The objects for which this Company 
are *,etn *lta-*>"**ied and registered !

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
chapter 129. and amending acts, that 

Designing and making dwq n», I *” creditors and others having claims terns^^'til "tnda andKde*riptlon«;l?*.aJn;tf >* Thomas Wyatt,
ad'vert u'ing Udre«jn*rwHerM*tprinthTg ^nty^^YoJlMreJ.Te^îlN^ 

tk)n«*^knotvn^SSSl A.V 1 ^aVi^ea^ed'Yo send^by

maker and other fashion pifbllcatlons. R',*t’ p^P*ld' or_„_t(L. deliver to Dr. 
Also a general advertising tiuslnee* of 2«orge E. Smith, 380 West King-street, 
every kind for all.purpose», and leas- Toronto, administrator of the estate 
lng such property as may be necessary ai,d effedts of the said Thomas Wyatt, 
for the use -and purposes of the cor- deceased, or to Alexander MacGregor, 
poration and its business, an(T the lo- barrister, 850-361 Confederation Life 
cation of Its business Is to be In the Building, Toronto, solicitor for the said 
City ot New York and State of New administrator, on or before the 20th 
York. day of January. A.D. 1911. their Cbrit-

, _____ tlan names, surnames, addresses and
description, and a full statement of the

PENSIONS FOR CITY EMPL0YFS particulars of their claims and the r Llioivno run VII I till FLU ltd nature of the security, if any, held by
, them, duly certified, and after the 20th

Property Commissioner to Report on ?ay ?f Jî5Herî'- KP: 1911- th* admin-S,,/.—Gr.nl. —ad*. , K

A. • rMutt « . .umber of uppimu- SU’T.’fbï'&SrSf-Jf®1’.rf.’.”

lions from Incapacitated civic employe» *5*'} ,h*v* notl,c,? a”d that the said 
, . t ,, ‘ , , , administrator will not be liable for the
It Is probable that a pension service will said assets, or any part thereof so 
be established In the city. At any rat^ distributed to-any person of whose 

cock, as I have no doubt but that It i the matter has been reported to Pro- claim the said administrator had not
! perty Commissioner Harris for eonsld- j,®1 c* at the tlmo ot »uch distrlbu-

Grand Yachting Cruises“PARSING PARADE”
Next Week—Mias New York Jr.

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer. .

*

AMERICA» LMi
8.8. New York

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

Subscriptions for Concert. 
Jan. 11, close at g, King 
Weston Sat., Dec. v.
FRANCIS
MACMILLEN

Violinist
Reserved Seats, joc.8i,$i.jo

WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA 
AND CANAL ZONE

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming nia 11 steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particulars apply
phone North Two Hundred. Down-tosm

RSaHe Jan. 28 th ■ 
Rand March *thg

Vittting
■ Su Thoma*
■ Martinique, Curacoa ■Haiti. Cuba. ■
■bmimiüimmI

31 Days'
Trip

Porto Rico

Rates
$150 ourh

&office, «.,rMnd&^rUpf
44Barbados

Venezuela
Guadeloupe
Trinidad 71ZW %'ENGLISH AGENT ILL One.

to j Jamaica The Toronto 
l General Hospital

j ■psR DEAN, Specialist Diseases of Men. 
U 6 College-street. »gTORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 

61 Kleg Street East.9s Sir James Whitney Pays Tribute to 
London Representative.

Intersstmg Ma trips including rxil to Panama Cass 
B. G. Tborley, F.A, 41 King g, Toroato

_________________ I4Stt>

ed .

FLORISTS
Grave anxiety is felt at the parlia

ment buildings respecting the lllneee 
of Mr. Colcock, agent of the Ontario 
Government, in London, Eng.

Sir James Whitney said: “I am very 
• worry to hear of the Illness of Mr. Col-

b-ûhSSÏ’SE 'S,ÜS“5r“8
Queen East. Main 3789. Night mad eunday 
phone. Main 67S4. Q7

GO BERMUDA Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Toronto General Hospital Act 1904, a 
meeting of the subscribers will be held 
at the Toronto General Hospital far the 
purpose of electing th5 Trustees to bo 
elected by them, under the provisions 
of the said Act, at three o'clock in the 
afternoon on Tuesday, the 16th day of 
January, 1811.

Dated 27th December, 1916.
A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital.

'ivNcwYcar'c Excursions
AT SINGLE FARE

Good going Dec. 31 and Jan. ». 
Good to return until Jan. 3,19*1. 
At Faro and Oni*ittlrd, 
good g‘*ing Dec at to Jan. », 
i<)i 1. Good t.» return until Jan. 
4. 1911. Ticket Offices c rner 
King and Toronto Streets and

Vr : ROUND TRIP 820.00 AND UP '
Fast Twin Screw SS. “Bermudian,” S630 
tons, sails from New York 10 a.ro., Jan. 
4th, and every Wednesday thereafter.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

BUTCHERS
rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West.. John Goebel, College 10», edR#3t? WEST INDIES

NEW SS. “GUIANA” and other steam
ers fortnightly from New York for St. 
Thomas. St. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua. 
Guadeloupe, Dominica, Martinique, SL 
Lucia. Barbadoes and Demerara,

For full Information apply to A. F. 
Webster « Co* Tbos. Cook th See, or 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, Toronto « 
A. B. Onterbrtdse tt Co* 2» Broadway, 
New Yorkf Quebec Steamship Co 
pear. Quebec.

was caused by c-ontlnuous overwork. .,

him to take precautions, as we feared *ult Pôter Herbert, who for 35 years ALEXANDER MacGREGOR,
that his health might give wav i received 13 a day for work on tho .... . His solicitor,sincere,y hope to hea* of his recovery ’’ waterworks, will be pensioned at half x Dim the 18th d,y ot December.

that earn, and John Baldwin ot the ■ ' ' ’ ■ 444
streets department, wi.l receive $5 a assignee’s notice to creditors 
week. —In the Matter of John I* Richard'.

For some unknown reason William *•■» trading under the name, style 
Woodhouse, who was wholly Incapaci- *. flre •* J" Richardson A
tffted by being struck by a wagon while aTSStr*. / iTtfoe^' **
street cleaning some time ago, received ÜLlvc”. ' ««rehn.t,
nothing from the city. , Notice Is hereby given that the above

named Insolvent has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and effects 

• for the general benefit of his creditors, 
; under R. S. O., 1167, Chap, 147, and 
amending act* thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
! at my office, 23 Bcott Street, Toronto, 
I on Wednesday, the 4th day of Janu- 

The Christian Guardian comes out ary. 1911, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the 
this week with a strong article under purpose of «receiving a statement of 
the caption of “Roman Catholic Train- hts affair*, appointing inspectors and

fixing th<4r remuneration, and for the 
general ordering of the affairs of the 
estate.

Creditor* are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me duly proven 

After reviewing the result* of the re- on er before the day of meeting, and 
cent Investigation. It goes on tv say after the 20th day of January. 1611. 1 
that technically the trustees are re- will proceed to distribute the asset- 
sponsible for this open defiance of the of the estate, having regard only to 
law, but behind them has been the per- the claims of which I shall then h*v< 
slsten pressure of the Roman hier- received notice, 
arch y. The educational department of 
Ontario Is on trial before public opin
ion with regard to this matter.

PA1EN1S AND LEGAL
TtiEl'riERSTON HAUGH A CO., the oiaEjnssnsR JsrumFi
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montre*, Ottawa. Winnipeg. Vancouver!

Union Depot.

HOLLAND-AMEitiGA LINE
New Twin-screw Steamers of 13.506 

tons.
NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

, AND ROTTERDAM.
Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 

Jaa. 3 .
Jus. 17 .
Jan. 31 .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
34,176 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

HARD ON WEST POLITICIANS

Most of the Eggs ere “Fit for Purely 
Election Purpoeoe.”

i-d7CHEAPER BERTHS NOT YET.

The reduction of 20 per cent. In the 
«barges for upper berths which haa 
just been announced by the Pullman 
Company, will not go into effect tor 
esverai months yet. Local raliwaymein 
eay that they do not anticipate a big 
rush for upper berths as a result of the 
reduction, because the class of people 
who use the berths will not be persuad
ai to “sleep up stairs" for euch a email 
difference In price, and the -lower beds 
are very much more comfortable.

C. N. R. Offices Here.
As a result of a conference between 

• M. H. McLeod, general manager of 
I transportation, who arrived home from 
! the weet on Tuesday, President Wm. 

If Mackenzie and Vice-President D. D. 
Slan-n, which was held yesterday, the 
headquarters of the Canadian North- 

1 fin Railway will be transferred from 
1 ” Innlpeg to Toronto. The change has

been under consideration by the com
pany’s officials for several months past 
and will be effected early In the new 

! 1 year.

HERBALIST»............RYNDAM
.......................... POTSDAM
...NEW AMSTERDAM

a

g*" t0 °- P' A1V*r’mi Canadian Pacific *y.
EMPRESSES

I A Short time ago the secretary of tbs 
i Toronto Board of Trade forwarded a 
resolution re bad eggs, adopted by the 
wholesale produce section of the board, 
and confirmed by the council, to the 
leading boards of trade thruout the 
Dominion.

ed
CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN SPEAKS ARCHITECTSrt

A . R. DENTSON A ATEPHENMOy
T";s»

5* Methodist Organ Sees Roman Hier- j 
archy’s Influence In Schools. ALLAN LINE Amongst the replies re

ceived by Mr. Motley from the weet. 
the following paragraph appears to 
see letter: .,

In the west here, good eggs are v*y 
scarce at any price, frequently unob
tainable. Tnero is always a large per
centage of unsalable ones with every 
dozen at highest prices. This means 
ail round lose, and surely it is .un
necessary- The bulk of the eggs at 
this season are only fit tor purely elec
tion purposes.”

;1

*■< other Steieshies■*
(V^ V- „omriNf.°CK. Architect. 
Va Temple Building. Toronto. Mal»4F£ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 8AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

CORONATION KING CEOnCIV.
JUNE 22nd. 1911.

Empress at BrIUln............May 1»
Lake Manitoba ..........
Empress of Ireland.
Lake Champlain ...

Early applleatloa for a see» 
modrtlea tor above salit»gs ad
visable.

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to 

I. B. BUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario. King 

and Yonge Sts.. Toronto.

TO LIVERPOOL.
From 

St. John.
Hesperian .. .Frt, Dec. 23 Sat. Dec 24
Tunisian ... .Sat., Dec. 31
Jorslcan ..........Frt. Jan. 4 Sat, Jan. 7

TO 0LA800W,
Jorlnthlan, from eoeton ... Frt, Dec. 23 
uake Erie, from Boston... .Frt.. Jan. 6 
Prétorien, from Boston.... Frt, Jan. 26 

Superior accommodation may be ob- 
alnrd at minimum rate- on sailings 

for the balance of the Winter Season.

MORTGAGES.r. lng In Ontario Schools,” In which the 
writer censure* the Roman Catho’lc 
Church for Interfering with public 
school matters.

From
Halifax.

rt
. t M^Ed£wn,° SolidE??,H17 Che«nut?»trli£

Btions 1

Hng 

Brest» <

■ALL

r;
Bament |te. : j
Bern, lfiio. f I
■ o'clock by . " jB666 will ba ** !Bt epsAl

L1

■X‘ ..May 25 
. .June 2 
. .June Sf * f !

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
waxier* ^ m ^Dropped Dead In Station.

WhUe waiting for a train to bring 
bar home to Toronto, Mrs. Jane Le- 
Barre. of 112 Wdeeley-etreet, dropped 
dead In the Grand Trunk station In 
Hamilton. Heart failure is believed to 
be the cause. Deceased was * widow 
and lived «11 alone.

fof RICHARD TEW.
Assigner.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
December. 1910.

4»

MONEY TO LOAN ! ■
CORONATION, JUNE 22nd, 1811Should Inspect Gas Fixtures.

Dr. Hastings. M.H.O., la of the op'n- 
ion that he rhould have authority to 
Inspect all gas fixture» and appliances, 
lie has looked Into the matter on ac- 
count of the many cases of asphyxia
tion which have occurred of late, and 
ha* found that he haa no power at all 
in the matter.

Entire Family Wiped Out.
HAMMOND, Ind., Dec. 2S.-An en

tire family of three persons was wiped 
out by asphyxiation this tnorning.

The victims were: Mrs. John Rucker, 
aged 66; Joseph Rucker, a son. 17 years 
old; Matilda Rucker, a daughter, 20 
years old.

purchased. A. WllHs, Room », It Toroeto 
A Stolen Stele. atntt. ................................... —_^

,^’yersLîîu^si.*r.s;,,';s. horses and carriages "
theft of a fur stole from the Simp
son sto«»râMBÜ|ÉfctaÜita

Reservations for May, June aid July 
sailings should be made as soon as 
>osslble to obtain choice of accemmo- 
latlon. Reservation lists now open 
Pull Information as to rates, etc., on 
application to

Gets Beaupert Brewery.
QUEBEC. Dec. 28.—The Beer Trust 

has succeeded ti> absorbing the Beau- 
port Brewery, which has just been pu’ 
In liquidation. George Lefaivre has 
been appointed liquidator and the sale 
is only a question of days.

New Beat for Allans.
LONDON. Dec. 2».—It 1# stated that 

the Allans have entered Into an ar
rangement with a large shipbuilding 
company for two new monster steam
ers of the fastest type.

THE ALLAN LINE. 
77 Yonge St., Toronto, 1 MAJtE ,n I?4' <»r sale—Also big work! **!■ horse. 76 Pape avenu* 1 jgJm
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CATTLE MARKETSDrought in Southwest Broken 
Bull Factor on Wheat Removed Cobalt--*'1™ÛÎZÏ ÏÏT, pZ1‘

Bollinger Scores an Advance J. M. WILSON & CO. 
But General List Sells Lower

List—
Trading Slew en All

Megs Lower at Buffalo.

Watch”NBW YORK, Dee. X.—Beevee—Receipt*, 
MO: eteara, stow to l«c lower; bull», 
needy; eowm. yenerajly steady: steer», 
M.K to $M*; bull», 14 to «8; cows. *2.36 to 
MKj^dreaeed beef, dull, et Sc to 1054c per

Oeh-es-Recelpt* 1040; market quiet, but 
about steady; veal», 1*M to 6)0.60; cull», 
* to it: barnyard calves. #.50 to 84»; 
western», *4.50 to S4.48H; dressed calve», 
•low; city dr weed veals, lie to l*c; coun
try drereed calves. Sc to Me.

•beep and Lemba-Receipt*. 4120: quiet, 
but steady; handle lambs, firm; sheep. 
S2JP to $4.26: culls, «2 to *2.2*; lambs, *6.7* 
to *7; culls. It.

W°e»-Reeelpt», 7SS0: market, stronc at 
*8.1* to **.*0.

Liverpool Market Turns Stronger and Chicago Exchange la Simi
larly lufluenced—World’s Visible Wheat Shows Decrease.i

l
wfflCobalt Stocksl World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 2*.
4 Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
. W to 54d higher than on Saturday last; 

corn ltd to %d higher.

Dreaeed boga, cwt .
Lam be, per cwt ...

farm produce wholesale.
„ |i Hay, cer lota, per ton.........*12 *0 to *13 »

feKrMîf "I
: com. He tower, and December oatt, 54c Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 0 2*
9 tower. Butter, store lots ............ .... 0 21 0 22

D«r«, wh,„ ckM to. ÜSS: 3B5K- XTÏ. ! Ï • *
day %c higher than yesterday; December Eggs, new-laid .......
oats unchanged. B*g». cold storage

Chicago car lot. to-day: Wheat K con- £gS5mo£l#. down ......

1 tmet 16: corn 801, contract 10; oat*, 427. Hor.ey, extracted, lb ....... 0 » 0U
contract 166.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day w:re 
« cars, agslnst 206 a week sSo, and VA 
a year ago. date to-day 22, a year ago 
24. Barley s, ».

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day 11* cars,
* a week ago M, a year ago 192. Minneapolis 

546, 800. 210.

.0*0 MOO 
MOO U 00 §r •'*i

4 that Welland is ■ | v ;
Fsrcspine Issee is Deed Dcaasd-Cshalts Sefer Free Forced Order* ixieuted on «11 Wadi n I 

We inrite corre»* 4

Selling ef Long Bale Stock. The BIRMINGHAMi po n dence.

14 KING STREET E. TORONTO
FÜ

World OAcE)
Wednesday Evening, Dec, 2*.

Hplllnger stock was about the only Is- 
East Buffalo Live Stock. **? J® ^ buoyancy of any ac-

EABT BUFFALO. N.T., Dec. «.-Cattle the «Wing markets to-day.
-Receipt*. M head; slow and steady. Thl* Porcupine Issue scored a net ad- ,

Veals—Receipts, 1» head; active and 'ance of over six point» from the pro- T?1?" *>• to *•»: KW sold at 122. 
strong, #.76 to fiOJO. vloua sale, eeJHng ae hlrh as ta MV. «% to U. Otlase. 1 to \ Silver”°° he<u,: tairly active, and being In good*demand around that V* ^ „8u^?r.Leaf. 4 to 6. Tret he-

„ H-.r — &msæsmmr.prt2strej,l£a de,ly by E. T. Carter * stags. #.7* to #.26: dairies, » to «.26. r}' declines were generally experience
VUÀ ? E^ff,^,ont',tr!et',P*ai^ ta Wo°'' ; “beep and-. Lambs—Reoclpts, 660» head: re‘*tl°b to the mining securities

No. d inspec ted steer, and '*4.7* to #.28; wethers,- $4 to *4.16; ewe». *246 again assigned as expianitloM for fhe
No?? Inspected steers and^ 10 • - **! «beep, mlxeAjr to *4. variou. rcStlon^w^h'^S. ** *“*

....... — - ..........-.............# «14 .... Chlnano Cattle' Haelra* rJjL.A ibaaP«r Issue* there was
No. 2 Inspected steers, cows CMfrartrl0??® - .. TT^e£t*d weakness In the cas» of Right -

Winnipeg Inspection. 'jf.f;•  ...............®®p4 Oto^merkat weak^bS^*»*"^»*!?"»»* «f-Way Hargraves and Tlmiskamlng.
Winnipeg wheat receipt» to-day graded SmÎ!' —!2?L..............52L, JJf4 Texas steers 24» to**#*- wauteni ^ of these stocks sold back 8 points

as follows; No. 2 northern. 18 cars; No. 2 calfskin»^ ' * .. ........ÎÎT4 2ÎS *tcsrs. *4 to #Jo: stoSter*«id feedmT from figures, and In near-
nN0°- ,4 northernT and" hÆ, Wfc g "tTt

rcicctei' t * northern, Î; feed, 3; Horsehldsu. No. 1 ................ 2 7* 3 00 .f;35 S.rtÜL - <* business. An easier un-
d- 4 Hcrsehalr. per lb .................0 21 .... ,„~°*tZn*oe,vie' |M«: market, Ic to Me ^rV>n.e ** ***° apparent in Utile

Tallow. No. 1, per lb ............  0 0654 0 0*54 ^.«‘to**?#; VUg*» * J?J8* K*”"*' Wh'Cb * «“» ^

•alas, *7.78 to *7.# h«7h *rEne,s w« shown by
Sheep-Receipts. U.660: market strong: JïfI5r,*n<S Hetereon. but tills was

native, *2.» to *4.2*; weetern, *2.7* to *4A0; enough to warrant any
yearilngs, *4.7* to #.»; tombe, native. *4.2* ******c*» and price changes were not 
to #.#; western, #.7* to *A60. appreciable In relation to those riwe*

laok cta*rty offered from à
c£na? P^^'Paflon, the ex-

poor *bape to withstand any realising of any weight.

COBALT CENTRAL SALE POST- 
* FONED.

PRICE OF SILVER
Ber stiver in London. 24 lM6d eg. 
far silver In New York, 6ri*c ot. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Of Canada. wedi
A. E. OSLER A CO.’Y Trading wa 

Toronto stock 
oopt (or a fe 

■ elMe» the pu
' worttTrecaM
iwtiÆ

Sellera and 
wore In ciosr- 
pen den-oe she

U KINO-0 «
la Cobalt Stocks.0 27

0 13 0 12>4
200 2# WsBand is the fastest

Z TODIRECT PRIVATE
COBALT.

Phone, write or wire for quotation*.
ffess* 74*4—74**. — »4

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb, 
-sc.ruing a»:*».— 

Tlmiskamlng—*0) »t «%.
Lftie Niplsslng—2600 at 1*14- 
gfdht of Way-*» at 2454- •
Beaver—TOO at 265*. 
gobait Lake-206 at 1254- 
Bailey—2T6 at T. .
Conlagaa—160 at 6.7$.'
Chamber*-» at 1654.
„ „„ , —Afternoon Sale*- 
McKinley—1» at i.«.

l+ke-VO at *.«. 1» at 1.64.

1-"4- ”” *‘
Hargraves—MOD at 23.

Fleming a marvin

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
Bought and Bold.

Cobalt and Mew York Steaks

‘ 1 ^DurimTtito

new fundi wii

'-«fwsa
* setivtty with

S3

The Story in 
Figures 

Population

U?
*

«*>?Main *os6 and w*
with

Ü8SMER, STRATHY ACd.
47-51 Kin# »t. West. Toronto

v
.

ISOS
me .....................jg «.Mo
ISIS .... should be 1*000 
1010 . . should be 904)00

1,700Primaries.
Wheat receipts ^02.»)" "«#5») * ^12/01

shipments ........  152.ro 2K3A» 30*709
Corn, receipts .... 1.272,W> 1.207AjO 7(6,000

' , do. shipments .. 776.0» 622,00) «9.000
iP'Oets, receipts ....1.124,0(0 .........

do. rblpments .. 641/W) ......

#####••»•#
Navigation to 
the decreasedPORCUPINEGRAIN AND PRODUCE.t I Dominion Stock Exchange. 

—Morning Sales.- 
Baltoy-MOO. 600 at 7.

«fs?.?®isÿj['*'%'*• ” “
■gaasssi»*'"

Tlmiskamlng—600. 500 at *154. 20» at *154- 

Ocnlagaa—M0 at 874.
ü^wp^ng-to* tm.muiM.1m 

<£*£%? 100 at 1654, MW at 17

increase in net profits.

: • by the com 

WAL

i
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows: There are a number of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on the mm 
market Particular* on request IPhene M. 3406-7. ■

Members Standard Stack Exchange
unit 5TIC0, «mira ranmii I

1

K...
^Oa^Canadlan^waatarn oats. No. 2,

Bradatreet'a eetimates that the world s . Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. Sc 
visible supply of wheat decreased 2.900,000 " «c. outside, 
bushels during the past week.

\ ■; Ontario, No.!

. Factories » perlty.
i' Stifter 

•looks et
LOR8CH & CO.TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

1 -•
*190é bed 1i’ji The railways reports# 27 

Mrs stock at the City Market 
of 416 cattle, 444 bogs, 1*2 sheep 
and 17 calves.

There was a fair demand for the com-
'SZ ÎSf/Sffily^ tbe ** er*4W **

Butchers. .........................

I Jj^m betÿwa <6 to ».»;, cows, *2.2* to #: 
. tight bulls. *4 to *4.26; export bulla, *4.40 to

eeeeeeeeeeoo
car toads ot

Hy*—No. 2, 66c to 60c, outside.

Bartoy-For feed, 50c; for malting, 17c 
to 56c, outside.

Buckwheat—46c to 47c, outside.

1010
ISIS

eeeeooaaa#»»»
Stocks of Grain,

^Grain in store at Chicago with compart-
lam be

Horn are

tore# 166 16a,

TeL K 7417 M 36 Toronto St.
I/-' -

»au%ftora**xrnfl*y *Lthe oflkee of the 
liquidators, Messrs. E. R. C. Clarkson
* 8o”*< was postponed for 20 days 'or
t«*adw’"e of eltowlng the company
&"£&SdST'* of cUl,me wWch

It la understood that the «mn... 
aviuJZSUZ the “wMetora were 
falr p^riWti^^'.K*4 tbAt ‘O»-® ta a

•U.VER MARKET.

»l ri *____ Dec. 27. Increase. Last yr.
Wheat, buah ....... 9,120,000 *atm 6,1*0,000
Corn, buah .......... 1,624.000 706.000 3,676,000 Manitoba -he.# .___

Ktbu2“h..::::5« fS« Com-No. , y«.o^;W. 6^ Toronto
Oats, bush .........S,750,00) 521,00; 2.’8H,'0Cr) prompt shipment from Chicago.

Pea#—No. 3, 78c to 80c, outside.

I
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

Ses» standard Sloes add Mlai
COBALT* SHOCKS
—a * adtf - - m

II
II OAoeni

forWelland64

.V Copper 
a falling off In•heap and Lamb».

«toSftVZ**’ w>ld at **.* to *4.«; lambs, 
».40*tc 18.75.

Calves.
Veal calves sold at *2.50 to # p«r cwt

Hogs.
fed *nd watered, 

îLrV: ",d. H N to drover, at country 
point». f h **’ f e b- cars at country

Market Notes.

; Mining Stocks. •Decrease.F !i

rn§FMm
692428. and for five months, ended No- 

Plxlmrjg AbeH, silver brokers London ' 1W0' V1* flrunM are as fol-
*“*•’ writ* under date of Dec/ 16: «» ^T*: ^ «amtoga, 847,062,8*8. work- 
toJ?*41**? dbftook depends to a great ex- «nwnses *27,753484, net profita $18,- 
to sh^îrtM mZ>rt ïfî* ln Chin*, witich For flve months ended Novem-
boi5to« fe more activity, but the large *>«r 30. 1909, there was a net profit of
torali£veuma,müf.„<?v 'STule' ‘n*« Increase tenet profita
out of buyers over the same period IdSFyeer Is,
would probaMy lmve ^een more' m^S foT Noveerher, 144 784, end
but for the fact that a large nom-m!*»? I five months ended November
‘be,China demand has been (reH^Z te 30 tbere w«* »» increase of 82,875,721. 
India by tbe speculative group and tho -.....
» n tH*L<TMT ,<Hi< "«“«■

seaih^m^5^djt ^ °.n the Fmp,re B»nk wit* the Uuton Bank otQtS
there la ^ 7“ W 00 th*. *”•'£ ^5*1^
Improve shortly ' d y' but ,hould ^Sl^I7.'LtlnIe **Vt felt the

c5rai2,’îten ^iBdt*' SS^SffiS?*lV^r- S, Chtea. Straits.

Itos .......................f2*'w ”eT® called for rather peremptorily, with

-M ln*» lt^'e* b*“" <” —k JSeTy i„ « £££!
.. .K. ,.A)) 1,273,500 ......... Some time ago the Former»' Bank got

similar assistance, but was not called.

Motel Market.
NEW YORK. -Dec. 22—Standard copper. 

"*>t «3 to $12»; Jan., SU# to 
Î12,^L J,n, qutot; spot and Janua-j-, m2* 

îfJtoH. *4 46 to 64.66: New 
î® H.» Stoat at. Louis. Spelter, 

iiiiz“J*J* *■«' ,N,w York: *2254 to 
#.4254, East *t. Louie. Iron, quiet; north- 
rœlca, 614.75 to «16.26; southern, 614.76

Indian Acreage Under WheatIndia—The first general official me- *4 »- seco5d
morandum report peaces wheat acreage of t 0* b*“«r* • W-70.
iDdla this year, 23,429,000 acres, against 33,- 
222,600 last year. These returns 
quite complete.

.Toronto
patents

000,000 annual!On» per V*nL per month on unpaid bal
ances. v

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold 
monthly payment plan If desired. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.. 
n Tonga Ml. Tarante.

Has Seven R*ulro*uIa — railways.

f t r. Cheap Power —Welland 
Canal — Natural Gas —-

In view of■re not ,^4rd. flour-W,ntcr wheat flour, 82»,
■prlatlooe. 
port Ant 1

! • ......1 j„

• commorc c
meroe to
, .with w

Striking m

I H MJU8■ M ., Mill-feed—Manitoba bran, 819 par ton;
No Cause for Alarm. I *h®rto. jj,. Ontario bran, *30 in bars.

Crop Expert Lecount wires from South HtK,rt*, 122, track. Toronto.
Lbitota regarding crolToutlook : I _ ----------

There Is some anxiety In regard to win-1 Toronto Sugar Market.

iK sr.i'&'rrs'æsüm?-;sks,1" t""“' ■ =—
winter wheat crop depend» entirely upon Extra granu’ated. Redpath’e ..

( the weather In the spring, not the winter, *'• *t. Lawrence .........
unless the crop should be covered with . ^o. Acadia ......................
Mt. The fact that the eoll la very dry ffPvrlel srrsmilnted ....
Is not sufficient cause for much alarm, for Beaver, granulated .........
if we get good rain* next spring the crop 1 vellow, Redpath'a
will come out all right. do. gt. T^wrence .........

do. Acadia ....... , «
do. Acadja, unbra'ndtd V.Ï.Ï.V.Ï.'.'.'.*' 4 to 

Into t7rjr.cel_ye f?r delivery here. Car 
P«t cwt Pr ces to bsrreIe ere 5c more

SMILEY, STANLEY A 
MeCAUSLANDh^t^dVe,. °f ^^.rlou.

hi; «
i 2 *f breeding and buying ^
4 66 hf tl,dm had soecceded in getting| « round ?«« ^rd»epr0D<Hmce * fir»‘-o|a»« •»

I «
h

<* of-•TOOK BROKERS—
:p>X

Th* strike bee

•e**ee«ee«aei

9
• Z’

■
■

a splendid opportunityCOBALT 8TUOKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
f lots.
from $60 up which — 
should double in value 9 
within 12 months. R

4 20 A conference■ Montraal Stock Varda,

5n»!s&
* and 75 calvew. ThS
“>th« market ‘hi# morning con- 

** *h«si> and lambs, 
vv_. *? *nd * calves. There was a good 
2?™f,nd i°r Ç*‘‘J«- and. as supplies were 

9954 to*‘,n* prevailed to the mar-
9454 Thi toi ^5! elî2w no important change. 
9656 JJS *te*T! me‘ with » ready

îîtoto .iz!? 'l>od at 654c to 664c: fair 
2rii ? * 86 ** *J4c, and common at 4c to 454c per 

h> •mall meats was fairly 
tot ?"lp^c**.ruled fl*-». Sheep sold 

Th^ar Jr^T"?1 « «He to 654c per lb. 
7??h wes strong, owing
«.1.x* ],m)t*d offerings, and the good de- 

ffr Jh« **me from packers, sod 
•*'*5 »f, ‘eIec‘*d lot» were made at *7» 
per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

Close. At tbe Canadian Pacific live stock mar- 
Iwt' the receipts of live stock for the 

9254 *fe*k ending Dec. 24 were 1409 cattle, lift) 
9«% sheep and lambs, U® hogs and 256 calves, 
994 a /on*ymtUon- and 1® cattle for

export account. The supply of live stock 
on the market thip morning was 6C0 cattle. 

4754 sheep and lambs, 700 hogs aod 190 
4$»', calves.

A fairly good trade was done In cattle; 
31 but, as there were no choice stock on the 

market, tbe top price realized was 5‘4c 
for the best, and from that down to 454c 
for the lower grades of steers. Cows 
brought from 2c to 454c, and bulls from 3c 
to ic per lb. The demand for sheep was 
good at 4c to 454c, and lambs brought from 
6»4c to 654c per lb.

Calves were In good demand, at from *2 
to *10 each. The market for hogs was 
active and strong, with tales at *7.25 to 
*7.60 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

Foreign Crop Summary.
Broom! all's weekly foreign crop 

niary follows;
United Kingdom—There are continued

* oomplaints regarding d'leriprRtlon to, the

( fetter, tteinti fine, and cold. t Close
4 France—Ti e crops have shown no Im- Der. 27. Open. High. Low. Close.
» provement during the past Week. Last ri*5'~
I ’?<ek the weather Wae dry, but this u-eek V,ac‘ .......... ® .............................
* fb* weather has again become wet. For- ffî? ......... 945* 94% «4% 94%
1 to*erlorh*3t * movlns nK>re freely Into the 0.^_......... *H «*% 86». 9654

* Oermany-The weather ta colder and ......... ilf
stk,w Is wanted to protect the pant. Hup- , M»y *•„. 26‘-4 36% 3654 *54 36%
Pile* »f native wheat are liberal.

Roumanla—The outlook for the growing 
wheat fa satisfactory. Stock» are Increas
ing; the weather Is mild.

Hungary—The crop outlook Is more 
favorable.

Italy—in the north there are some com
plaints of too much rain: elsewhere the 
outlook la generally fair. The weather Is 
seasonable.

Rueela—The growing crops continue fa
vorable on the who'e. Arrivals at the 
perts are smaller. Stocks at ports show 
some decrease as a result of the recent 
heavy shipments.

North Africa—There have been further 
good rains and a’l fear of damage by 
drought Is eliminated.

Turkey—The outlook for the crops Is 
favorable.

-is»??""I s’um-
**9

iJ'
GRE VILLE A O O.,

ttiatab.isued .see)
All stocks bought and sold on 

mission. Specialties: 
COBALT STOCKS

IT* LISTED STOCKS 
Market latter free vu application. 

SB Scott Sti Tore»ta.

V S. Govern 
dismissal of ch 
called Beef l_-
ticable the 1___
oewMnga.

j The Ffnancia 

ports refer to 
H. Steel comm; 
appeoared In » 

n and It 1# now c 
H ot them rep res/ 

We find that I 
Northern I

wledge that 
pony are now 
hundred ntlHlot

Market.
"'S' ' . '

Make your money1909 ..
46 99 *1910 Grow1*1

i
TeL M. 31» 

24«t<
Onrresponding' .. 

period last year. 6A2L400 1,886,000j* 1
turn

*ss;«"yss£L*M mi"1"» •*««"».
Sell. Buy. 

3

PORCUPINE LE6AL CARDS,
G VJJWSîJi iK"SM“8!a
office. Ax Lumsden Building, Toronto; #d

i
V.

t -, „ Chicago Markets.
BnilJJ^11 * Co.. Manufacturers' Uf# 
nr? !hLnî-V?<1K>rt ‘he following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Dw. 27. . High.

Amalgamated

Beaver Consolidated ..............
Big Six .........................
Bleck Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo ......................
Chamberr-Ferland

ot Cobalt ..........................
£*•’* Çe”trti........................
cSStoLlfke ................................  «H

m-wn Rewrrve ............................................2.7254 2.7154

g«rtSJ==i' i
SS SKSS"..::;::;::;;;;;:;; V “

...................................... 28
KenMlîak”y....................... ’*>

itofil "r^**l2? ''•••••••——-•McKln.-T/ar.-Savage ....

57lâs!?€ v'»'f -...............  10.90
ftoh/t 8fM,a....... . ....................... 17

rSiïZx'üiU'::..............-
Right of Way

Into more moneyrr

E3«54

G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
W F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. SollclioT. 
O.. Notary. Oowgaada (Successor t# 
y-r-. v,|.r ^ McFadden). »4

2«H 3654

a 254 U Title vested in Trusts A 
Guarantee Co., LtcL, 48 I 
King St West Toronto, I 

° who will sign agreement ;

Wheat-
Dec............ 9154
«">........... 9554

, July ..... 93
Com—

.3.11 2.03
1*54 l*%92%IN 21 S«54m

93% SEPARATE SCHOOL ELECTIONSit Ev’dencea cf i 
ar In the stocl 
more pnxioenc 
effort* to euau 
the end of the y 

ve if! th 
fuL While abm 
support on -the 
during the ne: 
should have soi 
lng at all time! 
he taken of the

9% A1!|■
;v

THE RIGHT OF WAY 
MINES, LIMITED

1>C. 46% 4*54 Nearly All the Trustee# Are Elected 
by Acclamation.

Very little Interest wa» manifested 
154 ln the nominations for tlfe eeparate 

22 school heard, which were held In tbe 
a « JE reven wards yesterday. In some cases........................ the only person, prewnt were th^

13*4 n,omlnee- bis nominator, seconder and 
* the returning officer. All of the old 

members who offered themselves for 
re-election, were returned by acclama
tion. The only contest win be In ward 
four, where Martin Dumpbey, steam- 

-1H fitter, and J. J. Devine, butcher, are In 
the field. Those elected by acclama- 

riw tlon are;
Ward one—Joseph Cadaret.
Ward two—Rev. Dean Hand.
Ward three—Rev. M. D. Whalen. 
Ward five—David A. Carey.
Ward six—J. Lewis Woods.
Ward seven—A. J. Henderson.

M«y........... 4754
July.........  4854

Oats—
Dee.
May..........  34
July .... 34 

Fork—
European Vl-lble. J* ® JJ-® »-<5 19.46

«J'J^t_I1°’ÏCOîOW bushels, against 113.- L«îd- "”W'92 18 K 1882 »•#
600,000 last v.rek; detroaas. 3,240.0» bush- j.„ ,» 7, 1rt - .. - .... .. „

• els. I,sst week there was a decrease of ~ "■* }®-® »•«* 10.40
2,860 «0 bushels, and last year a decrease —-to-K W.8» 10.32 M.07 10.07
c/f 200,009 bushel*, wbstt the total amount- 
ed to.TIMtm bushels.

■
1 DIVIDEND WO. Is

Notice la hereby given that
K8.^’8SL“.Mr
p;-i.v fer the three month»' ending December 31, 1910, has been declared! 
and the same will be payable on Janu- 
ary *0, 1111. on which date cheeks 
will be mailed to Shareholders of re- 
fordf n the bcckacf the Co moan y on 
the 8Ut d»y of December. 1910.

Th# Transfer Books will be closed 
cluriveen0ary Ut t0 l0tb’ hutb days In- 

By order of the Board.
E. A. LARMONTH,

Ottawa. Ont-,

I «54 21%

1 ■-4 a a Guar-. 3454 LU For fall particulars, fill in 
a?; and màll.PT:I .4.62 4.30|C Mi13% ...............

.1.26 1.24 •el! the more

«■! Austria! eecurkM.»
.......... 19.15 10.42 10.42 10.27 10.27

May .... 9.92 9.HO 9.» 9.70 9.70
13 Te Canadian General Se

curities Csrpsratiss, Hi.
Gold20

154I LONDON,
which errivSi * Michigan Farmers Holding Wheat. M c ^ ,

i A large Michigan miller wire»: Ae re- Chicago Gossip. N#w Factory for Falls.
, gard^jvlieat. If the amount being offer- Frick son Perkin* A Co. bad the foi- NIAGARA FALLS, Dec. 28.—idpe- i Rochester .............. .

ed «T nther point, I, proportionately n* lewing ; tn< 101 clal.)-Th# Water# Garment. Company ! £ vcr ..................
u* ?.ht* of ‘he country Wheat-Thc market, after opening low- ! of New York will locate a Canadian « ver ^*r ......... ........EFrvïi™ F” ~ r^vsr'WSf 22T i Sasss ;r±...................

tu. Plug down Wheat dally. We had a for some lime aod Is now ef/tctually took- Trethewey

•toyurwsa»“srjfwn.S’w;Kip ssu
iira’.-ET'a, t. StiSUS Epilepsy, Spasm*,• Thlt “ lhe »“ua‘lon m this character. We ,«« nothing n the stati?- Cl xAs_ » K ^

eectlon' -_____  I ‘«W Poaltloo to warrant the preamt Uwti SL VltUS DailCC
of valrea, and now that the drought Ini

^‘«uaiiy broken.! I suffered for many yearn
prices should work lower. . i-_ __ ___ -, J

On account of the storm deliveries ot Corn—Market ruled quiet but steady , .? What some people ClU
grain and hay were light. vrithln a narrow range and very light epilepsy Dr Miles' Restera<«“ “w ■■ “ •“ “ "r , SÆ™. cu,.d

““ - - JSS5. SfS^fir,.*S.T«l 'm>8in/,h7 ‘rAlStiilT’Grain — .the rash demind Is very dull. We look —*• !• COFFMAN,
W'hoat. hush ....................  $0 83 to 80 84 I for ,,Mver Prices fnlHwit.r u:,lP?1,eL bueh ...........OW .... i . Oat*-M»rket ruled dull and heavy all «Vfv Aantrh*?* ****’ M j
R.'«. bushel ................... 0 67 .... I day. There was more or less llquHatlen My daughter was cured
SrÆ **■•*«' .....................   0 en ou ; b?'p*c*^,b^r holders, as well as scattered With Dr. Miles’ Restorative
Burk wheat, bushel ..............o 4S reding of May. Receipts art large, while XT--,.™- . tveatorauve

........................... 0 78 080 . *b* vaah demand Is very poor and stocks "Jf™1*' after having been
Seed»—Ushel .......................... 0 37 —• ar* p,l,n* up' we look for lower prices. afflicted with fits for five years.”

^AUike vrt' » b6,1- bushel ..*7 (» to » New York Dairy Market PETER McAULEY,

F Alsik,: No. *3. w-'b.Mlv" 6 to m NEW YORK. Dec. TV-Bm^-Kxsy- Springfield, MaSS.
r p!l rJ.r'v,D No. 1. bush .::: * Vs to ^S'ac^ïocSirïïStii t,hlrd lZ ,nr,,- For a >-car my little boy had

Red c over, ^ - * g * . » ». ^ MCOnd 10 ‘Mc!a'- ^ spfsms every time he got a little
Hay and Straw— M ^Cheeso-Btealy. unchanged: receipts, cold. Since taking Dr. Miles'

vicveroVmixed'hay.........”»<»W,,}Î2 «teedr; .eceint*. M.#?. Nervine he has never had one
Straw, lor.i.c. ton . 11 00 P'1l'*>’ sMlJ, end nearhy gatbe-ed °f these Spasms.”
Straw, bund’ed. ion ... . 13 w "" TV.!?: ‘° 4S; :, do-> hennery, brown. MRS MYPTT IT nACTTB

Fruit* and Vegetables— " ^f'-'T-tor. rr,t |n to--,! «M. MIK1LE DAGUE,
Pc!rZ*' baR u....................# «I to *1 on (o’23? ^ 10 -4^: d»- soconds, :^4c Rochester, Ind.
ci^îî‘,^rKba?..............9s» OW | -------------------------- ----- , My daughter couldn’t talk
a poles.'per barrel*..2 » ? £ Single Fare for New Yearta from St. Vitus’ dance.

n»?Jï,b3i»*'J3** d0îen ...........9» 0# lr7’lc'‘f.,.,.at «‘nv'e fare for the round Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’
Dairy Produce— tr*P w*» be on sale at all C. P. R. Tor- Nervine ent.V.l» i %.Butter, farmer*' dairy .. .» 26 to *0 20 “'nto *ood aolng Saturday. Bun- W (T’xia

Eggs, strictly new - laid. da>' «««l Monday. Dec. 31, Jan. 1 and 2. MRS. NANNIE LAND,
■%.*5Ldcteo ...... .... ................ 0 <* 9» î «*<*> for return until Jan. 3. Ethel Tati
Poultry— I Fare and one-third tickets are on C'tnC1» ln<1'
G?Z>Lrr.r!ed’ Ib .........I2^‘° 80 23 ' ,a,V?‘,y untfl Jan- 2' *°«l tor return ui *°P ,WM 3° years
Spring ?hickMs ib..............0 * Ôi< Wedn®?da>- 4. city Ticket old he had fits nght along. We
spring ducks, lb f..;::;;;;:? : oil Y^wLstwt* corn,r Kln* and gave him seven bottles of Dr.

fTm &Z-.........................♦“ •" r—“=2;--------------------------- Mile, Restorative Nervine. He N#w Vork Curb.

Beef, fo-equarters ervt 87 00 «« « m FOR TRIP OVER FALLS. has not had a fit since he began A00' 15- *«• Bongard) re-
Beef. Mndiuar,p. g J“ NIAGARA FaHT On, r, « ««the fifth bottle.” ? yZ "*

Bcsf! rr.edluu? cwt ?£? |g (Special.,-Bobby Leach ha, ^.iv^â MRS. R. DUNTLEY, A^tX 2*X*L'1£ LuSZ'i !»

Vm ? ?rimT0?w,CVt .........9M boet; '"vented by him, for a trip over W'y you. If Jsnd^ra « to a Gréen-MUhaîT 154 toi ^
«1», Prime, cwt ................to co 12» tbe lalla. '!f..,Yï'erd CW* Lake. « u-i« to «%; 300 #<*? at A kim

MILeS N1DICAL C0H TfPMM# Edward. 1-16 to %. La Btose 454 to W

V“
• • 1*54»;I ffli saeaa »*# #•#,»## was divided a 

purchasers led

OPERATING

88 Scott Street, Toronto
Special inducements ’ to 

agents.

5% 5%% w!
Hi1 448 3

73% 79
A director of

lOw#:
"Owing to th 

water in th* M 
b*en forced to 1 
our steam star

Dunn and Boultbee will hereafter be

lorm/n,’ 2“
lag Joined th* firm- The office wit! be 
»f heretofore, at 20 King-street 
Toronto.

• ■ ......... l.M IUR••»••»»» .eg
21 • 0.000.0000. ,0,

• 0*0 0 000 0 0, \ ,(fl»1 1.03■
B.I„y-W?tTC* 8‘,CS-

çsæ&æ&v&rst s*,i-

at â%0f Cvb:dt-660 at 20%. B 10 days, 10»

Conlagaa—WO at 8.C. 1» at $.».
Hargra vea—660 at 2454- 
1^ Rosa—M0 at 4.60.
Little Niplsslng—*«> at 1354. atoo at 1254 

®9 a* 18%. 1» at 1254. 30) at 1254. 2000 at 
», at0!!* 1ZfX4>ttU- 2200 at «• W) at 11 

McKin -Da-.-ftovage—10) at 1.3*.
Nova Scotia—100 at 14.

Lake-600 at 16*4. 1000 at 1654. 
Right of Way—mo at 26. 6000 at 26. toO at 

a **0 at 24. COO at 22, 1600 at 22.
5?,lv«\ Leaf—2(00 at 5, 600 «t 8. 
TlmUkamlng—loo at 82. 100 at 92. 490 at 

81 S1' yx> at «•

DENTON, GBOVER A FIELD,

Mr. Frank Denton, K.C.. wishes to 
announce that the firm of Deaton,

% IM

m8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. east. largest factor§ a,
4u5tlng tran# 

The 11 mon 
•bowr g sOrp 
$1,642,8*7 last 
per cent

TuitSt MNWi
PM& of ILI# o

■
1 VL CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

À%8fEV|yyaSi,atiti
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.“.W ojèmd1àff65
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Momhora ftemterd Stock Exokange. MoKInnon IMg,, Toronto* Ont

•SSf 625,•
Will

XE7W TORN
:

%

—Unll«f»d Stocks—
^ Jboltinger—100 at 3.90, 100 at 3.#, loo at

Gould Con.—6000 at 25*.
_ —Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—W at 7. 500 at 7.
Cobalt Centra:—10C0 at 9.
Crown Reserve—to) at 2.72. 100 at 2.72. 
Cobalt Lake-600 at 12%.
Chambers - Ferland-700 at «%.
Great Ncrthern—400 at 1L 

^Hargraves-4» at 22%. 200 at 22%. too at
or ! ,tLJi£ ïïffîSfc™ “ W4- *® « «-4. »o 

Nancy Helen—»» at 3.
Nova Scotia—6» at 15.
Otlase—1500 at 1%.
Peterson Leke-2C0 at «54. 6» at 1*54. 
Rochester—600 at 4, SCO at L 
Silver Leaf—!(K0 at i.

.;Tl!?,lt;amln4r®Let *>• a» 89%. im
at to. 900 at 7954. 100 at to.

Trethewey—100 at 1.1*.
Total tales: 62.490 shares.

iWas
a* term ef at least 80 a«ras^mUi»«J
^u,s?"e£-«5,r.S%

M.00 pir ten. Dutlss—-Sâ*##! rs«M#on the homestead or pr#^7mDtiA«
”f”?"’5,K*r,"’n,eueei2814r5i5 |

..•‘-î.-ss'',®; iss l3r.n{*s86Sigasnraair XMriû»* «• PSf acre. Duties—Must ri'sMs .îîE$ti"!iA83vœirsr
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ss <rîssur‘torB w“'*u" »pp^ïî5-%,*ïss" * *
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Moderate Rally Occ i

a Dull New York Market
ê

%urs in
th” »nail Advances in New York 

Market Moves in Narrow Groove
I THE D TORONTO STOCK iXCHANOS.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOS.mum.N New York Stocks

We Issue fortnishtly s HnsneUI Review which Is of Interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

you wffl a dividend et m *Ifndis NEW YORK, Dec. 33.—Attempts to de- 
preas the stock,market during the lost 
few dare having proved ■ ■■■■ 
abortive, traders io-day chanced their tic. 
tksa and bought moderately, with « rs- 
•uJtant hardening of prices. The Ijnprove- 
«•otwee none too pronounced, and did 

the entire active Mat, being 
*? » of the leader» and a 

number of leaves In the special group.

,inr.s
of that stock was accompanied 

by the new familiar rumors of adverse 
trade conditions.

lx anything, the day’s news was unfev- 
Oiahle nether than otherwise. Two of the
fc's.rrMat’SKK 
iÆsÆdt&rtr
with their records of the past yeâr or 
. *jPtSW pennsflvsnia Company, and

rT
t-Ot- , There was some activity and 

the gas stocks, which had 
r basis to a revival of the rumor that" 
Conaottdated and Brooklyn Union Gas

valley was the strongest TftiSs raflroSd

ws.“«'Ass: w assrus;
cally no outside interest or support Tlie 
day a business wee unusually small, and 
In the late trading the market relapsed 
tote extreme duloeee. The market for for- 
sign exchange here wee somewhat easier, 
but dull on light offerings, but 1s being 
. absorbed ate steady decrease in 

the rats of discount, ^m
The combined reports of the state hanks 

and trust companies of New York State, 
bnt»toe,Of Greater New York, show a 
sUgbt decrease in loans and discounts 
compared with the previous week, and the 
decrease to reserves of the trust oom- 
paMes la More than twice a» large as that 
reported by the banks. The feature of the 
bond market was the Increased Hem and at 
better prices for the general four per cent, 
bond» of the Atchison and Northern Pa
cific roads.

The balance of the bond market wee 
steady en a moderate volume of opera
tions. Total sales par value, $1,*0,000. 
bnlted States Government bands

Erickson Perkin» A Co. CJ. O. Beaty).
West, King,street^ report the following

Open. High.
AIM». Chat. ... I » » 8 M»
Amal Cop. ... «1% «% 60% 61% ..........

1»; cTo*:: m

Am. Lin. pr... t2 e
Am. Loco......... 36% M% 36% 38% M0Am. T. A T... M!% 143% 141% 140% .......|
fleas*.....
Atchison

in !Agfresdtesees ts Tradiif « Will Street u4 Market Meveg 

Altec Letksrgically—Helidsy Spirit Kales at Tereate.NGHAN * I TUESDAY. TMB THIRD DAY OP JANUARY. 1011.
cent her? Sfh d2y.,toSlS.|r‘" * etoeed ,roro tte 20th to tbe «•* <* °«*

eadhom^2Dnfltl.£*ne.ra2. ¥**iln* the Shareholders will be held at the 
and Office of the Bank^to^Toronto, on Wednesday, the titb of January

or PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <SL COT
Toronto, Canada

1

t „ , . W«ld Om«e. mwrt. of «he U.6. Bte* Corporation
Wednesday Bventog, Dec. ». tor 1M0 yew ended, will show between 

—, . Trading was absolutely flat at the 12.6 per cent, and 13 per cent, earned
2E I 1 Toronto stock market to-day, said ex- on outstanding common stock. This
’**' ■ oept for a tew email Investment pur- showing la due almost entirely to good

a • chose» the public Interest was nil. earnings of early months of year,
I There were no changes in prices company baa not been earning Its oom- 
I worth recalling, except In the case vt «non dividend requirements for

-1 - Toronto Electric, which wee Wd up to time, and not likely that common <Pvl-
. ns 1-8 at the close. <3end wfj be earned In first quarter of

Sellers and buyer* In most instancy* new year, 
were In close contact but too much de-1 ■
yen de nee should net always be placed i Dividends Declared.

■ to the quotations. I Keffular quarterly dividend of 2 1-4
I During the balance of the week no Per,cent, on Delaware, Lackawanna A

flew funds will be available far market Western Coal Co.
.purposes, and It 1» not at all probable In lento,tlpnal Paper Co. has declared

■ - that any speculative movement w*t be quarterly dividend of 1-3 per
I . fiH+mpfd. «n Ha preferred stock.
I Present buyers are hopeful « more p”**”dle declared regular quarter-

-activity with the new year, but are g dividends of 1 1-4 Per cent, each on 
satisfied with comparatively small c im. **• common and preferred stocks, 
mltmente. owing to the uncertain out
look to the United State».

The offering down of St. Lawrence 
Navigation to 100 was a reflection of 
the decreased dividend «laid this year 
by the company.

WALL-STREET POINTE

Hda.

J14 King 8t. East 246next, at twelve o'clock 
By order of the Board.

C. A. tToronto. 17th November. 1310. I 84

HERON & CO.
IT0CKI, BONN MB MUIR

= ■
TO RENTfastest ■■r.—j

I

piy to

BUYERS ARE EXPECTING CHEAPER MONEY. I
1' k- Orders Executed in all Markets.

World Office
Wednetdug Evening, Dec. 26.

Todays Toronto etoek market corroborated the opinion that 
nothing but inactivity can be expected tins week. With the exception 
pf the filling of a few investment orders, there was absolute stagnation 
during to-day's two sessions. Prices generally are holding responsibly 
firm, but this is perhaps due more to Ae limited offerings than to any
nW iS?**rpOWr' only incentive for present purchases is the 
poa*bility of a free supply of money early next year, and it is argued 
that this wifi favorab’y influence investment issues, and abo improve 
tiie market for speculative stocks.

SPECIALIST»

Unlisted Securities
, and

MINING SHARES
Correspondence Invited. ”

16 King 8L West, Toronte

A. M. CAMPBELL,
1* Richmond Street last 

Telephone M»ra a»81.• - e4in j
per

DIVIDEND NOTICE

tion ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.* 1
Dividend Reduced.

raiLADFiLPHIA, Dec. M.-The 
Perm »y tv aula Company, one of the 
Fawwytvanl* Railroad Hues, wet of 
PIur*. to-day declared a semi-an
nual dividend of four per cent, 
a total of seven per cent, for tbe 
In 1909 a total dividend of eight per 
cent, was paid. The total dividend dis
bursement wHl be greater than last 

„ • • * however, because of the Increase
?.. StUter loaning rate on American vtock made w.RWn the

■ stocka et London settlement. year.

- London settlement begun and quota-1 _ **—* Trade Very Quiet.
I tiona are now for new acoount- !

. London—Copper close: Spot f*6; fa- f0*"* °{ Vrtetstt uncertainty regarding 
tuxes £64 15», decline 3s 9d for both. Prices, and thet attitude may continué 

. - y *aw>« time, a dinner conference
» General London market usually quiet <* *«*4 manufacturera on invitation

of Chairman Gary wlM be hsM to New 
lork. January 11. P4g iron market bee 

Gopher consum’ng companies showing grown even quieter to part week. There 
a falling off to volume of new business, to a better feeling among Coke pro- 

• * * ducera, and the tow priées recently
Settiement with engineers adds 34.- quoted have been withdrawn.

099,000 annually to payroll of western 
railways.

LIMITED
Notice Is hereby *lv»n that a 

half-yearly dividend at the rate 
of Tea per cot., (10 per cent.) 
per sunam. for the eix morvths 

ending December 31st, 1910. has 
been declared upon the paid-up 
capital Stock of this Company. 
The setd dividend will be pay
able at the office of tbe Company 
in this city os and after Decem
ber 31et. 1310.

By order of the Board,
T. 3. O. PEPLI “ 

Toronto, Dec. 23rd, 1310.

. was 1,700 P |

.. to SAOO t 

1 be IS,OOO ac 
1 be 00,000 O

til
0ÜCNANAN, SEAGRAM A 0ft

STOCKS and BONDS

r&'KiStf'ZS Ÿc?olLr£Zi*£zxzyear.
==JI

Americans to London heavy, MflI I perity.
ICS Toronto Stocks Montreal Stocks In?estme»t Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

m
|... bad 1 
...has 

kid bare 40 Askf'BW. AskNid.

M ... 14 ...
% “ 2 * IF J. Deacon & IjQ,Rcyal Bank-26 at 242.

St to'

E?wer-8» *t w.

EF^C„„W„
•* ». » St 3»%.

gckS0??^00-1***1*7' '
Ogllvle preferred—io et 13t 

Cement common-»,tjm

«‘s&.'s s
Textile pref.-qfe at 33.
R A O.—1 at 36, i$ at 31.
Quebec Railway—290 at ».Shawtnlgan—39 at KB."
Lake of Woods prêt.—IS at 126.

ErS5E=r- 1
aswriv*-
Detroit United—1» at 46%. 26 A 06%,,»

1 A 244.
Black

do.
B. C. 

de. b

DIVIDEND NOTICES /XdSkS COm.re.ee
preferred «te,,. 
Packer», A.

f
* »7 BAY STREET

LYON â PLUMMER

« 9» n K1 *3eeeee»eeeeseeeI do.

nd” »... » 5»
........ ... 146 ... 133

i W 96% 37 16%
MB 104 106 #4

■ tor last settlement of the year. Bell Telephone 
Burt r. N. com 

erred
Inga and Loan Company 

of Ontario.
Notice Is hereby given that A half- 

yearly dividend at the rate of Six 
Per Cent, per annum on tbe Paid-up 
Capital -Stock of this Company has 
been declared for tbe current half- 
year ending Dec. 81st The 
will be payable on and after Monday, 
Jan. 2nd, 1911.

By order of the Board,
W. PEMBERTON PAGE,

Manager.

<were ee- 7
€ do. prefers

Cement earn,.... 34 ...Can. * •24 14preferred ..........  87 33%
Can. Gan. Electric.......... 100
C. P# R. ................ ...
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com

do.
York market : 
Low. CL Sales. 21 •t133% ... 193 /«*ON WALLSTREET. J... M0ICOeeeeeaea #* »

money to loan
First Mertgege—ste §«-*•/

H. O'HARA & CO.,

M3 « ite
183% 188

• * » >Welland <=>
1 Gas —

In view of the progress with appro- Erickson Perkin» A Co. had tils tel-
ÎSÏTÆ2S sre **«• -

Session.

■ Annual report of tbe secretary of end a little, but showed no aggreeslve-
^S^totolO^dto^inhS th^ -V-
tory, with record imports- , confined to a few issues. Tbe heart-

• * * loess of Steel was the feature. It did
Striking machinists of B. and O. «ye- not show any rallying power, aJtho 

tonj reached agreement with company, Reading. Lehigh amlCcm. Gas were 
involving conceeelone on both tides, firm. Union Pacific held «round yea- 

'The strike Mae lasted 16 months. terday» tiostog price during roost of
... . * * * -___..____ the afternoon. Financial totereets were

A conference between President Taft indtopoeed to buy manv stocks and 
gnd Republican Whip Dwight is <*>b- their attitude was that of a waiting 
•trued to mean determination to press policy, in a general way, railroad 

• legislative program thru congress. stocks acted better than the jndue-
>.. « * * . triale. ....  -

U 8. Government has asked for the 
dismissal of civil suits against tbe to- 
called Beef 

’ ticable the
I ceedlngs-

Consumer*' Gas 188% 1»Crew’s Nest ......’.'.il. V*5 w77 ... 32 VOthe Afternoon, aitho they became very 
i dull. They sold off again, and recev-

03% 03% «9% «9%Detroit United 
Steel com 4

„ iéé% i« mi
81 40 33 ...
... lfli ... M3
73% 77% 71 77%

5 D^ssra,
Dom. Telegraph ....... .

Dsv. prsf..'.'.....
IUInols prsf .........i. ...
Lake Of Weeds............... 131%
LaurentMs ........... 1» M3 170 Ml
London Electric ............ 16 ... 10

» 90 Mi 31
78% ... 76%

Maple leaf com.......... 61 * W4 »
de. prenrfed-.......... » 34 16 91

Mexican L. A P.
Mexican Tramway ... 122
MAP. A IAA........ ...
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. ......
N. g. Steel 
Pacific Burt com

2,500100
WARREN, OZOW8KI AOO«ti.Dulu • •as ••• *a » •<< ##»

««■aïs a
43% «% 43% 43% M3 

133% 138% 1N%^% 6W

Toronto, Dec. 16, 1910.A36 ...
i!: 18%

Elec. • ...i’s re- s» doomOf WON’T DELAY POWER LONGLsatb. .. «

STOCKS and B0HD8Lri I S: c: uoffers
Mackey common 

do. preferred sr& s»s ?? ■* «wife-
•took brokerbTetc

ty m Government May Give Decision Te* 
morrow en Msgann’s Application.in lots 

w>ich 
in value 5

Cent Prod. ... M% n% u% it% 
D. A H.8885 The hoard of control yesterday de

voted their time to talking over the 
hydro-electric situation that has arisen 

»o over the objections of J. P. Megaen to 
the putting of a hydro tower on Ms 

™ water lot to Park dale.
... ............................................. Si.

das .................. 131 137% 131% 138% ............ believed to doing anything that would •
Gen. Elec. .... 1S1 161% 151 161% .......... he of use in preventing any defer of
Goldfield fc. ... 8% 3% «% 8% 803 hydro cewtruotlon- ,

J[or- W--................. .. -i ............... ---| Corpora*km Counsel Drayton explain-1
9*i 1SÎÎL°re......................................................... ed Mr. Magann’e contention that, as
S’iST ............ ............................"’the towers were to navigable water,
uuaouFy...1111. üi% iri% iü% ia% ""iôô 15, ob*tr5îtto°: ?• ***>
Int. Pomp .... 13% 39% »% 89% 403 ocmpSslned of the quality of the on- |
Iaterbere ........  19% 13% 19 13% 208 struct Ion work. "It to very largely a J
I»we - -- — -ti, ••• formal appUcation," said Mr. Drayton. If
Kan South ... «% 33% 38% 33% 400 He eatd the matter will come up oe-
KAJ"val'."" ve îtot «L, ÎÏL « 22 Io» the minister of public works at 
Mev*?- tode" ^ ^ 178”Ottawa on Friday, and Mr; Drayton 
M. K T.^" M% «% «% «% *" W expects a decision Immediately. So the
Mo. Pacific ... 43% 46% A 43% 80) controllers were contented to awe» tbe
Msckoy^«»«««! ••• . ••• -#• • •«# »•••••• dfdflon»

do. prof. .................. . .............. ....... Mr, Prayton ha# entered Into nego-
M., St. P. A S. ... ... —---t tlatlons with the Toronto Electric Light
wirfria....... sf* m * sf4 2S2 Co. for a temporary street lighting eor-
Nwtofk “ "" Mil ik ïL toil lS vlc* until the civic power to ready. He

Cotton Gossip. North. Pee."'.’.! 1» U9% 1M lli*t 609 le^tl definitely to-day whetUer
Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the follow- Northwest .... 141% 141% 1«% 141% 200 they.will agree to his proposition.

210 Ing at the close ; N. Y. C............
New lew level* were established this Ont. A W

» SîîT’JïTTÆ.TW&rsas: Rs. ss.................... ... .„ ........... —
» ..."“' •'■O'-'"; a„

the .arkro rolhei during the ctowng Prwe- Steel  ............................................ --I Be Fe6ed ln Qemlâny-
«Ion. regaining the early less, but tbers 
w*e littis chenge in sentiment, and tbs 

138% ••"«'al feeling was that the teobnloal 
191 I petition remained week, with the short 
<8 I flterem ext-e-e’y mode-a’e. Tt rwnotos 
72 to be seen whether the south wiH offer as 

136 Ireely ou a oect.n.ng market, but, to our 
128 «Pinion, prices must decline to s level 
107 vkere spinners can re-enter tbe market 
nl sad absorb speculative holdings.

Gotten Reporta
BOMBAY, Dec. 28—The cotton situa- 

twn Is causing seme disquietude. The re
ceipts to dat* are 300,000 bales behind last 
J**»on. A tola! crop ofonly 2,600X00 bales 

}» is expected, against 3.200,000. Loot! rates 
165 relatively higher than the price to the 

Lnlted States, but even at that the deal
ers are afraid to sell,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 23,-Bxports of the 
81% 4Ü "w m 1910 cotton crop of Peru will amount to 

— , r* •” X» «6.000X00 pound*, according to an estimate 
88% 87 86 of Oerarito Kllnge. director of the Uma

w Sà? Experimental Station for Cotton. The
... 71% ... «% growing conditions were exceptionally

” favorable. Exports of 1309 cotton ameunt- 
ed to 47AM.778 pound*, vetoed at *117,316.
Allowing for tbe amount consumed to 
Peru, the total value of the cotton crop 
did not run far short of 87X00,000. This 
ares under cuMlvstion was 126,00» sere*.

. i»* z: m '»% '»% ■*%■»% 
prêt.........................................

mm mm
°s:ver

: la
iv O I

■ '

a..*,* 114*• X®
.....a.eases ##. Ç

Distillera
ft Seed 8e# A.e .-t^\SrEUL * COMPART

* T. —

Xtoluth
dies. Head A Co. to R. R. Berngard: 

Trust, so as to make prac- Tilt usual holiday market prevailed to- 
fnetitutlon of criminal pro- day. London prices wens higher by e

| small fraction as a rule, but our msr- 
,f * * * |'k«t started off with a tendency to
; The Financial Bulletin eays: Our re-1 weakness, with 
, ports refer to foreign purchases of U. -during the first half hour. London 
.8. Steel common. Buying orders have trading to-day was practically nil. 
-appeeared In steel on reactions lately, freeing was steady to firm, with small 
and It to npw claimed that a large part net change# as a rule. We still be
ef them represents European purchases, lieve the better class of Investment 
We find that Insiders wtvo assert that stocks will pay to buy to hcOd.
She Northern Pacific dividend will not - ■-
•be cut base their statement upon 4he _Ftoley Barrel! to J. p. Bickell a Oo.; 

cwledge that the equities of the com- 71ew P«>P»e realize the importance to 
ny are now worth more than two the steel trade and general bus hues 
ndred million dollar*. »f the railroad orders which have been

withheld pending the decision to rate 
Evdences cf diminish ng buying i»y. advances. When these railroad orders 

er to the stock market are becoming ln the steel tredewW revive qutek-
more pronounced as time pasees, and _Thol market continues a narrow

.effort, to eu stain prices at least over groove, the fluctuations so small, ex-
the end of the year will have to be more ^21 ?n Al> spectoltj-, that

operators prefer to stay out of the 
market pending a definite tread. De
velopments next month are expected to

» Æl S & ££«,£££

tog at all times, and advantage should
make the beet use thereof.

prêt ...43%« St 37% '»% ‘Zf7% '27%
....... ... 33

30 89
Brie 

do. lets
»498

::: r4Penman common do.8385do. preferred .......
Porto Rico Ry.............. 80 #
«“rixe L-. H. *1- “to —,
R. c O. r*SV...•«•..... T67J 4,, îil
Rio Janeiro Tram............ JW
Rogers common ............... M7% w<%

do. ••»•••• ••• M&i JJJ •••
8t L. A O. Nav,,.,.». 116 ... 169 ...
gao Paulo Tram.........M3% 147% 143% 143%

Toronto Bec^Light.. 1» 117% to «*%
Toronto Railway .........124 jto* —
Twin city com............M3 M7% M6% ...
Winnipeg By.........j._...

—Mines.—

;? St

Wwawliff 78^*?m. *,70°' edt

a fursirttr recession st
Orllvle prsf.-» St 134.

New York Gotten Market
Ing^mEse1!"*^**t’*rWrt^ thé toHOw-money

Erickson Perking 
A Co.

MO ... I SC 1.23» ... Dec. ......... ÎA51 ^*2 ^f*1'
i*n-  ..........ne 14.60 14.62 twi 14.60
March ........  14. t 14.Î2 1 .93 14.79 14.96
May ........... ti.13 13.tS 16.14 1414
July ...........MM M.M 5.17 14X6 14.17

Spo cot .on closed quiet. M.ddltng up-
: totales"”1 miadUng

runts A Crown Reserve .......... 2.78 ... Î-72 ...

—Banks.—

* • e
48 r-.ï

18.13
orooto, JOHN C. BEATY.

Resident Partner,
1awzu

-gto^ *«to-

225 224

5 Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa- 
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders' 
Union

•see.ee»,...»

Ê
«,.......... 204

226
ee»#.».##*»#».eseive if they are to prove success

ful. While some temporary buying tor 
support on the weak spots may occur

MEMBERS

MW TOM
■ er I

246 ............. ... 281281, fill in g

° I
One essential fact Is ... 210 ...

... 241 ... Sf& 'St'St "8 WEINBERG MAN POLICE WANT,«»»#»##• Ml..... «1%221% ...
.............e.er •»-, 2U

M$ Ml
................... M0 ... M0

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

i«be taken of the moderate recoveries to 
sell the more prominent rail and ti- 
dustrial securities abort.—Town Topics.

a
'■

.« ,............»

14 KING 8T. W, TORONTORailroad Earning».' 143 143% 147% 343 43X9»
30 » 33 30

Rea din» .......
Rep. Steel ....
Rock jstood'" '23% 23% 23% » 

do. pref. ... 18% 33% 33 4»
-.......... *».» »»,»»

do. lets .... 109% U6% M3% 104%
Ry. Springs ... 31 
Roes *'
Sorter's ......... 72% 73 72% 72% 3,«3
South. Pee. .. 1M 114% lire 114%
South. By. ... 26% 23% 25% 26%

do. pref. ... 60 61 60 30%
8. L. A W 
St. Paul 
Oofir
Toon* Cop» •„ 24 Zi 91 24
Tsftfts e........
Third Avs .... ... •••*. •**.
To'edo .............  23% tth 2T* 23>i

do. pref. ... 12% 62% X2% 62%
Twin aty...........................................
U. S. SMSI .... 71 71% :•)% «% $7X0»

do. pref, ... 110% 116% 116% H6% 2,0)»i Victims Out of Dannerdo. bond. -W 164% to 155 .......... j DRESDïT dX? 5!-wX' Dynes,

168% M8% 167% 16« 28,20» Dr* R<*t- Alksn and Chas.
.......... Aiken, the men injured by the exploe-

70) km during the recent fire, are all pro
ie» nounced out of danger. 
l« Rev. Geo. Long, who died from Ms 

WOO injuries, will be buried this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. D. V. Hicks’ funeral will ■ » *Als« humtemt* te POBCV- 
take place on Thursday, at 9 o'clock.
Tbe Inquest to adjourned until next 
week.

187mêESi"K,5r 
asss
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings .........;......... 72
Gt. West Perm
HamtltonProv.
Huron iKErle 

do 20 p.c. paid
Landed Barking............... M» ■■■
London A Can..............110 107 110
Ontario Loan ......... ... *v2

do. 20 p^. paid,..... ... 145 ...
Real Betate .................VK ... Ml
Tor, Gen. Trust*............... 17»

... 13»
176 MB 116

MO Two wl Misasse brought to the city by
.......... the secretary ef the German consul at

L200 Philadelphia positively Identified Ml- 
»» chad Wlnebetg, wanted to Oegnaoy 

LW upon 34 cases of forgery, as the man 
TZ wanted, and whs escaped from Phila- 
■Z ddphta jugt ee tie was about to be er- 

rested there.

Increase.
LONDON. Dec. 28.—The £1,000,000 goid ' M^yUnd.**oJZbtr^Tl.^1111. **»000

-which arrived from the Chpe to-day Chicago, Gt. West.. November.... *81.00»
was divided evenly between German Northern Pacific, November............*183,346
purchasers and the Bank of England. Col. Southern, November................... *28,7«

Se* ft 8
II

14»Gold In London. ... 149 Matte* Leter 41*1Mt% ...Perm.
CanadaIB, Ltd. m

67
tTon to 13 RECENT ISSUES

Ws have full particular* regard- 
•”» ell new Issue# and would be tio“ed to forwera reu infonns*

& 1 a n si
27% 37% 37% 37%

....see ess> 128•Decrease.eots to OPERATING COSTS INCREASE.

A director of Twin City writes ee fol
low*:

gssSIRSSL-S 8$
been forced to rely almost entirely uPOn 
our steam station. The higher cost «1 
•team power over water power le the 
largest factor in our Increased 'con
ducting transportation’ expenses.”

The 11 months' statement just out 
•bows a surplus of $2,028 4M, against 
$1,842,337 last year, an Increase of ten 
per cent.

Total operating expengas showed a 
gain of IL19 per cent.

... 137■*
187 .....see ...

T. L. Monahan, assistant countyBRITISH CONSOLS. 13» 2,9») crown attorney, acted for the German 
authorities. Joseph Peck, who had act- 
ed es go-between Wtoeberg and ols 
wife, was one of these, and the ether, 
«wore that the man had admitted to1 

'"'m !hhn to Philadelphia that It was he 
who was wanted to Germany. The 
«tee was adjourned till the papers 

200 could be translated from German to 
203 English. The case will come up again 

on Wednesday next.

«Jr.vaÉÜ Dee. 21 D*c. ». JOHN STARK * CO„
Members Verset. Stork

*TO ST.. TORONTO.

732 t79% 14279 9-76
Ü» 121% 137% 121 132% 3S— Tractions In London,

PUyfalr. Martens A Co. reported follow. 
In* prices for the traction Issues on the 
London stock market :

Mexican Tramway
•Seo Paulo .............
RIO de Janeiro .......... ..........  Ml%

MONEY MARKETS.

Toronto Mortgaae 
Union Trust

......se.» * • •
..... ......

—Bonds.—
Black Lake ..............j. 78 ... 78
Can. Northern Ry...........  *8% ...
Electric Develop.
leurentide ..........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Penman* ............... ...
Porto Rico Ry.................... 8*
Quebec L.. H. A P..........  83 ... S
Rio Jan., 1st mort............  98% 93% ...
Sao Paulo .................... M0 ... 13» ...

43%Dec. 28.
C«m»pi>4m» is All PwmcUI

INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.

IS Toronto Street. Trronto. Can.’

M9>4
149%IN NORTH- 9 

ATIONS.
Utah Cop. ....
Union ..............

do. pref, ... ... ... ... ...
Vlrg. Chem. .. «% £1% ti 61

rz
Westinghouse. 66% A% 16% «% 
West. Un 
WIs. Cent. ..
Woollens .... 

estai to noon, 172,70); total, 257,900.

■ole bead of e 1 
over 16 years ]
'ter section of J 
to Manitoba, a 

The sppll- a 
•son at tbs j 
r Sub-Agency 
y proxy may 
1 certain eon- y 
. son. daugh- ! 
ending home- 4
sldence upon 1 
id in each of 1 
d.r may live 1
r-omestead on i 
solely owned j 

'7 to father. 4
other or sis-

im**t«ad#r In 
'ft * quarter- 

price 
•«t reside U0r 
eruption six 
•rs from date 
ling the time 4 
I patent) and 1

exhausted hi# n 
lot obtain a 
a purchased 

rrlcts. Price 
i*t reside six 
ars. cultivate '%BÊ* 
iouss worth
7. CORY, 
the Interior. $ 
Plication of I 
: be paid for. ; 

edif

Bank of England discount rate. 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don for short Wile, 3% per cent. New York 
caH money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 
2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

Will Show Big Earnings.
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.—The annual P. R. HAIRSTON—Morning Sales.—

RioMaple L. 
•16® 34%
•19 8

I» Paulo. The cost of producing Is placed st 2%c 
7 0 149% per pound. Of the total production, 46 per 

4» 0 148% cent. Is American upland.
nlon .. ...

' a% 21% ':«% '»%
160 0 162% 
510 

700 © 102
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 102% ties se 

tins. Write 
» MANN

7TST. «MÉR

THE Glaa^brook A Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617*. to-day report exchange 

follows
—Between Banks.—

Bqyers. fiellers. Counter.
%t«% 
%to%

Detroit. 
250 33%

Hamilton.
200301 SHIPS’ MATRONS.Nor. Nav. 

200 
S 0 117

T.LFIRST BY-ELECTION.
LONDON, Dec. 28.—The death of the . ,,

Earl of Anoaeter creates the first va- Myrtle Sheets and her
cancy to the newly-elected parliament *!*by ri*ter were bumed to death to- 
Tbe fight for the seat, which will be- dey% Thetr nother had gone to a 
gin as soon as Lord Asicastar's funeral n^ar*,3r grocery and returning found

Law, the defeated candidate of Man- fntlre|y away. The fife door 01 the 
cheater, may be the Unionist cham- ooal, r“»« w" «!*« *«<> * .Piece of 
pion. , partially burned paper gave silent tes

timony.

1M%rates as : Children Burned to Death.
COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 28—LltUeSterling Bank La Rose. 

25 0 4X4
Mex. L.P. 

*816000 83% New Appointments Decided Upon by 
ths Canadian Northern. ,

Ship's matrons are to be appointed 
on the Canadian Northern Company's 
steamships. They will be In addition 
to the usual stewardesses, and give 
their entire attention to tbe protection 
and well-being of the women and 
children on board.

The appointment of stop's matrons 
was decided upon by tbe heads of the 
C. N. colonization and Immigration de
partment.

X. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64dis. 
Montreal I'd*.. 20c dis. 10c d ». 
gter., (0 day*..8 7-11 8%
Ster 
Cable

Con. Ge*. 
Twin city. 3 0 198% 

to 0 166

Dul.-Sup.
IS

WOH SALS
part of
SterMeg Beefci 3

Csn. Per. 
MO 0 M38% 3% ALL er any

«4 —Afternoon Sales.—demand..»3-32 96-32 9% 
le tran*....9 3-16 9% 9% 9%

—Rates ln New York.—
3%OF CANADA Tor. Elec. 

113 ,
Rio.

II25 0 M2 » .hares De-Actual. Posted. U7%77% mt
483Sterling, 60 deys sight..........  482%

Sterling, demand ................ 486%.
Con. Gas. 
60 0%

Oil.
488% La Ro e. 

260 456 Dieaer, (MR, Oat.
Co-. Loan.

560 31HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

L. Woods. 
Tor. Ralls. 16 0 13»
5 0123%

Shoplifter's Sentence.
Judge Wincherter yesterday sentenc

ed Fred Grandade, who had stolen xr< 
umbrella and a clock to the Simpson 
store, to serve ten days In jail.

Gerald Feathereton was remanded till 
Saturday to faos a charge of theft ct 
$33.65 from tbe trunk of a friend.

Pae. Burt. 
•10 0 33 EDWARDS.MORQAM A 5»

DIVIDEND NOTICES DIVIDEND NOTICES
The Dominion Permanent Loan Company,

12 King Street Wert, Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICE
, ,Ï9TÏ£:E GIVEN that e dividend of TWe# per cent. (3 per cent)
for the six months ending December 31*t 131». being et the rate oC els per mt. 
JJ* togpate kes been declared on the Permanent Stock of the Company, and Is 
due Company. 12 King Street West, Toronto,

ctosMfS»'^?»^ to*'the 1ÏÏ £&.*£&&?hSartv^* C°mpany wlU ^

r. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Ha Utcn. 
1303»Mex. L.P. 

z$3to3 »
Nip’seine. 
26 0 16.®I 20 *m% »t 0311, Torsnts

SDWAit*#» A MONAUk
1 Imperial. 

1»0 226

•Preferred zBond*.

Alarming Increase in Insanity. 
NEW YORK. Dec. 28.—At tbe first 

public meeting to the campaign for the 
prevention of lunacy, held to the Aca- 

Surgeon With Ambulance. demy of Medicine. Dr. Albert Warren
Beginning wKh the new year. Grate Ferris, president of tbe Hew York State 

and has enter. Hospital ambulance, which has been In comm'oeion In lunacy, declared that 
operation now for a year, will be at- one out of every 279 persons to this 

D. H. William iron of McMaster Uni- tended by a surgeon on aH emergency state to downright Insane. He said, 
verrity has settled e« pastor of Bin- calls. This fills a long-felt want to the further, that while the Increase In 
brook, CaUrtor and Tyneside Bapti«t city and the.police ambulance service population since 1836 had been 47.8 per 
churches, as successor to Rev. J. H.i han been frequently criticized tor this cent., tbe Increase to the number of 

., Kelly, who has gone to Fleshertoe. I detect , * j crazy persons had been 103.9 per cent.

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King And Bn, Sts.

Atzlaisz Stxzzt—Cor. Adelaide and Su» 
coe Street.

Conroe Stxzzt—Cor. College and Ggece 
Streets

PaxxcAAS—Cor. Quern and Qoee Are

*6S4#

Ministerial Changes.
Rev. George Snayd, B.A.. of Toronto 

accepted a call to Victoria Baptist 
Church, Norfolk County, 
ed upon his work them

A TICKLISH PROPOSITION.

that be to now In tbe hospital nuntimr 
a hand from which two fingers are 
m toning. *

has

[riaL 1
P commfBte# .1 
f ve r—day ,1 
f stealing « J 
hi 11 lam Bu.»- I
me iiouee cm -M

on and a
West Toxoxto—Cor. Dundne and Keei# 

Streets

Toronto, December 17th, 1313.
> 1« V
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‘ THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

^SONfSCP Store Opens 8 a,m. [ Closes 5.30 p,m. | R R FUDGER. Pre
DECEMBER 29 1910 12 (i- • —- -

Eleven-rooi 
mirai Road. , 
at once.

H. H. 
M Kies St

.............................Si* kwow
MEN’S STORE ITEMS

Men’s Overcoats

Men's Fine Quality Black Melton. Cheviot a 
Mountain* Cloth Overcoats, also in fancy tweeds, , 
from the latest single-breasted Chesterfield models, w 
neat, close-fitting black velvet collars and long, shap 
lapels, carefully tailored in every possible way. and I 
ished with best quality linings and trimmings; sizes 
to 44. To dear Friday at $7.95.

nt J. WOOD, Manager 1 Probabilities;
-■ 1

I
*» I1 •

MAIN FLOOR ITEMS

Hosiery and Gloves
Womens Plain Black Cashmere Seamless Hose. 

Regular 30c. On sale Friday, 20c.
Boys’ and Girls’ 1-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Stocking*, tucked knee, double-spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 5 to 10. Regular 35c. Friday, pair, 19c.

Women's and Misses’ AH-Wool Ringwood Gloves, 
English made, in all colors and a large variety of pat
terns. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday, 15c.

Women's Fine All-Wool Cashmere Gloves, black, 
white, brown, grey. Regular 35c. Friday, 19c.

Men’s Mule Leather Mittens, wool lined, wool 
win, warm and splendid wearing. Regular 39c. Fri
day, 29c.

i ■*.. V
PROl

(h. jjj "iTME
in

■

Bu- jt ?»
: •

TZ,

«

Made It
Regular Price $L80. On Sale Friday at 1 

Men’s Strong. Durable English and Can* 
Tweed Working Panto, in assorted dark stripe patte 
weH made and splendid fitting; sizes 31 to 42 i 
waist. On sale Friday at 99c.

BOYS' PAHOY OVERCOATS

Boys' Heavy Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in rich dark 
grounds, with self and fancy 
latest double-breasted Russian

»
WouldMen s Rain Black Cashmere Socks. seamless. 

doutie-spKced heel, toe and sole. Regular 20c. Fri
day !2*/£c. «

Women’s Suede-Finished French Kid Gloves, good 
quality, tan, grey, mode, all sizes. Regular 75c. Fri
day. 49c.

Three=

Merelym

Drug Sundries
Emulsion of Cod liver Oil, with Hypophosphites. 

50c betdes, Friday, 25c.

Olive Oil, in capsules. 60 drops each, 2 dozen in 
a box. Regular 40c. Friday. 25c.

Wood Alcohol, pint bodes. Friday. 15c.
Spirit Stoves. Regular 75c. Friday, 50c.
Irrigating Cans, best white enamel, 2-quart size. 

Regular 65c. Friday, 40c.
Tubing, for syringes, red or white rubber, *4-inch. 

Special, 25c.
Silver Polishing Cloth. Friday, 2 for 15c. 
Rubber Gloves, best quality. Regular $1.25. 

Friday, 98c.

•l!
A DRA1brown and grey mixed

thread stripes, cut in the 
style, with self and neat black velvet collars, lined wi 
strong, durable linings; also in plain blue and burn 
kersey cloths, cut in three-quarter length reefer style, wj 
deep roll Astradhan collar, lined throughout with wsi 
red flannel lining; sizes 21 to 26. To clear Friday 
$3.49.

IN

Three
I «on9

/,

* 2 t dropped by 
Jehneton, 4! m v

hI r H
Men9s Winter Caps 39c

Men's Winter Wear Caps, fur lined car bands, 
tweeds, navy and black serges, large golf shape. Regu
lar 50c. Friday, 39c.

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, black beaver cloth shells, 
marmot collars. bUck dogskin lined. Regular $25.00. 
Friday $19.95.

Children’s Carriage, Go-Cart or Sleigh Robes, good 
quality imitation white bearskin, pocket shape. Regular 
$1.75. Friday, $1.39.

Square shape, m 
Friday, $1.19.

mi, tmill» /i. 1 jiit’ mors to the i 
for their pool 
the chargee i
evidence." T1 
are N. E. Bti 
art Slelntoeh. 
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But in the < 
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The Importance of Friday To-morrow, Friday, will end the procession-of 
bargain days for Nineteen Ten. This last will be

cannot be really emphasized or magnified by what we my here It m.S'SbffhiwK^Je w imPort?nce

(THIRD FLOOR) (SECOND FLOOR)

Women’s $20.00 Suits for $4.69 Dress Silks 59c Yard

i!f.*2Z£ rzlsriSSiKS* .-!_>>:«> y. "•* “ «■“«■p- >•*«. mi., b.„.„,!„,apS,d w“r-
CffJVBtdS» ÏS3W? 75c Velvet Cords 50c

WOMEN'S 11830 WINTER COATS FOR age* 4 manufacturer in England cleared the remainder of hie

OM‘-£ Sr» :!r ■ $/srat,-t -single or doubli1'br*i«tsSt<v^f!’. DU“^ of •m*rt semi-fitting styles; »”<* enfldren's wear, in, rich colors of cardinal, brown, myrtle '

motoIM.W. "f3S?&S7 regularly at price, ranging from

w WOMEN'S 8640 SEPARATE SKIRTS 83.25.

fwf.jjgwi^sytaai artaa-a
fwS«R».S?Æ!iir!S13,«tlK îS?Üîïïî.TS?î?Æ
un. w«,b. diagonal worked, Ingrey mlrtureïT a SSd^SirfAfS 

ue<<.42’rrtday $”S'Ureiaente’ 40 *<leCt frpm- R®*uUr #5.00 and »6.00 Vel-

Clearing Lines from the 
Fancy Goods and 

Toilet Depts.
100 only Odd Piece* from the Fancy Goods De

partment. including Toilet Sets, Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes and Manicure Sets. Regular 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. Clearing Friday, 25c.

90 only Fancy Boxes of Xmas Perfumes. Regu
lar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Clearing Friday, 49c.

130 Ebony-Finished Hair Brushes, Regular 75c. 
Friday, 50c.

supposed to 
rgke-off in « 
benefit, thereI

with another
quality. Regular $1.50.

road

S&A
KST'

I
Men’s Neck Scarfs 17c
300 boxes of Men’s Combination Sets of Suspend-; 

era, garters and arm bands, left over from our Christmas 
rtoek, also several boxes of suspenders, g* trimmings. 
The suspender, have white kid cast-off ends. Regular 
to 75c. To dear Friday, 33c a box.

500 Men’s Mercerized Neck Scarfs, shaped to fit 
the neck perfectly, and fasten in front with dome fasten
er, several different colons to choose from. Regular 35c 
and 50c. Friday, to clear, 17c. >

Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Scotch Wool and Bab \ 
briggan Underwear, nearly all sizes in the lot. Regis- # 
Iar 75c and $1.00. To clear Friday, 44c.

I
of

»!

Tttia little id 
quel for the] 
when the eo

M

Umbrellasii
b ofA large selection of Umbrellas for men and women, 

broken ranges taken from our Christmas lines, fine silk 
and wool tops, strong steel rod and frame, a choice range 
of bandies, consisting of mission woods, boxwoods, fancy 
horns, all nicely mounted with rolled gold and sterling 
elver. Values up to $2.25, Friday, $1.19.

coats, suits 
cream, grey. 
. Friday ha»

try

Wash Goods Department.
A quantity of useful Waist Lengths of minted velours nrlnted cub. msrwttes. printed muslins, wbltem^rcerized brocades dmMne^r£wT

tbe WngtbtTc* “ SDd ^ r*r<1* ,n **cb' ^gularly from 60c to 80c. Friday, 

ularTy"l6c PFr}day dw,,n, soltable for dreesfng jackets, etc. Reg.

40-fnch White Victoria Lawn, heavy weave, nice for nurses’ dresses, 
pinafores, aprons, etc. Regularly’lOc. Friday ?L '

ot ^,retty Pftots. absolutely fast colors; 36 Inches wide; 
most!/ white ground', with >lack stripes. Regularly 16c. Friday 8e.

Fashionable Dress Goods 39c
y,r'1* of Fashionable Drees Goods, Including New English and fn.«tri;>ed, checked and heather mixture effects? Berges. 

Worsted Suitings, Henriettas, Vicuna Cloth, Panamas, Tartan Plaida etc
ln^e.1%e.C,Frid.ay”haWrÏÏto "P t0 75c “d 86c per y*«1' «

■>& yard» Black Moreen, suitable for ladles’ underskirts- rich matron* 
KSi;/^,dFr?*5l^rf2mm.WCer: ,Mt’ PermeDent dye: 38’to- wide.

Ormat/y 
Atduostf

BooA Depf. f te

heRobert Louis Stevenson’s Works, 9 vols., half lea
ther. Regular $4.75. Friday, $3.89.

300 volumes slightly soiled, all good literature. 
Regular values $1.50, $2.00, $3.50 and $4.50, all at 
$1.00 each.

À dean-up on Papeteries. Values up to 75c. All 
at 29c each.

BASEMENT > '

China and Glassware
100 dozen Port, Sherry and Claret Classe». 

desrgn. Regular $2.65. Friday, dozen, $1.98.

Decanters, to match. Friday $1.29.

20 only Dinner Sets, fine semi-porcelain body, rick 
«old key decoration. Regular $15.00. Friday. $10.00.

2000 Fireproof Bakers’ Pie Dishes, with white lm- 
mg. Regular 25c. To clear Friday, 10c.

•»•»» WINTER CBAT8 FOR 82^6.
1.0 G’r.s Smart Winter Coats, in a large variety of «tries dmihi.

a was sc
*Uo of tweeds. In dark or medium tones of grey mixtures• sizes in

Si S:£e 4 mr‘* 8o,d je8uUlrly m ", Ae ZTwT to

82.26 EIDERDOWN AND FLANNELETTE SACOUEg Me.
* Pre,,lDK Saooues of grey all-wool eiderdown, trimmed with 

'«wr crepe; also of flannelette. In grey, cartluJ rtfri?fetK4* 0f ,e,f’ 8Cd belt; an •'*- ln the IOI.RÏÏÆKS

warden and

I the

Big Ribbon Bargain
The first Fri<ky after Christmas sees a big clean

ing up of odd lines of Ribbons at big bargain prices. 
Several lines of Taffeta Ribbon, 3% to 6 inches wide, 
in sky, pink, white, nayy, Alice, reseda, yellow, 
tan. brown. grCy and myrtle. Regular 14c to 25c per 
yard. Friday bargain. 5c.

No phone or mail order* filled.

&' A Fri- hawe
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"So: tout I 
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dence of Job 
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gereoll, about 
Buchanan, W! 
end Wm. Ch

'I■ Groceries and Provisions
1000 Bags Choice Family Fbur. y4 bag. 60c. 

Choice California Seeded Raisins. 3 packages 25c. 

Currant*, cleaned. 3 pound* 25c.
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins 25c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c.

YeHow Sugar, I OVi pounds 50c.
Choice Cooking Figs, 4 pounds 25c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted. 4 packages 25ft 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 pounds 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 4 pounds 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, per tin, 1 lc.
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins 25c.

(Telephone Direct to Department)

2 1-2 LB8. PURI 01 LON A TEA, 60e.
A Wend of Indian and Ceylon Tea; one toe, Fri- 

day, Hack or mixed, 2/i lbs. 50c.

<No phone or mail orders.) ,
FurS SLIGHTLY BOILED.

•ZShft. ssfir*1 lw ""-1 T*s" <»*• '» ‘“>->
etoiM, „„ slw. »Me w „d 1 Si): S ; 52 SSa %$■ is-

84.76.f“’ lrlmmed w,th uil,; bUck ,llk lining. Regular 66.60. Friday 1 r'n,y* 72 x 72 inches, round. Regular 137.60, for!...................

'“Itsgva
hesu's and* UH^tinline’' ^1* M.VSnd'mo^Frida, ^ ^ CHINTZ COMFORTERS 8148.

$4 Royale Belt Corsets tor $2.50 Pair -»«

gain UMoSir ’* ,Mb“’ A ,esular #4 00 Friday bar- ’ _ , 81.60 FANCY BATH RUOB Me EACH. J

<**^to2?&rgï£SiSîïïSijs?‘- ’*'■*- «* -<•> »
^îfîîî, 'iZ£?a,l£:“T‘

English sheeting. 10) paire only.

Fine Cluny Table Cloths
I FIFTH FLOOR

Wall Papers
1200 yards Friezes, 9 inches and 18 inches wide, 

assorted colors. Regular to 5c and 10c yard. Fri
day. 3c. . - |
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On sale1350 rolls Paper, for bedrooms, kitchens, etc., as
sorted colors. Regular 8c and 10c. Friday, 4c.

2200 rolls Imported Bedroom Papers, good colors 
and designs. Regular to 25c. Friday, I lc.

2150 rolls Imported Parlor and Dining-room 
Papers, m reds, greens, browns, blues and their blend- 

Regular to 50c. Friday. 24c.

Doll Carriages and Children’s Chairs.
English Doll Carriages. Regular $6.75. Fri^ 

day, $4.95.
Reed Body Carriages. Regular $2.25, for $1.79; 

$4.50 for $3.49; $5.25 for $3.99.

m
, SS-

.

I SHI I ■
mgs-

brcjstcd, brass buttons. lS aüd^to^nM wltMulM^addto* ' ^222

41
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8 *
made from eturdy, plain

Millinery Depto-m~Gstrich Feathers Furniture Rnm**2*+ »
Odd lluca left over from our Chrigtma. bualnea. 142 Ducho „ U 0 BargUMS

“SJSSÎES ‘S, (7ifth riocr)u, ■>:«“,» sa, T’i sssS «h,, wJt.WÿSB*'Art i -tr “*■

ft sysssr,,™^^ IFomen'a Roots
«s sua-; ««« srusts^ srugss • ;

Furniture Re-covered Free of Charge 
Save Only for Materials Used

3 b®? ** Annu I January WKnirgc-for^werk offer Tlub mu^ j

_ h«"fl free.
Furnrture r,

high

Hi Children's Chairs, varnished, natural color or red. 
Regtdar 25c. Friday, 17c.

500 tins Stove Pipe Varnidi. Regular 15c tin. 
Friday, 8c.î all <•

$1.50 Palms for 89cwm
pi •(Sixth Floori 

$1.50 Kentia Palms for 89c. 
$1.50 Rubber Plants for $ 1.00. 

^|^^25c Primrose for 20r.
MLacinth and Fern Pans for 40c.

Hr
•I;

wain tanu. “«£«£^5» Uc^c^^Fridify te?£in tteMch.4*^’ Cembrtc

For Windows
Window Shades Reduced to 37c

W# sell Friday a very special Window Shade at 
half-price; the assortment Includes fawn, cream and 

trtmmed w,tb lsc« or insertion; com-
ÏÏun JricT^f *nd Wortîl 75c- ^d,,’,

The
company, and 
In use for sc 
Phone meeeag. 
he wanted to s 
arranging for 
couldn’t go up 
fair the road 
and asked till 
He went and f 
bad state of 
were loosened 
"suggest that 
with." aeeertei

Nottingham Lace Curtains 98c
“V ou will find the Lace Curtains selling at this price 

of special interest. They are made in good wearing 
net. new pattern», scroll, floral, conventional and strip-
1 edge: «• 62 «1 M inch., wide;
3 and 314 yards long: white and Ivory- „
trtns and lowly priced. Special tor Friday, per pair

TAPESTRY CURTAIN» AT 81.M.
Dainty Tapestry Curtains selling Friday at a

œÆ E

Carpets and Rugs
900 yards of Axminster Carpet, in a range of floral. Oriental, chintz 

and conventional designs; all good colorings; 2-4 and 5-8 borders to match 
Regular $1.75 and $1.50. Made, laid and lined if bought on Friday for 
per yard. $1.39.

2500 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in block, floral hie 
and matting designs. Laid, if bought on Friday, for, per square yard, 39c.

t, . 5P° Seamless Tapertry Rug,, in Oriental and other ’dewgns-
the bert quality, which will give every satisfaction ; finished with invisible faster 
ers. and laid at the following prices if bought on Friday:

9 x 10.6. Each.............
9 x 12.

10.6x12. Each

ii

I
No Treubt

"Mr. Bûchai 
the commlaalm 
faction of ’the 
be hauled to 
hack. I agree 
thru our Mr.- ' 
paid we had n 
machines- E 
right"

At this Junei 
a “fake” docur 
ar the partner 
represented an

CURTAIN STRETCHERS 7»c.

iSg&HS&RSSnS
tio. tSb ■» ~

parquet
Carpets made, lined and laid free. 
Linoleum» and Oilcloths laid free. 
Mattings laid free.
Rugo finished 

era and laid free.
Curtains made and hung free.

-

and Curtain Fixtureswith Invisible fasten-

to employ our rtafl until the cod of January. So we mav rel^t”*?^ 
priled to refuse your order unie* it is m early and bc*i<L ^ taT«e pow Urge, they will roon be l£ complete. ’

. ... $11.99 
... $13.99 
... $15.99

Dti Each . .. C:
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